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Year Round Doubtful-
'~~As Building Plans Start
10'1 School board trustees gave Spear said the district has 1973and one for 1976. 6.4 and 5.3 percent if the-*\ a green light Monday night to been working on the building However, the architect said bUlldmg program is less than

." ~ ~ what could be a $19 million program since January and the cost of bUIlding a complete $7 million.
b u i I din g pro g ram the "decision on whether or middle school and a complete In other action Monday
encompassing up to four new not year-round school will be high school, ra ther than 1Iight, trustees
schools, making it doubtful implemented will be made allowmg for additions in 1976, -accepted resignations
year-round school will be before the bond Issue goes to would be the less expensive from Mrs. Judith Pariseau,
anything more than a study in the voters. method third grade teacher at
Northville. "The year-round school Architects fees are Amerman, who is pregnant,

Board President Dr. Orlo study and the next building esllmated at 5.25 percent if and Mrs. Gail Laninga,
Robinson explained that the program are running on a the scope of the program IS second grade teacher at
"lack of support by the course that will intercept in above $7 million and between Amerman, whose husband
community of this type of early 1972," he noted. "With
project (year-round school) both, we will need a year and
makes it obvious why we are one-half to either convert to
embarking on the building year-round school or
program." complete the bUildings."

Trustees hired the architect He said the building
firm of Ralls-Hamill-Becker program can be extended
Associates, Incorporated, of until 1976 (the lime additional
LIVonia to begin schematic schools would be needed if the
drawings of two elementary year-round concept was
schools and a middle school implE,:mented) if the
ready for occupancy in 1973 community wants to
and a high school ready for implement year-round school.
occupancy in 1974. "Nothing would be lost," he

Whether one, two, or all commented, "but we cannot
four schools will be built by wait to begin the building
the district was left open to program until a deCision is
board decision at a later date. made on year-round school.

Superintendent Raymond "We will contmue to build
Spear said he does "not schools as we need them,"
expect. the level of Spear said, "unless the people
acceptability (as determined indicate they want year-round
by the recent survey and school."
current mock scheduling) to Hesaid the "people seem to
be high enough to--'walTant be -more satisfied willi llie
'embarking on a (year-round) program as it is and I hope
program at this time. I expect they are also indIcatmg a
50 to 60 percent will find the willingness to pay the added
concept acceptable, but that taxes that go along with a
is not enough of a majority." building program."
See related slory He noted that not

converting to year-round
school does not preclude there
are not aspects of the concept
that could be used in a
traditional program.

''I'm not convinced the
study hasn't done some
good," Spear commented.
"There are spin-oUs and
outgrowths that we can use at
the secondary level in the
educational program.

"However, the level of
acceptability does not look
like it will be high enough to
warrant serious consideratlon
of implementing year-round
school in Northville," he said

Commenting on the building
program, the superintendent
said the district is considering
"bid before bond" for the new
schools, the same method
used last year to build the
additions to the schools.

has been transfered,
-approved a contract for

Walter Koepke, a 1966
graduate of Wayne State
University with BA and MS
degrees, who will teach
Enghsh at the high school and
coach basketball;

-approved a request from
the Northville Recreation
Department for use of school
facilities and equipment

during the summer;
-authOrized a lease

agreement be drawn up
between the district and Dr.
Willis B. Hunting for use of
Morame Elementary for a
Montessori Education
program this summer;

-received approval from
the Department of Educ~tion

AU, SWEET SPRING-If the aroma isn't enough
to convince al'ea residents that spring is fast
gaining on summer then the lovely colors of the
season are sure to do the trick. And those colors
are no mOl'e evident than in the Simmons
Orchards 011 10 Mile Road where blossoms have
exploded in a sea of beauty, Continued on Page 12-A

Parade on Monday

Salute War Dead Here
Carrying the theme,

"Peace Through Unity," the
103rd consecutive Memorial
Day observance here Will be
launched with the traditional
10 a m. parade Monday.

ThiS year under the
direction of the Lloyd H
Green American Legion Post
147, which alternates in this
capacity with the local VFW
p'ost, the colorful event will
include the parade, servicesit the Cady Street cemetery
qnd the Rural Hill Cemetery,
and free Ice cream for
children.

Parade Marshall
Legionnaire Donnie Hartley
expects one of the largest
parades in history

Lt'd by color guards of
LegIOn and VFW members

Following the program at
Rural HilI, the parade will
return to the American
Legion post headquarters,
corner of Dunlap and Center,
where John Carlo, executive
manager of Northville Downs,
will prOVIde free ice cream
bars for children.

and the NorthVille High
School Band, the parade will
include mobile and marching
units representing the Legion
and VFW, their senior and
Junior auxilianes, Boy Scout,
Girl SCouts, Explorers, Cub
Scouts, and Brownies,
veterans of four wars (WWI
and WWII, Korea and
Vietnam), State Police,
Wayne County Shenff's
Department, Northville
Pollce Auxiliary, Northville
Fire Department, and the
Jaycees.

Special parade guests Will
include the Jaycees' Junior
Miss winner, Wendy Wheaton,
and the American Legion
junior auxiliary queen and
her court, Sheryl Pohlman,
Debbie Riffenberg and Beth

Ann Hartley.
Sixteen gun satutes are

planned at both cemeteries
and at the bridge to Rural Hill
Cemetery The bridge
ceremony will honor those
who died at sea.

Six or more antique cars wi-
II participate and at least two
floa ts are expected

Protestant and Catholic
prayers are to be offered at
Rural Hill Cemetery by local
clergyman, and Ernie Coy,
American Legion service
officer for District 17, will
deliver the pnncipal address
at Rural Hill

Participants in the
parade-anyone may
march-are reminded that
this year the parade Will form
in the Northville Downs
parking lot (not the Kroger
parking 100.

The parade route will be
from the Downs to Mam
Street, west along Main
across Center to Wing, Wmg
south to Cady and Cady west
to the cemetery From the
Cady Street cemetery, the
parade will continue west
along Cady to Rogers, and
then turn south on Rogers to
the Rural Hills Cemetery
dnve

IT'S POppy DAY from "sunup to
sundown" today (Thursday) with Lloyd
H. Green Post 147 and Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post 4012 and auxiliary
members selling throughout downtown
Northville. Made by disabled veterans,
the little red flowers will be on sale as
~arly as 5-a.m. -with proceeds qeing used
for aid to hQ$pitalized veterans, relief of
the disabled, their dependents and
orphans.

PRELIMINARY TAX allocation of 8.9
mills was received this week from Wayne
County by the school district. The tax
rate, which is the same as it was this
year, "is one more factor we now have,"
Superintendent Raymond Spear said,
I 'toward making a decision on whether or
not we will ha ve to go to the voters in July
to ask for more millage."

Early
Deadline Police Post

Grows Dim
An early deadline' for both

news and advertising copy
Will be established for next
week's editi on of The
Northville Record-Novi News.

Newspaper offices Will be
closed Monday, Memorial
Day.

Deadline for classified
advel tising (want ads) is
noon Saturday. ClassifIed ads
may be placed by calling 349-
1700 01 at the newspaper's
edl toria 1 and advertising
offices, Main and Center
s1leets.

All news and Ietaj] display
advel tising must be received
by 10 a.m Tuesday. Persons
ale Ulged, however, to submit
news and advel tJsing copy on
Fnday and Saturday If
possible.

The newspaper WIll be
published on Wednesday
aftel noon as usual

SCRUBBING CARS from 9 a.m. until 4
p.m. Saturday will be members of
Northville High School junior class who
are setting up their second car wash in
the parking lot of Northville Presbyterian
Church on Main Street.

The possibility of loeatmg a
~Jichigan State Police Post
and crime laboratory 10
vacant buildmgs on the
Sheldon load Wayne County
Child Development Center
became remote last week.

A second extended delay in
lesponding to a slate police
lequest to lease two of the
buildmgs took place at a suh-
committee meetlng of the
county commission board ,

Commissioners reviewed
Iesults of the first six-week
delay. They had asked that all
county aepaJ tments be polled
to detel mine whether there
were county needs EoI' the
vacant bUlldmgs.

Eighteen departments
responded. Only one
suggested another use.

Dr. Pasquale Buoniconto,
medIcal supenntendent of the
Child Development Center,
plOposed an application for
federal funds to establish
\'oca tIona I tra ining
laboratol1es for youths at the
Center

Some $100,000 is being
sought for equipment, Dr
Buomconto slated An answer
is not expected before mid-
June The board of
commlSSlonel'S adjourns for
the summer from June 17
until September 9, so it is
unlikely any fUIther achon
Will be taken on the state
pohce I'equest until fall.

Commissioner John
McCann, the Northville-
Plymouth-Llvoma repre-
sentalJve on the county board,
saId thiS week that the county
did not have funds to
lehablhtate the two vacant
buildmgs sought by the state
pohce and now proposed as
vocational training
laboratories "even If we
IE'ceive a federal grant". He
said the county lS already $13
m\lIion in the hole and will
have to come up with tWice
that much next year to meet
Illcrcased operating costs

Meanwhile, Dr. Buoniconto
repO! ted that two more of five
vacant buildmgs on the
Center grounds have been
pi oposed for use as "cnsis
units" for youngsters age 13-
t8 sentenced from Juvemle
court when space is not
available at the county youth
home.

Of the 18 county
depa rtments polled on the
question of use of the two
northern-most vacant
buildings ~t the Center -for
sUIte police facilities only the
sheriff's department,
planning commission and
health department objected.

The sheliff noted that this
area was now patrolled by

Continued on Page 12·A

GARY GLENN
VALEDICTORIAN

POLICE PROTECTION proposals
from the Wayne County Sheriff's
Department will be discussed in a
special meeting of the Northville
Township Board tonight, Thursday, at 8
p.m. in Township Hall. Representatives
of the sheriff's department will present
cost estimates and protection plans for
study by the board, according to
Supervisor Gunnar Stromberg.

NHS Names
Top ScholarsThe architect has indicated

it would be more economIcal
to build two elementary
schools, usmg the same
blueprints with minor
adjustments, and allow for
future additions rather than
buJid one complete school for

For the first time since 1962,
two boys have achieved top
scholastic honors III the
NorthVIlle High graduating
class.

Gary Glenn has been named
valedlctollan with a grade
pomt average of 4 297 and
James Schoultz has been
named salutatorian With a
grade pomt average of 4200.

(A grade point average
higher than 4.0 IS possible
smce NO!thvllie HIgh honors
COUl ses em ry a 5 0 for each
"A" grade)

The last time two boys
achieved the top schotastic
honors III their graduating
class was m 1962when Paul E.
Beard was named
valedlctonan and Paul K.
ChadWIck was salutatonan.

Glenn and Schoultz will lead
their class of 221 in graduation
ceremonies June 15.

Glenn, the son of Mr. and
Ml'S Samuel Glenn of 39840
Sunbury, is the recipient of a
four·year Ford Scholarship,
has been treasurer of
National Honor Society for
two years, served as
Pi eSldent of the Cavern Teen
Club and has been active on
the debate team. He was also
named a National Merit
Fmahst.

Schoultz is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. David Schoultz. He
is a member of the National
Honor Society, is on the
debate team, is Junior
Rotanan and was a delegate
to Boys' State

Both boys are recipients of
the Universi ty of Michigan
Regents' Alumni Scholarship.
Glenn WIll be a ltending
University of Michigan
majoring in law, while
Schoultz, who will also attend
the University of Michigan,
WI)) major in oceanography.

The boys Will receive their
scholarships at the June 1
honol'S' banquet at Northville
High They will be among the
more than 50 graduating
seniors to be given scholastic
awards that evening.

Northville Watchmaker Says

Time Changes for Better
"It's changed for the

belter," laughs H. Ray NodeI'
as he squints through his tiny
second ('yes at the 115 parts
that he dlsembowled 011 his
workbench. "H's easier, lots
easier Now If only It were
prof! ta ble. "

He's talking about the watch
repmr business and how it has
changed since he entered the
trade back when the banks
collapsed in 1929

The NorthVIlle jeweler
ta kes the stuff mg out of any
preconceived notIOns about
men who squint through
magnifying glasses by
admitting right off: "They
call us watchmakers - even
our licenses call us that - but
we're repairmen, nothing less
1I0thing more

"1 couldn't guess how many
years it's been since I last
made a part for a watch [
doubt if there's a guy in the
whole metropolitan area who
does It as part of hIS

business."
Then he quickly tosses 111

another notIOn upsetter:
"Show me an 'American'
made watch - just about any
watch - and I'll show you
parts that were made in
another country. About the
only thing American-made
about watches today is the
case; inside the cases are
parts made in Germany,
Switzerland, France, Japan-
even RUSSia."

And this, he explains, is
what has turned watchmakers
into watch repairmen. "You
bring in a watch today to get it
fIxed and nobody's going to
make a new part for it The
repairman's just going to look
in his parts drawer, reach in
and lake out a new foreign-
made part. It's simpler, less
expensive and a heck of a lot
less time-consuming."

If a repairman had to make
the parts - just one or two of
them - in fixing a watch he'd
eiUlCr have to price himself

out of the business or lose
money, he says.

So the biggest change in the
business since 1929 is the
switch from watchmaking to
watch parts replacement But
there are other changes as
well.

Taking watch c1eanmg, for
example "Used to be that we
cleaned a watch by hand. Now
adays we use ultra-sonic
cleaning machines."

Noder remembers the
Thirties when he was trying 10
keep out of the soup lines he
wanted one of the new
"fandangle" cleaning
machines then on the market
but they were far out of the
reach of most struggling
repairmen.

"I built my own cleaning
machine. Wentoutand got one
of those malted-milk
makers ...you know the kind. I
hooked upa holding tray at the
bottom, put in the parts and let

Continued on Page lO-A
.iL~"

'WATCHMAKER' H. RAY NODER JIM SCHOULTZ
SALUfATORIAN
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Community Calendar In Our Town
1'ODA Y, M,\ \' 27

Amelll:an Legion, VFW Poppy Sale, all day.
C'll1l';thln Women. noon. Mayflower Meeting House
l\'OVI HoldlY Club. noon. Bob-O-Lmk.
WPlght-\\'ulchel~, 7'30 pm., Plesbyterian ChUlch.
i'101llll'llll' Commandm y :19, 7 30 pm, l\1asolllc Temple
:\ollhvll1e Township Roald. 8 pm, Township Hall
;-":0,1111 dIe J UI1l 1)1' Football ASSOCiatIOn, 8 pm,

Pll',Il\,lplllll1 Chll1ch
[\01 Ih\'llIe Ih,tol1cal SOCiety, 8 pm, Scout-Reel eatlon
NOVI Chamllet of Commel ce, 8 pm, Rosewood

FHIIM Y. :\1'\ Y 2~
1\011 hl'llle WCIght·Wa tchel s, lOa m , Presbytel'lan

ChUil h
'10 "I; UA \', :'IIA Y :11

\IF\IOIU \1. U.\Y OBSEHVANCE
:'\011 :\1t'lllOI Ial Da\ Parade, 9 am
i\01th\llIl' :\ll'moll;11 Day Parade, 10 am

I'lIESIMY, .JUNE I
Wplghl \\ alehl'l" 01 Eastl'l n Michigan, 10 am, 500 Soulh

Hal It'\ 1'1\ mouth
:'\011111 JlI~ Hotul y. noon. Presbylerian Church.
1\lIlg'<;lJ,llIghll'l';'. 12 :10 )l m , pICIllC.39900 E. EIght Mlle.
OLV L,Hhc~i,{'.u;uc potluck and annual meeting. 6 30 pm,

lhll\l'h
II on01~ B,lIlquel, (, 10 pm. Northville High
:'\OIthvdll' E: ...pIOiel Scouts. 7 pm LegIon Hall.
i\ollhl JIll' Cily Planmng CommisSIOn, 8 pm., counCIl

l hdmbl'I".
VF\\ Po,t ~012, B pm, VFW Hall
(11\ 01 NO\'1 Appeals Boald, 8 p.m., council chambel s
i'\O\'1 .I<l\c('e~. B pm, Novl Commumty BUlldmg
S,lIelll TOlln<;lllp Boar d, 8 p.m., Town Hall.

\\,E[):\,ESDA Y, .JUNE 2
limon Chaptci HA:lI, 7'30 pm. l\lasolllc Temple
l\ollhl'llle Cily Appeals Board. B pm, council chambCls
VF\\' AU"'llim y Post ~012. 8 pm, VFW Hall.
;\101 Ul\'1l1l'Javcetles. B pm
WI'-WdY-CO H pm, Plymouth Central High

'IlIl1HSI>AY, .JUNE :1
~Ollhville SPI mg Chapler China Decorators, 10 a.m.

Ph'mouth CIedit Lmon
i,wv E ...tl'11[1cdSl'IlO01 Yeal Panel, 8 p.m ,city hall
i\OIth\ 111(' ('( :lClalll'e NUlselY. 8 pm, Scout-Recreation
('llI/l'll' fOi 1':11\ 11 onmental ActIOn, B pm, 43999 DUI'son,

:'\01'1

Furniture Needed
For DARTE Center

An appeal IS bemg made for
used furl11lur e by the
Nortbvllle Jaycees \\'ho are
cooperatmg With the DARTE
(Drug Abuse Reducbon
Through Edu. alIaI') program
111 the NO!thvllle-Pl~ mouth
area

hoping to acquire tables,
chairs and other lounge
furniture for the center
already open III Plymouth.
Donations may be taken to the
home of Dennis Dildy, 355
Orchard Drive, or will be
picked up by the Jaycees.
Anyone with Items for pick-up
should call Mrs. Robert
Foster, 349-4170

Smce thl:' IS housecleamng
season, the Jaycees are

\ J~aWhite Stag
makes beautiful

clothesfof
active people

Likeeasy-careplayclothes
for Spring.WhiteStagstyles

a casual wrapculotte
andsun-stripedpoloshirt

of Fortrel~polyester,designedto matchyour
active mood.The shirt, 13.00

the culottes,20,00

COLORS
Sea Spray
Green and
Blue Homon

frt~bl'!'
118 F M~:" St. NorthviUe 349-OT7

LADIES' WEAR.:.

Opera, Elections Conclude Month
corresponding secretary. They were
installed by Mrs. Daisy Proctor of
Plymouth, director of BPW District
Nine - of which the Northville club
is a part.

The club's final meeting of the
year will be an evening at Northville
Downs June 28. Mrs. Grande,
program chairman for the evening,
announces that members may bring
husbands or other guests.

MET WEEK'S most faithful opera
goers again are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
J. Shave, who are attending
Tuesday through Saturday night
performances.

Their guests Tuesday night at the
performance of "Don Giovanni" at
Masonic Temple were Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Van Soest. Mrs. Van Soest is
the former Carol Arnold, who taught
at both Amerman and Moraine
elementary schools before moving
to Shreveport, Louisiana,

The Van Soests have been
transferred back to the Detroit area
and less than three weeks ago
moved into their new home at 41985

Banbury Court in Northville
Commons. Mrs. Van Soest hopes to
do some substituting in the

ByJEANDAY

FROMTHE "MET" to socials - a
varied and wide range of activities
claims the interest of area residents
this week. In addition, the end of
May signals a host of annual
meetings and elections.

Northville Historical Society is
wrapping up its year with an annual
meeting and election of officers at 8
p.m. tonight in the scout~recreation
building. In addition, the committee
is planning a treat for members and
guests - an ice cream social.
(Notices appropriately went out on
the new six-cent post cards marked
with a picture of "Paul Revere -
Patriot." )

NEWLY-ELECTED officers of the
Northville Business and
Professional Women's Club were
installed at a dinner meeting
Monday at Hillside Inn. Mrs. Terry
Danol succeeds Mrs. A. Malcolm
Allen as president.

Other officers for the coming year
are Mrs. Hazel Peat, vice-president:
Mrs. Susan Ketner, treasurerj Mrs.
Peggy Grande, recording secretary;
and Mrs. Walter Sandrock,

Northville schools where she knows
so many youngsters.

Wednesday the Shaves were to
attend Bizet's "Carmen," as were
Miss Patricia Dorrian and Miss Pat
Bubel, Northville High School
teachers who are regulars each
year. The Edward C. Kellys were
going Wednesday and also Friday to
see Verdi's "Aida,"

Dr. and Mrs. Harold L. Wright had
tickets for both Tuesday and Friday
nights. Friday night's sellout
"Aida" also will be heard by Mr. and
Mrs. John Mowat, who will be
attending with the Shaves.

Tonight the Shaves and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Hughes are to hear "La
Perichole" in a Detroit premiere.
Mrs. Hughes, who returned from
England the end of last year, again
is serving with Mrs. Shave on the
Northville committee of Detroit
Grand Opera Association. Another
committee member, Mrs. B. A.
Zayti, and her husband also are
attending tonight.

Former Northville residents now
living in Chicago, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth A. Kitchen will be
Memorial week-end guests of the
Shaves and will be attending

Saturday night's performance of
Verdi's "Rigoletto" with them.
David Kenger also plans to see
"Rigoletto. "

Saturday matinee opera-goers
("Madama Butterfly") include
Northville High students Jan Zayti,
Doug Mowat and John Regenhardt.

SILVER SPRINGS Questers
combined their annual May meeting
and election of officers with a trip to
historic Romeo. Mter antiquing at
shops and barns enroute, members
met for lunch at Bayberry House
and toured the town to study the
Victorian architecture of its
buildings.

Mter luncheon, new officers were
installed at a brief business meeting,
the final one until fall.

Mrs. Richard Foy succeeds Mrs.
Janes R. Hayward as president.
Other officers for 1971-72 are Mrs. l

Milton Koenig, first vice-president;
Mrs. J. Beecher Todd, second vice-
president; Mrs. John W.Armstrong,
treasurer; Mrs, Dale Starr,
recording secretary; Mrs. Leo
Hollis, Jr., corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Milton Holstein,
historian; and Mrs. Grant Allen,
publicity chairman,

News Around Northville
Three area young people

won laurels at the annual
spring Greenfield Village
Country Fair last week

Richard Davidson, 14, of
46876 Eleven Mile Road, Novl,
a member of the Double N
Riders 4-H Club, won a second
place award for a wood box
entered In the wood projects.
Laune LaVevre, 13, of 49191
Ridge Court, NorthVille, and a
Double N member, took a
third place award in the
clothing competitIOn for a
Jumpsuit she had made

Scott Millard, 9, of 49041
Ridge Court, Northville,
entenng as an individual won
third place with his oil
painting. His brother, Steve,
and Lisa LaFevre, both
Double N members, also had
enlnes m the fall', which
closed last week end.

I\1rs John Cooper was
honored as Moraine
Elementary School's
"Outstanding PTA Member"
for her servIce as room
mother chairman and also as

C. Phelps HlOes,
advertismg manager for The
Northville Record, is
Iecuperating at his home at
407 South Ely Drive, following
an automobile accident last
Wednesday in Ann Arbor. He
was tJ eated at St Joseph,
Mel cy HospItal for head
injunes and released Sunday.

Northville Sprmg Chapter
of Chma Painters will hold its
final meeting of the year next
Thursday, June 3, at the
Plymouth CredIt Union. The
program will open at 10 a.m.
with a workshop for the last
lesson painting peaches. A
potluck luncheon IS to follow

Mrs. Goldie Latchford will
conduct the workshop for the
third firing on peaches for'
members having progressed
this far WIth the two previous
monthly lessons. Vanety and
surpnse rushes, With recipes,
are features of the unplanned
potluck, traditIOnally
antiCipated by members

Mizpah CiI cle, Ki ng's
Daughters, will hold its
annual picnic at 12:30 pm.
Tuesday, June I, at the home
of Mrs William B. Walker.
39900 East EIght Mile Road.

Engaged
The engagement and

approaching marriage of
Sharon Irene Wick to Thomas
Johnson of Bloomington,
Minnesota, is announced by
her mother, Mrs. Doris Wick
of Plymouth. She also IS the
daughter of the late Henry M.
Wick of North ville.

Both the bride-elect and her
fiance are employed by
Northwest Airlines at the
Minneapolis-St. Paul Airport.
She attended Northville
schools. ,-

The wedding is to be August
14, 1971, In St. Peter's
Lutheran Church in
Plymouth.

,'.

MRS. WILLIAM ROGER BEADLE

Miss Haley Is Bride
Kathleene J. Haley,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar J. Haley of Southfield,
became the bride of William
Roger Beadle, son of Mr. and
Mrs. WIlliam G. Beadle, 24400
Border Hill, NOVI, in an
evenIng ceremony May 7 at
SI Bede's Calholic Church in
Southfield

The bridegroom, a 1960
graduate of Northville High
School, presently is serving
with the U. S Navy in
Guantanamo Bay, Cuba. HIS
bride and her family are
former Novl residents, and
she is a 1967 graduate of
Northville High.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a f1oor-
lenglh gown that extended
mto a tram It was fashioned
with a high neckline and juliet
sleeves Chantilly lace
decorated the bodIce and
sleeves Her elbow-length vC\1
of IlluslOn was held with a
headpiece of flowers
fashioned of lace and seed
pearls. She carried a bouquet
of daiSies

Father Don Archambeault
officiated at the serviee at the
altar decorated with white
gladioli. Michael Haley,
brother of the bride, sang the
"Lord's Prayer" during the
ceremony.

Linda Landacre of Detroit
was honor maid in a yellow
daisy print, floor-length gown
trimmed WIth matching satin
ribbon She carried yellow
daisies. Terry Ann, KellIe J.,
Kerrie and Colleen Haley
were bridesmaids in mint
green, daiSy print govvns
decorated with matchmg
satin l'Ibbons.

Mary Maureen Haley as

flower girl wore a yellow
daisy print, floor-length gown
sashed in yellow and carried
yellow daiSies.

Wyatt Hazlett of Plymouth
was best man Ushers were
Leonard Beadle, Jerry Asher
and Michael Haley.

For the service and
recepllon following at the
Berkley Knights of Columbus
Hall the bride's mother wore
a light blue georgette-over-
satin dress with brocade yoke.
The bridegroom's mother
chose a lIght green coatdress

with brocade collar. Both had
orchid corsages.

Among the 200 guests were
out - 0 f - towners fro m
Cleveland, Ohio, Florida, and
from Lansing and Ballle
Creek. "The Monterays"
band played for the reception.

The bride, who is employed
at North Amel'lcan Photo in
Dearborn, changed to a
lavender pantsuit for her
wedding trip. They
honeymooned at a cottage on
the WhIte RIver near
Muskegon

~I

Announce Births
Hospital HISbirth weight was
eIght pounds, eIght ounces.
Mrs. Smith ISthe former Judy
Sommels.

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs Wayne Smllh of East
Haven, Connecticut, and Mr.
and Mrs Harry Sommers,
Jr , of SOUUILyon. The baby
also has great-grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Sommers, Sr., of Northville.

A daughter, Rachelle
Suzanne, was born May 1 to
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph
Jacques of Ferndale. Mrs
Jacques is the former
Suzanne Doub. Both she and
her husband are Northville
High School graduates.

The baby, born at
Beaumont Hospital in Royal
Oak, has joined a brother,
Jeffrey, 3, at home.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Doub, former
Northville residents now
living in Plymouth, and Mr.
and Mrs. Alphonse Jacques of
Northville. The baby also has
great-grandparents, Dr. and
Mrs. Howard Doub of
SouthfIeld.

I
\;
1

hot dog sale chairman at the
final meeting of the year last
ThUl sday New officers were
elected at the meetmg.

MIS. Waller Carter is
president. Olhels on the 1971-
72 slate are Mrs. Larry
Meyers, vice-pl'esident; Mrs.
John HarrIS, secretary; Mrs.
Donald WIlliams, treasurer;
and Miss Jerel' Bachelor,
teachel vice-president

Mrs. Cooper was presented
with the gift of a terral'lum in
apPleclation of her service
thloughout the yea I'

Twenty GII'I Scouts of Troop
336 spent three days at the
annual l\1ay Tuhp Festival in
Holland, Michigan, with their
leader, Mrs. Kenneth Beyer,
and co-leader, Mrs. D. C
RitenoUI. '

..~ ~ Taking advantage of ,he
annual meeting May 17. She cUl'llculum day recess in
succeeds another NorthVille NOlthville schools, the scouts,
resident, Mrs. George F. theil' leaders and mothers
I\Jerwlll, for the two-year arrived III Holland 10 time to
term. watch the ChIldren's Parade

Atsoelectedwere Mrs. John With childlen in old country
W Armstrong, first vlce- costume. They also viSIted
regent, Mrs S. Donald Sober, Wmdmill Island wth Its 200-
second vice-regent; the yeal old windmill impOlted
Reverend Miss ElIzabeth Elz, f) om the Netherlands and saw
chaplain; Mrs Theodore the downtown Holland
Benson, recording secretary; streetwashing ceremony
Mrs Donald Hiller,
correspondIng secretary;
Mrs William Bake,
treasurer; Mrs. Robert
Coolman, assistant treasurer.

Others are Mrs Eleanor
Hammond of Plymouth,
regIstrar; Mrs. Norman
Saunders, assistant registrar;
Mrs Thomas Lovett,
historian; and Mrs. Theodore
Kampf, librarian.

Mrs D. H. Baumhart of
LIVOnIa opened her home for
the meetmg Flllal meeting of
the year wlll be a potluck-
piCnICJune 21 at the home of
I\Irs !\lerwm m Brookland
Farms

DAR Chapter
Elects Officers

Mrs DaVId Christensen of
NorthVille was elected regent
of Sarah Ann Cochrane
Chapter, Daughters of the
American RevolullOn. at the

MRS. CHRISTENSEN

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY
ONLY

Men's
Nylon
Jackets

Action·minded
nylon jackets.
For boating,
golfing -
you name il.

fre~~l'gMEN'S WEAR
112 East Main
Northville 349·0177

·Quality Dry Cleaning

•A Iterations

·Dve Work

·Re·weaving

·Tux Rental,
BANKAMERICARD-frr~ ()J'9

CLEANERS &
MEN'S \VEAR
112 E. ~ain 349.0777
NorthVIlle

Mr. and Mrs Manfred
Lampe, 417 West Dunlap, are
parents of a daughler,
Vanessa Ursula, born May 15
at S1. Mary Hospital She is
their first child and weighed
seven pounds, two ounces at
birth.

She has two grandmothers,
Mrs. Emma Funke and Mrs
Phea Lampe, both of
Osnabruck, Germany.

A ~irl, Kerry ElIzabeth, is
the new daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Piatt of 41151 Ten
l\hle Road

Born May 13 at St Mary
hospital, she weighed seven
pounds, fIve ounces. She joins
two brothers, Kenneth, 2, and
Keller. 1, at home.

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs Frederick Piatt of
Muskegon and Mr. and Mrs
Frank DeWald of Washington,
D.C.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Smith of Nine Mile Road,
NorthVIlle, announce the birth
of thei I' firs t child, Rya n
James. May 18 at S1. Mary

~J...+.-.,t/lllifJ....~~
;;J/(JIKI"J " >~t<:\~'(~,~\~.::..:

CALL US FOR AN
APPOINTMENT ...

~

.~
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349.QB38

Open Thursdey Night 'Iii 9

Northville
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1,400 Expected Here

Jehovah Witnesses Convene
Upwards of 1,400 persons

are expected to attend a
three-day Jehovah Witness
Cil cui t Assembly at
NOIthvllle I!lgh School Friday
evemng, Saturday and
Sunday, it was announced this
week by John Martm of
Livonia.

Host congregation will be

the Plymouth Congregation,
whose overseer IS John
Badalutz. Members from 16
congl'egalions within the
EIghth CIrCUIt will be
attending.

Circuit eIght encompasses
much of Southeastern
1\llchlgan

Highlight of the assembly

Forum Planned
For Candidates

A . "School Board
Candidates' Forum" at 8 p.m.
Thursday, June 10, in the
Cooke JUnior High
Gymnasium is being
sponsored jointly by the
NorthVIlle-Plymouth League
of Women Voters and the
NorthVIlle PTA Coordinating
CouncIl

The seven candIdates for
three posts to be filled on the

Northville School Board each
will be gIven fIVe minutes to
respond to the same
questions. The questions will
be selected in advance so they
may prepare answers. An
informal question-and-answer
period is to follow

Mrs. William McAninch of
Plymouth, past president of
the NorthvIlle-Plymouth
League of Women Voters, Will
serve as moderator.

will be the major address
Sunday aftel11oon, at 3 p.m ,
by Andy LaGuna, Jehovah
Witness dlstl iet sel vant. Ills
talk will be enti tied, "What's
BehInd the Spirit of
Rebellion?"

John Caister, cIrcuit
servant of Circuit Eight, will
be speaking several times
thloughout the assembly.

Ta Iks by, "many other"
Jehovah Witness leaders,
sketches, and informa IIve
WOIkshops are scheduled,
according to Martin, who
Indicated that one of the
major actIvitIes Will be house-
to-house witnessing A
baptismal is planned
Saturday mornmg, he said

The Assembly Will be held
flOm 6:45 to 9 p.m. Friday;
baptismal at 9:30 A.M.
Saturday, followed by house-
to-house canvassing before
the assembly leconvenes at
6·45pm., andflom9am. to
noon on Sunday, house-to-
house canvassing, with the

I

INSTALLATION - Fifty guests gathered Saturday night at South Lyon's
Headliner Steak House to watch the Novi Jaycees install 1971-72officers_
Outgoing president Douglas Thrush delivered a preparatory add"ess as
Hugh Craw£OI"d,president; Todd Price, internal vice-president; Denny
Wolcott, external vicc-p,-esident; Bob Cassiee, secretary; J elTY
FOI·tenberry, tt'easurer; and Directors Jeny Surles, Tom Bayc,', Ernie
KI"amat·and Joe Pochter took office, Also installed Saturday wel'e Jaycee
·\uxiliary orricers Kathy Crawford, president; Eline Kl'ama,-, vice-
president; Coreen Matteson, trcasUl'er; Ann Conklin, secretary; and
DifectOl-s Gwen Cherfoli and Syt'ita Goscinski.
rr:1 . \'t~)"

Deadli-ne-< N e'ar
For TH Awards

Northville Town Hall Board
of Awards reminds
organizatIOns wishing to
share in town hall profits that
thIS is the last week to make
fund requests

A portIOn of the total
proceeds IS shared annually
with organizations in areas

Car Wash,
Sale to Aid
N~vi Seniors

1\vo fund'r81sing events are
slated thiS week-end by the
Novi semor class of 107
sludents in hopes of raising
funds for the class party to
follow graduation June 8.
Parents are being asked to
send $5 donations in addition

A garage sale will be held
all day Saturday and Sunday
at 41725 Sycamore, A car
wash at $1 Will be avaIlable at
Snow's Total station, cOl11er
of Ten Mile and Novi Road
from 10 a m. until 2 pm.
Saturday

Proceeds from both, as well
as from the pancake supper,
Will be used for the all-night
party for which the "Hollow
Ground" band has been
reserved. The additional fund-
raising events have been
planned as the pancake
supper brought In only $9B-a
1I111'dof the amount hoped
for-and funds have been «low
In coming from parents.

Donations for the party,
whIch will have a "Beach
Party" theme drawn from the
Nassau semor tl'lp, should be
sent to the Novi High School
With checks made out to the
senior class. Parent co·
chmrmen for the party are
Mrs. Ralph Auten and Mrs.
RIchard Mitchell.

parlicipating m the town hall
program. Requests and
questions should be directed
to area Board of Awards
members.

They are Mrs. Harry
Wagenschutz, Northville, 349-
2976; Mrs. Margaret Hough,
Plymouth, 453-2814; Mrs. E.
Quentm Proctor, Farmmgton,
474-3698; and Mrs. Robert
Fox, 474-1372,the new Livonia
member on the a wards
committee who replaces Mrs.
Wilham E. Parks.

To conclude Northville
Town Hall Committee me-
etings for the year there will
be a potluck luncheon at 11
a m. Tuesday, June 8, at the
home of Mrs. Donald Ware,
229 Hutton.

HELP!

HELP PRESERVE THE
FEMININE IMAGE!

Change of fashion or
change of weight,
Lapham's tailoring shop
is equipped to handle
any alteration or
tailoring need for both
men and women -
personal fittings.

Lapham'S Men's Shop
Northvi/le-349-3677

absembly conclusion slated
about 5 pm

According to Martin,
canvassel s will be inViting
lesidents of the community to
accept free Bible home
studIes and distributing
Jehovah WItness literature.

All meals fol' those
attending the assembly will
be prepared and served, by
WItnesses, at the high school.
PlOgram activitIes will take
place in the high school
gymnasium

Jehovah Witness cirCUIt and
dlstnct assembhes are held
several times each year,
accOl ding to ;'.lartin, and an
attempl is made to hold them
In different places Northville,
whIch has no congregation,
has been the site of an
assembly in the past 1\10st
Jehovah Witnesses hving here
at e members of eIther the
conglegation in Plymouth or
lhe one at South Lyon.

Swim Club
Lists Plans

A program to increase
recreatIOnal facilitIes at
Northville Swim Club has
been approved by the club
board as it prepares to open
for the 1971 season. To be
completed during the season ~ ,
will be shuffleboard and :'
basketball courts, a horseshoe !:i~
area, covered patio and
preschool play area.

A large sand area is to be
equipped with play facilities
for young children and will be
scparated from the general
area Asphalt pavmg will be
used for the game courts and
a 24 by 40 foot covered patio
WIll be constructed
Additional chairs and picnic
tables are planned for the
patio

New manager Dave
Trimbath is working with this
year's staff to be ready for the
opening. InstructIonal
director again is Ben Lauber
with Tom Thompson his
assistant. Head hfe guards
are Dave Wright and Demse
Sterner, both of whom have
two years' experience with
the club

The club is hoping for
a holiday opening and suggebt
membels call the club to
check exacl dale

, ,
:
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NIGHT IN CAMELOT-Camelot of old was nevel-like the Novi High School
commons SatUl-day night as a moat, drawbridge, fountain and medieval
tavern transpOl-ted seniors back in time for their senior prom. ~iir~:::::'~::::'~~':~:.:..::.:.;:~::~~~:

~ THE NOVI NEWS ~i:;::l~;f:~~;::~i
f S~\~:::;::::::;::"Ii
.::: 56 00 Per Year In MichIgan ::::J sa 00 Elsewhere ~~~;

::: Wilham C Sliger, Publisher ::::
.:::.~.:.:.:.:::::::::::::::::.:::::::.::::. :::::::::..::::::.:::.:::::~£

Montessori Visit Set
The foundation fol' the

socl3l gl aces and SOCIal
concel ns sel ved as a baSIS
last week fOI the fust class In
1\1~nlesso1'\ methods enllUed
"ExCI clses In Practical
Life." The lesson was
conducted by the Co-
DIICCtless of the Petel Pan
NUlset y m Detroit, Sistel s
MalY KIley and Mallene
1\lolmalo.

prachcal hfe area and the
sensorial area were discussed
and illustrated with shdes
showing actual classroom
actlvitles at the Peter Pan
Nursery.

After thlS introduction to a
Montesson school m action,
the audience IS anticlpahng
lhe next class session on June
6 at 3 p m which will occur at
the Detroit Mercy College
i\lontesson Campus School
The demonstration and
exercises in the language arts
wjll be dlrecled, by a

DOUBLE-KNITS

Montessori head directress
and experienced member of
the Mercy College faculty,
Sister Mary Innocence

Information concel11ing the
program can be obtained by
contacting Mrs. Douglas
Lucas at 349-0329or Dr WilliS
HuntIng at 349-4316.

BaSIS for the adaptatIon of
the child to effective home
care and famIly hV,Ing in the

Braders has
~short-s'eeved shirts,:~rrfor men and boys

AND
NEVER-IRON

WALK SHORTS

ill I '" •

For That
Comfortable
Feeling

JEANS $17

AND

SLACKS DRESS

•

l ,

\
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"

\ \ t •

II'
,', "

'(' . I:'
\ ~\

\ ·'1, .
\

Ideal for Travel
or Just Relaxing

Drade:rs
DEPARTMENT·STORE

141 E, Main 349·3420 Northville
HOURS: Daily 9 to 6 - Fridays 'til9 P.M.

Men'. Shop
120 E. MainSt. Northville 349-3677
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BIG WINNER-Theresa Carter beams as she sits atop the grand prize pony
she won in a drawing that concluded Youth Day festivities in Wixom
Saturday. On hand to congratulate her are Representative CliUOl'd Smart
(right> and Senator Carl Pursell, who were judges in the pet show earlier.
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COURTESY DAY Invitations replaced the traditional traHic tickets in
Wixom Friday as policemen stopped passers-by with requests that they
attend the serving of coffee and doughnuts in the city hall. Chief George Von

Behren stops an unidentified potential guest on Pontiac Trail above as part of
the seven day i\ilichigall Week festivities.
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Grand River Novi Road

Novi Orders Roll
For Sewer District

Novi counci lmen voted interceptor is necessary to
unanimously Monday night to, connect the lateral system
direct the city assessor to with availability down-
prepare a speCial assessment stl eam."
roIl for benefIting property The interceptor, part of an
owners in the proposed Novi extension of the Wayne
Road-Grand River sewer County sewage system, is due
lateral project. for completion, "in all

The vote came at the probability," by mid
conclusion of the first of three December, Crupi said. Those
public hearings to be held on to whom it is available will
the matter of the sewer have six months to tap in, he
imptovement which has been added. . .
under study since 1966 when All propertIes, whether
Novi was put under citation vacant or in use, within the
for polIution by the Michigan special assessment district
Sta te Water Resources Will be asessed at least one
Commission tap charge, Crupi noted. He

"We have to build this admitted, however, that
sewer," satd Mayor Jooeph
Crupi. "We can build it by
oUlselves or the state will Board Letter W1ethdrawn
come in and do it for us.
EIther way it must be built.
The only other alternative is
to shut down aII operations -
commercial, industrial,
residential - in that entire
area."

Proposed figures under
which a special assessment
1011 will be prepared set a
tentative tap charge at $1,260
plus $10 per running foot of
land fronting the sewer.

An additional charge of ~03
earmarked for payment of a
tNHllqi~E:cQ!l}il\g \\\>.fr9J,l,h!b~,"
soutneast, also must be trdId
by those using the new sewer,
according to Crupi, but is a
sepal'ate charge from the
special assessment.

This makes the total tap fee,
for those in the special
assessment district, $1,963
plus $10 per front foot, it was
pointed out.

"Those outside the speCial
assessment district for the
lateral system will have to
pay the $703," Crupi said,
"but not the $1,260. The two
charges are for two separate
systems although the

figures were not final.
The $1,260 assessment fee,

plus $10 per front foot, is
merely a recommended
figure, the mayor said, and
may be changed by the city
assessor when he makes up
the 1'011.

Properties that front on two
sewer laterals within the
district, it was pointed out,
will only be charged for one
frontage. "I can't guarantee
that it'II be the shortest one,"
Crupi said, "but it won't be
both."

The district runs from a
point slightly south of !he 1·96
freeway on Novi Road to a

point slightly north of the C&O
railroad track and from the
C&O overpass on Grand River
to Coachandfour.

In addition, arms extend out
Fonda to pick up Adell
Industries and Paragon Steel,
out U Mile Road, along Paul
Bunyan and Flint streets, and
south to the C&O track off
Flint

The district includes some
400 potential users, including
the Novi school system, and is
expected to generate the
$700,403 total project cost.

One ci the snags that could
develop in the spreading of
the roll is the fact that Novi

laCKSan assessor.
"We'll have to appoint

one," said Crupi Monday
night. He sa id he had no one in
mind.

The post has been vacant I~,"

since Manager-Assessor
Dallas Zonkers quit his dual 'I
post several weeks ago. Minor ,I
assessing chores have been i

Ij'handled in the meantime by
Deputy Assessor Ann 11
Marchewitz, but it IS 'J
uncertain, according to,Crupi, I.
whethel" she is legalIy able to , 'J

assume the duties required of
a city assessor, such as
spreading a special
assessment roll.

Principal Huddle Seen
A lebuttal letter to Junior- would serve only to inflame dismIssal first from hIS staff

Senior high school teachers the situation, the board and then by reading it in the
was withdrawn by the Novi WIthdrew the letter. newspaper before he was
Board of Education Monday Dale volunteered to prepare informed by the
night and a private meeting a more definitive reply, and superintendent
between the board, Trustee Ray Warren called _, ~t ~o timet prillI', to board
!!\!p.~rin,ten.qent, aI}~. o)ls!ep} ._for a ;meetingpvjtp, ~art!Ran I'a~twn 9~Rhe (~~rlnlaQ~1 h\lljn
pllncipal Gerald Hartman to help clear up 'rumors" infol'med by the
was suggested. l'elative ,. to alledged Superintendent that he was to

Board PreSIdent Bruce dISCUSSIOns between the be released, said the
Simmons read the letter he supel intendent and the principal.
and Superintendent Thomas prinCIpal. To date the board has not
Dale had received from "If we made errors," said publicly stated reasons for the
teachers critiCizing the Warren, "he (Hartman) dismissal, which was
board's method in handling should be talked to first." He Iecommended to the boald by
the dIsmIssal of Hartman and urged the meeting be the superintendent in an
then read a written reply over expedIted. executive session two weeks
the signature of Assistant Hartman, who said he ago. The dismIssal itself
Superintendent T. Richard would be willing to meet with resulted by mdirect aclion
Hendrickson. the board if it could benefit when the boal d two weeks ago

The Hendrickson letter the school district, pointed out extended contracts to all
labeled the teacher that the teachers' concern prinCIpals but Hartman.
complaints "false dealt primarily with the Concerning a newspaper
accusations" and indicated manner In which he
"we wish to inform you of <Hartman) had been notified
your errors." of his dismissal. (He is to

Followmg citizenry advice finish out the present school
that the administrative letter year and may, ifhe chases,
misinterpreted the teachers' remain in the district as a
complaints, failed to specify teacher next year)
the "errors" and to clarify the The prmcipal told board
situation, and by its tenor members, he learned of his

Wixom Council OKs
Budget for 1971-72

fO! a six month tflal period for
the new pollce chief, George
Von Behlen.

The $14,600 IS a $2,600 raise
flOm last year's rate and
councilmen were I'eluctant to
grant such a pay hIke to an
official who has only been in
the CltVsome SIXweeks.

Contacted during the
meetmg. Von Behren said
that It dIdn't matter what tlle
city paid hIm "I'll give them
100-percent of my effort
regal dless "

Other counCil cutting
affected the sergeant's
proposed salary. The council
sliced $500 from the suggested
$12,000, a $1,000 hike over last
yeal's laLe

Still other salary cuts came
In the bUIlding department as

Plans for a Memorial Day Hills Memorial Gardens counCilmen chopped $800
Pal ade on 1\10nday were wen cemetery. flam the proposed $12,000
underway thIS week IIINovl as Assembhes of Scouts, little allocated to the building
area cItizens and service leaguers, Jaycees and floats official. The $1/ ,200 net result
groups prepared to honor the by a rea homeowner Iepresents a $3,700 increase
war dead. and salute the associations are expected over last year's $7,500 salary.
parade theme - "A Day to while surrounding rire In the DPW, council LUl'ned
Remember." uepartments have been benefactor and handed out

Parade Chairman ~P-eLer mVlted to send a truck to raIses of $300 and $150 to the
Alcala, said groups and floatS--.....partl:lpate. dB ector and the
WIn assemble opposite the A4:.a.l~emphaSIZed Monrlay superintendent.
Novi Cemetery on Novi Road Lhat Clti?ens are welcome to The mayor's proposal
at 9 a m Monday. jointhefes'tivi.tjes. "Anybody showed a significant

wILh a horse, or· an antique reduction flom the
The Reverend Father Leslie car, 01' a decorated bicyc!~ is depa rtm enl' s requested

F. Harding, of the Holy Cross welcome. We hope every ....$14,500 to $12,800 in lhe
Episcopal Mission, WIll give church, school and civic -dil ector's salary and from
the invocation at 10 a.m. as association will turn out." $12,000 Lo $10,700 10 the
Blue Star Mothers and an Alcala was uncertain as to supel inLendenl's rate. Willis
honor guard accompany him whether the Novi City Park said that his proposals only
mto the cemetery. would be open for Memonal allowed for cost of livmg

FollOWing the Novi Day festivities, noting that mcreases over last year's
Cemetery ceremony, the workmen are workmg around lates of $12,000 and $LO,ooo.
parade, led by the No~i High the clock to repair nearly "As a department head,"
School Band, will contmue up $3,000 damage by vandals last WilliS told councilmen and
Novi Road to 12 Mile where winter to the plumbing public, "you should not have to
Father Harding will deliver fIxtures, and to electrical be told what your
his major message in Oakland Wiring in the rear of the park Iesponsibihtics are to the city.

Wixom counCIlmen adopted
Mayor Gilbert Willis'
pl'Oposed budget of $625,385,
up from $482,700 last year, by
unanimous vote Tuesday
nIght after penciling in
sevel al changes m salary and
material aJlotments

Council changes left the
mayors proposed expense
flgUie for 1971-72 unchanged

Salary cuts were made m
the pohce depal tmen! and for
the bulldmg official as counCil

axed $1,540 in allocated funds
The salary of the police chief
was pared from $14,840 in the
MayOl's ploposal to $14,600.
The money IS to be p8ld
during the first six months
commg on a schedule of
$14,000 and dunng the second
SIX months, pendmg counCil
applOval, on a schedule of
$14,600.

The $600 holdback,
accordmg to counci lman
Robel t DingeJdey, IS to aHow

Melllorial Parade
Set for Monday

Class Sizes
Could Soar

1 have observed various jobs
and responsibih ties and
attitudes of those in citv hall
and I don't think" all
employees should receive the
same renumeration Average classl'oom sizes

"I have had occasion," could shoot up to 40 students
Willis said after the meeting, - next year, It was disclosed
"to tell employees to pIck up Monday as the Novi Board of
It'ash and I don't think this Education heard Trustee
should be so." Jacob Durling urged a candid

Willis dechned to mention public report of what is likely
which employees he was to happen if the 5-mill
speaking of but noted that "as proposition is defeated in
a squad in the almy" the June.
dlsclplme m the DPW
de pa r tm e n t re fle c ted Takmg the position that the
the effectiveness of its board has the responsibility to

director, Robert Trombley. dIsclose m advance of the
Total salary hikes elecllon the altelnatives to a

amounted to $450after council milIa ge hike, Durling
acllon. repeated earlier pleas that

Malerial adjustments came thiS kind of information must
in fire department proposals be told the electorate even
as council men tacked on though somE' may interpret It
$20,000 to capital as a tlu·eat.
improvements fol' the purpose Ci llzens attending the
of buildmg a fire hall on land meeting agreed.
to be acquired with $10,000 Superintendent Thomas
already proposed by the Dalc, who mdicated that a
mayor. budget report he had

Planners receIVed a $12,000 prepal:ed may be too
cut as councilmen decided not ~compllca ted to be eaSIly
to allow for revision of understood, said he would
Wixom's master plan. prepar.c a substitute

"We have a planning Immedl8tely.. ..'
commission that we should That subsLIlu~e Iep~1t IS
trust," saId Counci Iman likely to contam a list of
Elwood Grubb. "They have program cuts. that wou~d be
the knowledge and the ne.cessary WIth .a mlll.a.g~
materials and the feel for fallmc. O~ the ?asls ~f eatl~el
the city to be able to tell us the ~oard dls~usslon, It qUlle
best place for a development. likely WIll show that
Besides, they have to live with eJement~lJY school and the
the recommendations they new mld.dle school .c~nn~~
make whereas our planning open WIthou 1 addlllOn
consuitants don't." Ieve.nue, an~ that. art,

Council increases in the phySical education, musIc and
mayor's proposals totalled several .other school
$7 410. Councilmen moved to programs .wIll be slashed ..

, Concel'nmg classroom Size,
Continued on Page 6-A it was noted that all present

Novl schools, WIth the
exceptIOn of 01chal d HIlls,
me already at capacIty or
exceeding capacity. With
anticipated enrollment
leaching 2,000 dUl ing the next
school year, the additional
classload will push class size
up from about 25.5 "to 40 01'

45" unless the distllct's two
new schools are opened and
operating, said
superintendent and his
assistant, T. Richard
Hendnckson

Local Fund
To Honor
Slain Girl

Friends of lhe Robert
Radtke family have launched
a scholarship fund drive in lhe
name of Kathy Radtke and
are soliciting monies for !his
purpose. Nearly $426 have
already been contributed.

A college scholarship will
be awarded to some Novi
graduate who might not
otherwise be able 10 enter
college. While it has not
defmltely been established,
scholarship probably will go
to one of Ka!hy's classmates,
who next year will be seniors.

Persons wishing to
contribute are asked to make
out their checks to the Kathy
Radtke Scholarship Fund.
They may be sent to the
Radtke home at 23941 West
LeBost in Novi.

column (Top of The Deck)
CIiticizwg the board's
glowing number of executive
or seclet meetings, President
Simmons brIstled and said
such meetings would continue
~Q,,;tll~.)utu,ret ,4))\~~t..~~- ~
percent of these meetmgs; he ~
declared, concern personnel
m1\tters that lequire pl'lvate
dIscussion

Supenntendent Dale,
I'efell'ing to the same column,
said he didn't particularly
care that hIS name was
mentIOned but that he disliked
leference to himself when It
concerned the millage
question

(The column took the
supenntendent to ask for,

Continued on Page 6-A

,"

MURDER WEAPON-This .22-caliber rifle has
been positively identified by police as the
weapon that killed 17-yeal'-old Kathy Radtke of
Novi and her 19-year-old boyfriend, Jack Keyes
of Northville, A Ranger model, it has a bolt
action and can handle a tubular magazine with
up to 17 shells. There is a black plastic trigger
guard which may be a replacement, along with
stock, from a Marlin product. The weapon,
which held no serial number, may be between'15
and 30 years old and was kept in excellent
condition befol'e the killer, or killers of the Novi
teenager dumped it into northwestern Oakland
County lake sometime last winter,
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.1 Three' Girls Win
Oliver Awards

Deborah GUIdo became a
two-tIme Oliver award winner
Saturday mght as the gIrls
walked off with all three
awards for outstanding acting
in the musical "Marne" The
show was presented last week
at Northville High.

Joimng Miss Guido were
Sandy Richmond and Jan
Zaytl ThIS is the first time

>, since the awards have been
given that the girls won all the
Ohvels

1\1 iss Guido, a junior,
portrayed Agnes Gooch; Miss
RIchmond, a semor, played
the lead role of Auntie Marne,
and MISS Zaytl, a Junior,
played Vera Charles.

Commenting on the
performance, Director
Robert Chapel said he was
"very pleased and proud of
the students. It was the most
polished show they've done.
We had the best crew, best
chorus, best acting-everyone
was terrific!"

Previous Oliver winners
mclude, in 1969 for "Oliver,"
Chris Becker and Robert
Shafer; "The Crucible,"
Michele Rody and James
McNeiece; in 1970, "Anythmg
Goes," Deborah Guido and
James McNeiece; and "The
Man Who Came to Dinner,"
Laurie Dagher and Reese
Lenheiser.

Rubella Shots
Urged for Kids

"As a result of last year's
state·wide rubella
immunization campaign,
Michigan has been able to
avoid the rubella epidemic
that was predicted on a
nation-wide basis,"
Superintendent Raymond
Spear said this week.

In that campaign of 1970,
dIrected specifically at the
kindel garten through third
gt aders, approximately one
mIllion youngsters were
immunized, thus preventing
the disease from being
calried to a pregnant woman
and her unborn child.

"Now it is the task of all of
us to save those many
mothers and babies who are
threatened, even in non-
epIdemIC years, as long as the
potential carriers of the
disease exist to any large

degree," the superintendent
said

The youngsters who were
immunized against rubella
last year represented half of
the total Michigan population
of children aged one to 11
years, which constitutes the
primary spreaders of the
disease, according to figures
released by the State
Department of Education.

School officials urge
parents to have their chIldren
who are one through ll-years-
old vaccinated against
rubella. The vaccine IS
available through family
doctors or through the health
departments of Wayne and
Oakland counties

For information on health
department immunization
clinics call 721-0200 in Wayne
County and 332-9255 in
Oakland County.

Five Homes Open
For Fall Tour

Northville's 1971 Home
Tour set for September 23 will ,
have five homes open in the
annual benefit for the
Presbyterian Women's
h;sA0ciatlOn. Detads already
.a're behig \vrappetl up, with an
nrganizalional- ilieetmg held
Tuesday mimiing at the home
I ~)ll"'j.r I.. I I 'th E. I i II- I" j I
OJ lViI'S.Timo y IS on nr-
selot Drlve.

Mrs Eis, who is co-
chairman with Mrs Donald
Funk, said that for an
undertaking as large as the

Class of '56
,Extends Date

, ,

,
SENIORS SERVE YOUTH-8tudents representing all grades in
Northville's schools are honor guest at a luncheon served Sa tUl'day in the
scout-recreation building by Northville Senior Citizens. The Youth Day
event which concluded Michigan Week locally was a new feature of the
celebration planned by i\lrs. Donald Ware, Michigan Week 1971 chairman.
Speakers at the program were Northville Mayor A. M. Allen and
Superintendent of Schools Raymond Spear.

About Our ServiceIDen
Kevin McClain, son of Mr.

and Mrs Roger McClain of
520Langfield, is attending the
Naval Training School at San
Diego, California. After eight
weeks of schooling, he will
receive a new assignment

AFB, Texas, for training and
duty in the air traffic control
field. Airman Deal, a 1969
graduate of Northville HIgh
School, ,attended Western
MIChIgan UniverSity.

235 Rayson, Northville,
Michigan, has recieved his
first U.S. Air Force duty
assignment after completing
basic training at Lackland
AFV, Texas

The airman has been
aSSigned to i\IcChord AFB,
Wash, for training and duty
m the vehicle maintenance
field. Airman McCann is a
1970 graduate of Northville
HIgh School and attended
Schoolcraft Community
College

KITZINGEN, GERMANY-
Michael J. Jago, 19, son of
Mrs. RooannJago, Newberry,
recently was promoted to
Army Specialist Four in
Germany, where he ISserving
WIth the Third Infantry
DIVIsion.

Specialist Jago IS a team
leader in Company A, 1st
Battalion of the Division's
15th Infantry near Kitzingen.

His father, Clyde J. Jago,
lives In Northville.

SAN ANTONIO-Airman
James H McCann, son of Mr.
and !\Irs Hazen D McCann of

VIETNAM-Leslie P.
Gifford III, son of Mr. and
!\Irs. Leslie P. Gifford Jr.,
Volley Falls, New York, has
been promoted to sergeant in
the U.S Air Force.

Sergeant GIfford, an air
traffIC controller at Phu Cat
AB, VIetnam, serves With a
unit of the Air Porce
Communications Service
\\ hich provides global
commumcallons and air
traffic control for the USAF.

The sergeant is a 1966
graduate of Hooslc Valley
Central High School,
Schaghticoke, N.Y

His Wife, Linda, is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Edward R. Wsnklemann of
Novl

Marine Pvt Leon P. Lusk,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon L
Lusk of 6 Meadow Brook
Lane, has graduated from
recrUit traimng at the Marine
Corps Recruit Depot, San
Diego. Before entering the
serVIce, Lusk attended
Oakland Community College'

SAN ANTONIO-Airman
Barry S. Deal, son of Mr. and
Mrs Dayton H Deal, 20116
Sprmgwood Dnve, has
receIved his first U.S. Air
Force duty assignment after
completing baSIC traming at
Lackland AFB, Texas.

The airman has been
aSSIgned to a umt of the All'
Training Command at Webb

LEON P. LUSK

• According to the school administration, phase III of the YRS study
will !?!!!i: answer "15 IT ACCEPTABLE?" AINTERS'SPECIA

7" PAINT
ROLLER

& PANBOTH99CFOR

9" ROLLER & PAN Only ..... " .. $1.19
NOVI HARDWARE

& APPLfANCE
41695 Grand River 349.2696

{Just West of Meadowbrookl

• We assume they have already answered this question: "Will it
improve educational opportunities?"

• We challenge the 3 incumben!i to show the voters
where that question is answered in the THOROUGH,
study: YRS "IS IT FEASIBLE?"
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Northville-Kings Mill club
WIll conduct a hole-in-one
contest on June t2 and 13 at
Brooklane Golf Course,
corner of Sheldon and SIXMJle
roads

Donations of $1 entitlIng
entrants to three shots at the
pin some 110 yards away -
may be obtained at Brooklane
on either day or from any
member of Civitan

Prizes WIll be awarded the
five persons who come closest
to the pm These mclude' (1)

matched set of clubs and golf
bag; (2) set of clubs; (3) golf
shoes; (4) set of 12quahty golf
balls, and (5) t2 golf balls

In addItIOn to these pnzes, a

: (;''I_ "":(\ ...

·1
\ 1'-\' i~;7
\ ';i

DAVID GRUNEWALD

PERRY BRANIM

SHOP AT

for
WALLCeVERING

UNFINISHEU
FURNITURE

1 o'B'iftN ]
PAINTS

115 E. MalO

Phone 349·2590

Four Students Get
Civitan Club Award

Four Northville high school
students have been named
lecipients of an expense-paid
semmar al Albion College by
the Northville-Kings Mill
Civitan Club.

They are:
Perry K. Branim, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Richard M. Dean of
18732 Jamestown Circle;
Kathy C Belonga, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Clifford Belonga
of 18821 Jameslown Circle,
DaVid L. Grunewald, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard L
Grunewald of 18817
Jamestown Circle; and Anne
Price, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold W Pnce of 45787
Fermanagh.

The Civitan Club made its
selection of students on the
basis of essays students wrote
on current issues facing the
nation such as environment,
pollution, education,
conservation, population
control, civil rights, drugs and
urban affaIrs.

The four local students Will
join high schoolers from
throughout the state at the
Civitan Youth Seminar to be
held at Albion College August
17-21. Their expenses will be
paid by the local Civltan club.

The seminar will feature
such speakers as U.S. Senator
Robert Griffin; Robert M.
Teeter, deputy dJrector of the
U. S. Environmental
Protection Agency; Dr.
Nicholas Nyaradi, director of
the school of international
studies at Bradley University
and former minister of
finance for Hungary; Jerry D.
Roe, executive director of the
MichIgan Republican Party;
and Orville P. Brink,
preSIdent of Civi tan
International.

Objectives of the seminar
are three-fold:

1. To present expert
testimony relative to current
Issues facing the nation, such
as pollutIOn, rac18J
descrimination, etc ;

2. To permit a thorough
interchange of ideas relative
to each presentation made -
discussion groups, questIon
and answer periods;

3. To provide an
atmoophere conducive to easy
listening, fruitful discussion,
quiet reflection, and
enjoyable recreation.

While attending the
seminar, the Northville
students will stay at an
entirely new dormitory on the
Albion campus

To help defray expenses of
this and other community
Clvitan projects, the

Policy
The Northville Record and

Novi News are pleased to
publish wedding stories and
pictures if they are receIVed
in the office, 101 North Center
Street, Northville, within 15
days after the wedding date.
After this deadline, only a
brief story can be used
without a picture.

No color pictures can be
used for wedding,
engagement or anniversary
news. Similarly, polaroid
snapshots can be used only If
the quality of prints is
exceptional.

Wedding, engagement and
anniversary forms are
available at the newspaper
office

set of clubs and bag WIll be
offered those who are unable
to compete

ANNE PRICE

.,> :~. /1
KATHY BELONGA

~

~)

~

d~'E'R~-l(/y DlrTt'H
\ \ . I:,'\".· .. ES

WilEN IT
«'O~IES
TO FIT

WORK
HORSE

A'LL AROU.ND
FAVORITE

8" BOOT •.• $24.95
6" BOOT ... $20.95

OPEN Mon., Thurs., &
Fri. Evenings '11I9

tour four months is none too
much bme to begin checking
arrangements.

Hostess chairmen for each
of the homes to be on the tour
have been named. They are
Mrs. John Wisner, Mrs ' 'I II)

"Frank' Kastner, "Mrs.' pavid ""NA'f.10~~l'.:lt~,WARD'-T,.w~ ,$,~~h' graders"Erom Nl~~th.y,~lle"w~re aW;lrded
,H~uSk, Mrs. R~Jx;r.t ~~Ir,~~d h..~~xt~fica't~¢ ·for.,,9,utst~nding po'sters ~.l:1.t~e Nat~ona) ');.af(lP J~~(~t~ poster
M~~~r:~n~h~c;:~ing were Contest sponsored by the Ameri~an Automobile As~ociation .. Georgia
Mrs. Frederick C. Harper, Hawkey was awarded a commendatIOn and Mark Sal'cevlCh a merIt award,
art chairman; Mrs. R. C. The two competed with students f.·om schools in all 50 states,
Pawlowski, tickets; Mrs.
William Dyke, Presbyterian
Women's ' Association
president; Mrs. Warren
Fittery of the Northville
United Methodist WSCS which
WIll be in charge of the bake
sale; and Mrs. Arthur WItzke

Deadline for reservations of SI. Paul's Lutheran Ladles
for the Northville Class of 1956 League, which again is
reunion has been extended to serving a luncheon during the
June 18, accordIng to a tour.
spokesman for the class. Mrs. Eis points out that this

The reunion Will be held
Saturday, June 26, at the year's tour is not planned as
Meadowbrook Country Club. an anhques homes tour, but is
DIOneI' begins at 7:30 p.m. to be an offering of a variety
Music for dancing will be of homes and decorating.
prOVIded by Tom Houghton. Included are the

Members, friends and contemporary home of the
faculty of the class who wish Arthur Witzkes; the clock-
to attend the reunion should filled home of the Mel
contact Mrs. Per (Joan) Andersons; the barn-into-
Ifverson at 349-5439 or Mrs home of the William Dykes;
RIchard (Delores) Barber at the idea-filled home of the
349-3156for information. Kenneth Kaestners; and Ule

The committee said they vintage home of the Russell
still have not been able to Atchisons. The Atchison home
contact class members John IS the original stone
Chapman, Erma Barton and homestead in Orchard
Joe Hayes Anyone who Helghts subdivision.
knows thmr current address is Tour tickets WIll be $2 with
asked to contact Mrs the luncheon at St. Paul's
Ifverson or 1\1rs. Barber. Lutheran Church to be $1 50.

................. (l1li

153 East Main St.
Downtown Northville

349·0630
HVLAND PLAZA
Corner Duck Lake Rd.
& Highland Road (M-59)
East HIghland, Mich.

887-9330

153 East Main Street
NOl1hvllle. MIchIgan

3490630

~;JiIDERrrE
SHOE

THE SHOE THAT lJNDERSTANDS CHILDREN

WIth all our new Stride Rites
- children have fun picking a new

paIr of shoes. But we do speak up
and get very firm abollt all the details

of fit. (That's why we recommend
Stride RItes in the first place.)

HYLAND PLAZA
Corner Duck Lake Road
& Highland Road (M 591
East HIghland, Michigan

8879330

-- -------------- --------
•••••••••••••••••••• .. __ ..... _ ...... 1lIIiIIi ............. .""-- •
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By MRS. H. D. HENDERSON
Your Novi correspondent.

Mrs. H. D. Henderson,
returned from two weeks of
vacation with her son, Victor
Rix, and family at Fans
Church, Virginia last
Wednesday evening.

Among the returmng
vacationers wel e Mr. and
Mrs. Connie Konetshny who
spent the winter months at
their Bonita Springs home in
Flm·lda.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
LaFond returned last week
f10m Englewood. Florida. For
the wintel' months they were
at their Florida home. During
the summer they will be at
their home 1fi Northern
Michigan.

Luncheon guests at the
home of Mrs. Mal ie LaFond
last week on Wednesday were
MI'. and Mrs. James La Fond
and Mr Smith from Detroit,
also Mrs Cecil LaFond of
Novi.

MI'. and Mrs. Van Nielson of
McMahan Circle were hosts
at a cat d party fOl' 12 of their
Novi friends Saturday

NOVI HIGHLIGHTS
evening.

On Sunday the Nielsons left
for Greenville, Michigan to
viSit Mr. Nielson's mother
who is a patient in the hospital
there

Mrs. Signa Mitchell Mrs
Pat Kozak, Mrs Jerry Kent
and Mrs. Alma Klaserner
spent last Saturday in
Lansing where they had lunch
and did some shopping.

Robel't William Scates,
infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Scates, was christened
at Chi 1St'S Luthel an Church
in Milford this past Sunday. A
reception was held after the
ceremony at the Scates home.
PI esent were the relatives -
MI'. and Mrs Gerald Race
and family, MI'. and Mrs.
Russell Race, and Mr. and
Mrs. Sea tes and family from
Livoma.

House guests at the home of
Mr and Mrs. Richard Ritter
on Taft Road this week are
MI' Rltters brothel', Ronald,
and hiS wife from Long Island
and Mr and Mrs Norman
Fogle f10m New Jersey.

Last Thursday, Helen

Wixom Newsbeat

graduation banquet May 28 at Club. The Pinewood Derby will be
7 p.m. at the Emerald Room Mrs. Liddle was present at held at the final pack meeting-
at the Metl'opolitan Airport the regular business meeting ThUl'sday, June3, at 7:30 p.m.
Hotel. The theme is "Finished Tuesday evening a t the m the Novi Community Hall.
Yet Beginning". Mr. and Mrs. Community Hall and This is a "Father and Son"
Joe Whyte are in charge of the presented a travelogue film project and trophies will be
arrangements. ' CUB SCOUT PACK 240 awarded. Cars must not

The Seventh Grade Class Regular pack meeting exceed the maximum weight
will have a picnic with games Friday, May 21 at Orchard of foul' ounces and boys are to
and races in the parsonage Hill Elementary school. use only what is included in
backyard, Saturday, May 29 "Growing, Flying and the kit, except paint and oil.
at 10:00 a.m. Mrs. Pat Frink Crawling" was the theme for All decorations must be hand
is the teacher of this class. the month of May. made. Tllis will be the last

A Vacation Bible School Den 4 - presented a skit pack meeting before summer
WOIkshop was held last entitled "Spring is here and vacation. Boys will be notified
Monday evening at the the sap is running", with Cub of any summer outings
church. The director, Mrs. Scouts enactinJ;! a tree. a . NOVI GIRL SCOUTS
Marty Maxwell, introduced breeze, chiq:~ing bird, babbling Thi s past weekend 17
the materials to be used. The brook, bndge, frog, a nd Cadette Scouts from Troop 149
departmental running sap. . camped at the Southern
superintendents: Preschool, Den 5 - gave a skit, "Help Oakland County Girl Scout
Ml's. Barbara Sircely; things grow and protect Camp The girls, quartered in
Kindergarten, Mrs. Jackie pretty flowers, and kill pesky Ct primitive area pitched and
Wilenius; Primary, Mrs insects," complete with Stl uck their own tents and did
Gelry Thomas; and Juniors, tulips, beetle, farmer and all cooking by patrols. Their
Mrs. Ethel Cook, met WIth the insect salesman. leadel', Mrs Shirley Brooks,
workers to consider crafts April pack meetmg wishes to thank Mrs. Barbara
and contests. featured Den 2 with a Laub and Mrs. Myra Wysocki

The men and boys of the vaudeville barber shop for accompanying the girls,
church will meet each singing group. Den 6 enacted and also Mrs Tuck and MI'.
Thursday evening at the a Foul' Stooges comedy. . Douglas for transportation
church for baseball practice Cubmaster, Richard help.
during the summer months. Barbara, plesented the wolf Twenty-six, Juniors from

HOLY CROSS patch awards to James TlOop 913 had gone to the
EPISCOPAL CHURCH Thomas and Chet Beers; camp May 15 and 16. Parents

Acolyte Glen Kundrick Silvel' alTOW under bear to who helped chaperone and
assisted Father Harding at David Blackbum; two Silver drive were Mrs. Dorothy
the Sunday morning service. Arrows under wolf to Hugh Benit, Mrs. Sandy Detlefs,

Alcohol Anonymous meets Dye and Joseph Tangney and Mrs. Shirley Brooks, and Mrs.
at the church every Monday one gold arrow each under K8I en Fitspatrick and leader
evening' wolf; John Garner achieved Mrs. Virginia Folson. These

The Cub Scouts (new group) an athlete badge; Jeff Jenson girls spent theIr last meeting
will meet at the church earned denner stnpe serVlce evaluating their experiences

By NANCY DlNGELDEY tremendous group of Mr. Whoodini was just great care for and ride their single pony tail tied, with Friday evening, May 28. award - and wIll each receive both the
Last week had to be the "youngsters" who meet the put on a tremendous program animals. The clubs became black ribbon Well, afte,r all Sunday, May 30, Feast of A soap box derby is a Troop 'Camper and the

busiest and one of the second and fourth Tuesday of for the kids and delighted popular in the States and the that Marie- congratulations. Pentecost Day Ohligation planned event for June 19 at Outdoor Cook badges in the
happiest that Wixom has seen each month at Wixom them to no end. The cheers same rules apply to the You certainly deserve it. with Holy Eucharist is the Novi High School. near future.
in a long while. Of course, it Elementary School. All and squeals and applause grading and "promotion" of scheduled at 7 a.m. and 11:15 In July the pack Will attend a Junior Troop 713 enjoyed a
was Michigan Week and that Wixom area senior citizens said, 1fi their own way, the riders into various Have two weeks' of winners a m. Tiger baseball game in lovely warm spring afternoon
one fact did stir up a lot of are m ged to join the group thanks! classes. Pony Club really is a to announce in the Centennial COt~llngTevendts:TJheE C.W. Dellhoit. . . II last week by having a sulPperf
activity but the number of which begin each program at misnomer because regular Raffle _ and only one week mheeIhng uesfay, line 8 at Ot er summer actlvltYpwlk cookout in the parking ot 0
people touched by these 11 o'clock with luncheon. Not that I'm partiat but I do sized horses are used in the remains until it's brought to ate orne 0 Mrs. Betty be a picnic in August. ac the Novi Methodist church.
events numbered into the Probably the most hilarious think the Pet Show met with different events clooe. During the week of May Greenlee. 240 wishes to thank the Novi IThree different menus were
hundreds. day was Hospitality Day. success, too. For all the 17, Lee Wiedenbeck won top All parents: Church School Jaycees for their sponsorship ptanned, while some of the

Seventy-six Senior Citizens Mrs. George Morris and Miss animals and the waiting, all The judging occurs only money of $50, lucky Lew Coy ends Sunday, June 13. The - and fO!' the generous gift of girls shopped for the
boarded their chartered Alice Hopkins were two ladies were well behaved and every six months and the took second prize of $35 and young people will have charge $100 to help the pack grow. foodstuffs, others built the
busses on Tuesday under who "manned" the coffee and happily, I can say, there were participants are graded very Pat Lisowski took the $15. of the 11:15 a.m. service CUB SCOUT PACK 239 fires. Each then cooked her
sunny skies and headed to the cookie table wailing for the no fights. The kids were so judiciously. Not only do you Jack VangIeson drew the NOVl REBEKAH LODGE The May commi !tee own meal.
IIish Hills. According to my unsuspectlng speeders or proud of their animals, have to ride that horse in wmners this past Monday The regular meeting of the meeting was heldat the home Blownies from Troops 161,
source, Eben Barron other "law-breakers" to be lovmgly dressed them and such-and-so-manner, but you night and something new has Novi Rebekah Lodge will be of Mrs. Pete Petterson, 519 and 713 were joint
entertained the group both brought in by the police. I had entered them in' every are also graded on the dress, occurred (no wonder I never held tonight (Thursday>. The committee chairman, on hostesses last week to first
going and coming with his the opportunity to munch a catagory they poosibly could. appearance of the horse and win!>. $50was won by Nancy, Noble Grand IS Blanche Tuesday, May 4. The next glade girls interested in
great singmg and enthusiasm, couple of those cookies and The winners were all the tack. Marie was intent on David and LuAnn Liddle, $35 Johnson, and the Vice Grand meeting will be held in joining Scoutmg next fall The
Betty Jensen, Nancy Liddle watch as the police announced as their ribbons being upgraded - she even (NO FAIR) was also won by is Betty Harbin, They were August. troops presented an
and John Parvu had a "dragged" in a suspect. If were awarded _ and there washed her horse with Ivory Nancy, David and LuAnn saddened by the death of Boys must be accompanied orientation to Brownies,
t I' erne n d 0 u s t i m e words could only describe the were so many, l couldn't Soap! All of this is veddy, Liddle, and $15 went to Paul Lyman Bush, husband of Novi by a parent or an adult to all showed a~ opening ceremony,
"chaperoning" the group as look of utter amazement on poSSibly list them here. veddy English of course - Marrow. Sure am glad the Rebekah Dorothy Bush. pack me~tings and a parent and gave a crafts
they toured St. Joseph's that poor fellows' face - a riding britches, Imen J'ackets, L'ddl' to d 'th d Several members attended must be present for the boy to demonstration.

ad 1 h f h k f
ie s s ppe. WI secon. visitatIOn at Clyde Tuesday receive an award. Approximately 25 will "fly

Wayside Shrine, built by the go aug, a ew s a es 0 There are always laughable certam blouse and even the Sure would be nice even to wm evening. The pack flag is being up" to JuniOl' Scouting May 25
hish settlers in 1854, the the head and on to the things that happen during hail' must be caught bac,k in .a) one sometime. . . d db h Cl' . h' h
H'dd L k B t . 1 b' th d " '<l"I'1 " •• , " " •• ,. Fifle.,e,n'1P.•~,.t.Nob.le Grands, onat.e yJ e.BrQn~e Ipp.er" a,t"cl!!,e,m,ofiles J.O"I~ ICI en a e 0 amca : usmess a I an. I. ' such -a show -'John Eller's '(" ..'.~I,." ,:. . h h Ch ~ - is n b' d
Ga,rg!,!os, 1w~thl.i,ts lovely .". )"~ndJ'J' Sat~llday- ,dawned ". goat"thoughf'my 'fo'of looke'd " lJt,Y<A\I~.PA~liClAtp~lr ..monthl.Y1•.~,~\ft;lP~PJI~,.FJ'~r:»,~~ ,w/oPPI!1,&.·IIWtnm \lliave ~~p.)'f1~~'
flowers and wooded paths and bnght and sunny - our )Ike an enticing tidbit and §' h '.meeting: at the hall tast Plaza on.10 Mi1~ Road. Tlie' ... NO t SCHOOL M U
finally, the- groups' regular" pl'ayers' answered. The"pony tried to take a taste the little oJ' " 'l'l"lf1\m .J lID Thursday even mg. , den flag has been donated by !II onday-N 0 school,

h d It I . b 't ' AIV' \l, ~ The June meeting will be a DI Kent and Dr. Porley, who Memorial Day
old fashioned dinner at Bauer a g~ en oos~ ~~am ut I sweetheart carrying. around picnic at Kent Lake. wit be opening an office at 10 Tuesday - Salisbury steak,
Manor.. .. was recaptUied and all her fIsh bowl showmg the 1IDrfi\{(])'ITf'(~\Ul'1EJLW '" I BLUESTARilIOTHERS MJle and Meadowbrook roads. potatoes, gravy, bread,

All ~IS seemed t? fit mto decke~ o~t for the parade Judges her pet - a teeney, lWll1.J lTh..: Ill! ,il, Novi Chapter 47, Blue Star The Thompson Travel Center butter, huttered vegetable,
the WIxom Centenr:lal theme The klddles I~oked great as weeney guppie, the cats that Mothers, had a very has given a donation to frUIt and milk.
of the ~ear. since .. the ~ey made ~elr ~ay do~n to woutdn't purr - and with that successful card party at he put chase the flag poles and Wednesday - Chicken ala
lestaurant IS still the ongmal City Hall With tnkes, bikes, commotion could you blame community hall last stands kmg, bread, butter, salad,
building erected in 1839.. It mini-bikes ~nd. horses, floats them? The' judges with their New books at Northville "Make Your Own Sports Wed n e s day Wit h Dens 1 and 2 held their last fJ mt dessert and milk.
stO?~ through Indian of all descnpbons and color patience - measuring and Public Library include: Gear," Patrick E. Spielman; approximately 70 present. weekly den meetings May 18 Thursday - Hot dogs,
upnsmgs and weathered the everywhere. They had a great remeasuring the longest tails Projects for the swimmer, The chapter members wish and 17, respectively. Mothers buttered buns, potato chips,
stmms of years and is still time, Parks and Recreation or the shortest ears and the FICTION skier, golfer, fisherman, to thank the business people of of Den 1 are asked to make buttered vegetable, pineapple
furnished with its origmal did the judging, handed out emmense pride as ribbons "The Throne of Saturn ," hunter, archer, gymnast an Novi for their door prize gifts. cookies for the next pack upside -down cake and milk.
furniture. From the reports I the plizes and made lots of wele attached to the pets' Allen Drury; A novel about the general all-around athlete. Those who donated prizes meeting. Den 1 will visit the Fnday. Pizza, vegetable,
receIVed, the Senior Citizens kids happy and parents proud collar. It was just grand. people, politics and planning "Three-Cornered Heart," wel e: Harbi ns Funeral BUlger King on June 16. salad, flUit and milk
really enjoyed their trip and it Moot will admit the day was involved in the first flight to Anne Jackson Freemantle; Home, Cox Realty, Zoners,
sounded so great I think l'd a full one with plenty for the And Theresa Carter, the Mars, the flight itself and the The author presents a spirited Nat. Bank of Detroit, Grand
like to take a "mmi-trip" kIds to do. Parks and lucky little gal who won the aftermath of the arcount of the literary View Apple Orchards,
myself. Mrs. Robert Hughes Recreation reported serving pony _ a time for her to investigallon. acquaintances andl travels of Caterpillar Tractor Co.,
had tea waiting for the group 2,350 hot dogs and serving lemember. Wow, what a day! "Vandenberg," Oliver her remarkable Victorian H b' St d dOl
on their return and the Mayor over 3,000 cokes to the hungry Lange; Gene Vandenberg mother. el s an ar I ,
gleeted them. crowd. The PTA Fair was a escapes from a grisly Rosewood Restaurant,

Little tokens were awarded huge success - surely more ,,~~t~~~~sto f.~~t~er F~f~g~ phychological experi ment MYSTER Y Ward's Standard Gas Station,
to sevel'al of the "wanderers" fun than a barrel of beIng trl·ed by the occupati'on Th S d f M Joy's Gun Supply, FrisbieTIckets are available at $1.50 " e oun 0 urder," Refrigera tion Grimes
and among them a gift to the monkeys. I had a piece of each for the luncheon and forces in the US and elects to John Bonet!; Inspector N GI' N k G If
couplewl'th the "longest gOI'ng one 01 those delicious pI·es stay free I'n the western Md' k d ursery, amour 00, ufashlOn show presented at the en oza IS as e to Refinery Jim Trageas
love affair" - Mr. and Mrs even before the day really '''I'lderness of Amenca. . t' t th . . ,b' od th VFW by the Centennial" mves Iga e e SUSPiCIOUS Marathon Gas, Herb's Repair
Henry Mussen who have been egan - go 109 too - Committee Some fabulous death of a ruthless tycoon who of 12 Mile Road, Novi Rexall,
manied 59 years next time I got a chance to f h' t d b th ADULT NON-FICTION has recently ruined two S

The Senlol' CI'tlzens are a look they were all "one as Ions crea eye NOVIParty Store, aratoga-
n "Ragman" - Mr. Bud of "A Sketch of My Life," companies. trunk.

NorthVille will be shown Tho mas Man n ; BlUce's Nursery, Cicirelli
dunng the fashion show. Door Autobiographical sketch, JUVENILE Glocery, Frank Moborak,
pnzes will be awarded and all translated from the German, "The Flight of the Doves," Novi Hardware, Kevin
are msured of a great of his solitary rise to world Walter Macken; Finn and Hardware, Gladys Eart, Avon
afternoon - one of the last fame perval Dove leave Uncle Products, Lakeside Super
before the kids are dismissed Toby and set out to find Market, Erwm Apple
fOl summer vacation. For you Granny O'Flaherty who lives Orchards, Detroit Edison,
bndge and pinochle fiends, Huddle Seeri' somewhere in Ireland. Consumers Power, Michigan
card playmg is optional but "Blowfish Live m the Sea," Bell Telephone, Shell Gas,
thel e ISa need for card tables. Continued from Novi Page 1 Paula Fox; Carrie wanders Novi Road at X-wav.
Please, if you do have one to among other things, over Boston with her step- NOVISENIOR
loan for the afternoon, call discussmg millage-financial brother in search of Ben's CITIZENS CI.UB
either Florence Coy or Lillian matters in private and falling elusive father. There were 16 Senior
Spencer. Take a few hours out to live up to a promise to Citizens present at the social
flOm your hectic schedutes disclose immediately Wixom Budget meeting in the Methodist
and plan to attend - It ought fmanc181 details that ted to social hall last Wednesday.
to be great! Getting back to their deCIsion to place the' 5- The vIsitors were Mrs Nancy
ammals for a moment. Marie mill questIOn on the ballot). Continued from Novi Page 1 Liddle and Mrs LIllian Kopp,
Tourin has been actIVely Concel ning stIli another lake this out of $135,000 who ale Senior Citizens Aides
involved With The Pony Club part of the column, Trustee allocated for road of Oakland County and who
fOI several years but I really Wall en suggested that in the improvements so that the gave a talk, and Mrs L. L
didn't know too much about it futUie Ieference materials budget total of $625,385 Anderson, president of the
until now supplied the board be made Iemain~d intact South Lyon Senior CItizens

available to the public
attending board meetings.
Dale concurred that It would
not be improper to make this
material public, but he said
preparation of it for the PUblic
would be too expensive. The
mattel was then dropped.

8m nstrom, Florence Loynes,
Alma Klaselner and Jerry
Kent were at the Veterans
Hospital m Ann Arbor where
they did some shopping and
therapy for the veterans.

Mrs. Glen C. Salow came
back home on Tuesday after
spending 10 days in Siani
Hospital.

Pastor and Mrs. Arnold
Cook, lzabel Pereg, Virgima
Munro, Lianne Megers, and
Sharon White spent last
Sunday afternoon at the
DetrOit Institute of Arts.

Mrs. Thomas Needham
attended the 29th anniversary
luncheon of the Detroit Wac
Veterans at the Black Forest
Inn in Detroit last Saturday.

l\1rs. Dan Mac GiIlivray has
Ieturned for a week of
vacation at Oscoda where she
visited her sister, Gladys
Spicknell She also went to
Newbeny in the Upper
Pemnsula where she visited
Marian Weiss, formerly of
Novi.

Mrs. Laney Henderson IS
entertaming at a luncheon
and cards today, Thursday

I\1rs. Marie Nutler, Mrs. Ruth
Starkweather and Mrs. Helen
Watkins of Northville, Mrs.
LoUie Race of Novi and Mrs.
Gertie Lee of Walled Lake.

PFC E2 Steven Pomeroy
flew from his base at
Aberdeen Proving Grounds,
Maryland, to spend the
Mother's day weekend with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Gerald Pomeroy.

Anthony Skeltis and
children, Mr. and Mrs. John
Tymensky, and Mrs. Mary
Skeltis went to Alma College
for the Bag-pipe, Scottish
Festival on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Warren
attended funeral services for
the former's grandmother,
Mrs. Lydia Warren, at
HenryVIlle, Indiana one day
last week

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NOVI

The Sunday mormng
message was entitled "Old
Dogs, New Tricks." The
greeters were Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Button, acolyte, Brad
McQuiston, and the ushers
were Claude Morgan, Steve

Bell, Dean McQuiston and
Lloyd Conklin.

The altar flowers were a
gift of Mr. John W. Henderson
in memory of Mrs.
Henderson's mother, Monica
Dolan Gentile, and Mr.
Henderson's father, George
F. Henderson.

From 2 to 5 p.m, Open
House was held at the
Methodist Children's Village,
SIXMile Road. The MYF met
at the church at 6:30. and all
went to Northville High
School to hear "The Light
Company."

Sermon title next Sunday:
"Happy Birthday Church."
SCl'lpture: Acts 2.

EvelY member of he family
is asked to fill out a service
commitment sheet. When new
summer programs start it is
Imperative to have the full
support of every member of
the congregation. Ask your
minister for commitment
forms.

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH OF NOVI

The Seniors of the Church
Will be honored by the

It's A Big Day for Kids

Casterline Funeral Home

RAVJ.
CASTERL.INE

1893-1959

RAVJ.
CASTERLINE II

DIRECTOR
TERRV R. DANOL

DIRECTOR

349·0611

·Private Off·Street Parking Air Conditioned Chapel

The Pony Clubs were
formed ongmally m England
to leach the children how to

,
I
(

Willis was uncertain as to
the millage rate the budget
Will require because of the
state's handling of Wixom tax
1'011s.However, he expressed
doubt that it would exceed 6.2
mills.

HOME FURNISHINGS

"Since 1907"
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NORTHVILLE
111 N. CENTER

349·1838
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PLYMOUTH
825 PENNIMAN

453-8220
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WH ILE THEY LAST!

FINAL CLOSEOUT
ON

OFFICE SUPPLIES ,
I
I
I,
I

12 bottles, black INDIA INK 2Sc
6 box s, 5000 count 114" STAPLES 75c each
10 boxes, 1000 count No. SOSTAPLES 25c each
2 Felt STAMP PADS, Size 1, black 45c each
2STAPLE REMOVERS 5(!ceach
6 bottles INK ERADiCATOR SOceach
24 Pliable Pink ERASERS HorSe
5 602·M Lindy BALL POI NT REF ILLS (Black) .35c

each

!,
i

The Northville Record
I
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,ICORNER MAIN & CENTER STS.

• USE OUR NEW MAIN STREET ENTRANCE.
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Monday 14 June 1971
Northville School Board
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Pd. Pol Adv. --
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Police Blotter
In North ville •..

Two men attempted to rob
the Boron Service Station at
710 West Eight Mile Road on
May 16 shortly after 9 a.m.

According to police reports,
the station attendant, James
Allmendinger, said two men
entered the station and
demanded money. They were
not armed, he said.

Allmendinger kicked one of
the men to the ground and he
said his German shepherd bit
the other man Both men fled
in a 1961 or 1962 two-door tan
Falcon.

The attempted robbery was
reported to police last
Wednesday evening after
Allmendinger said he
received a phone caB from
who he believes is one of the
two hold up men, threatening
to burn the station

A 14-year-old girl told police
a man tried to lure her into his
car on Baseline Road between
Grace and Carpenter on May
18 shortly before 4:30 p.m.

The girl reported the man
was in hiS mid-30'S, wore sun
glasses and stuttered. He
drove an older modet dark
car, police reports said.

Police are investigating the
theft of two tires and wheels
valued at $250 from a car

-parked at 589 Langfield.
Reports said the theft

occur between 3:30 a.m.
and 6:50 a.m. Friday. Seven
lug nuts are also missing from
the front tires, leading police
to believe the thieves were
scared off while they were
stealing the tires.

A Northville High student,
who last week reported his
camera stolen, told police he
found the camera and
equipment on May 20.

COURT NEWS
Charges of possesion and

control of narcotics against
Jon E. Sherman of 505 Grace 1

Street were nolle prosequi,
meaning the prosecution will
proceed no further in the case.

The action came May 20
before 35th District Court
Judge Dunbar Davis.

Sherman is currently
servmg six months in
Washtenaw County Jail after
he pled gUIlty to a reduced
cha rge of possession of
narcotics. The charges
stemmed from an

" investlgatton by "~orthville
City Police.

Two Livonia teenagers
were arrested in Northville
Township and charged With
possession and control of
marihuana.

Andrea B. Harrison, 17,
waived examination on May
20 and was bound over to
Wayne County Circuit Court.
She will be arraigned on
information June 7.

Scott D. Smith, 18, stood
mute when he was arraigned
before Judge Davis May 17.
He faces examination June 3.

Both were arrested by
officers of the Wayne County
Sheriff's Metro Squad.

On May 18 before Judge
Davis, a Detroit man,
Frederick B. Odras, pled
guilty to a reduced charg<: of
driving while ability impaired
and was ftned $129.

Odras was arrested April 24
by Northville City Police

Virgil L. Traster of Inkster
was fined $29 after he pled
guilty to a reduced charge of
drIving with an expired
license. He was arrested by
city police March 11.

Phillip Edwards of Detroit
was fined $14 (suspended)
after he was found guilty of a
reduced charge of driving
without an operators license
m his possession. He was
arrested by city police April 4.

A Novi woman, Judy Elich,
was fined $54 and sentenced to
three days in jail (credit given
for three days) for driving
With a suspended license. She
was also fined $19
(suspended) for disobeying a
red light.

The action followed a pre-
sentence investigation.

Golf clubs, liquor, a stop
watch and cash totaling $150
were stolen in a break-in of a
home at 21326 Summerside
Court over the weekend.

The theft was reported to
city police 'Sunday morning.

Investigating officers found
closets and drawers
throughout the home were
open and had been gone
through. Entry was gained by
breaking a window in the
front door of the home,
reports said.

The theft is still under
investigation by police.

In Township ...
Accidents on Northville

Road continued to plague
township police as officers
investigated three minor
collisions during the last
week.

Two of the accidents
occurred at the intersection of
Six Mile Road and one took
place at Seven Mile Road.

, . No injunes were reported in
any of the accidents

Northville Township Police
Chief Ron Nisun completed a
six-week course last week in
police supervision. The
correspondence course was
sponsored by the Michigan
Law Enforcement Officers
Training CouncIl.

In Novi ...
Novi detectives are

investigating the possibility of
arson in two separate fires

CaDlps Planned
Three week-long camps

featuring champion athletes
and winning coaches will be
held for junior and senior high
school wrestlers at
Schoolcraft College during
June.

Dr. Larry Meyer of the
college staff is dIrectIng the
program. Each week a coach
of one of the top three teams
in this year's class "A" state
tournament will join Dr.
Meyer on the instructional
staff, and a special guest will
be available for two days of
each session.

Session one, June 14-18, will
present Mike Rodriguez,
coach at Detroit Catholic
Central, state champions the
past three years. Special
guest is Don Belun, recent
winner of a natIonal title in
Russia and coach at East
Lansing High, runners-up in
the state tournament this
year

The second session, June 21·
25, Will feature Behm for the
week, and special guest Stan
Abel, coach at the University
of Cincinnati

Roy Wilbanks, Ypsilanti
High coach whose team
placed third in the recent
state tournament, will
headlme sessIOn three, June

28-July 2.
Further information is
available from Dr. Meyer at
591-6400, extension 401.
During the evening he may be
reached at 349-4555.

Sunday at a vacated barn at
29349 Haggerty.

Firemen answered the first
call at 1:02 Sunday afternoon
and extin~ished the blaze but
were called back to the same
location later in the evening,
at 9:04, and were unable to
prevent the building's
destruction.

Formerly the Wagon Wheel
Pony Farm, the property is
owned by a Detroit firm,
NackeI' and Lapham of Six
Mile Road.

No one has used the
property, police report, since
mid-February when George
McCaffery moved to a Salem
Township farm.

Orchard Hills Elementary
School was the scene this
week and last of more than
$700 damage due to
vandalism.

Ten windows were broken
out, according to police, by
rocks and B-B guns over the
past two weekends.

"You'd think" said Novi
Detective Lieut~nant Richard
Faulkner "that the parents in
that neighborhood would
wake up and watch out for this
sort of stuff. The schools
aren't going to replace those
windows because they haven't
any money and when they do
get the money it's coming
right out of the taxpayer's
pockets. It's just silly not to
keep an eye out for some kid
standing in the parking lot
shooting out windows."

The destruction was
reported by Norman
McKilldles, janitor at the
school, who said that several
of the windows broken had
just been repaired.

A theft of a minibike from
the residence of Grace Deyo,
26815 Gornada, was thwarted
last week as Ivan Howey, a
neighbor, saw two individuals
loading the bike into a waiting
car, police report.

Howey called to the two
persons, asking who they
were and what they were
doing. The two dropped the
bike and fled in the car.

Con Men
Net $150
In Ruse

Two men posing as
electrical inspectors swindled
a Northville woman out of
$150 last week.

The woman, who lives on
the east side of Northville,
told police the men came to
her home about 2 p.m.
Tuesday, May 18.

They told her there had
been trouble in the
neighborhood with power
failures and the problem had
been traced to her home.

After "inspecting"
equipment in the basement of
her home, they told her it
would cost $1,000 to have the
problem corrected and asked
how much she could pay at
that time.

According to reporls, she
gave them $150 and they said
they would return later in the
day to take her to the bank to
pick up the rest of the money.

She also said while the men
were at the home they made a
phone call asking if they
should turn the power off at
her house.

The woman called
Northville City Hall after the
men left her home, inquiring
if the city had any inspectors
out. City officials, who said
they did not, notified the
police department which is
investigating the case.

One of the men is described
as tall, with a dark
complexion, wearing a gray
uniform, is in' his mid-30's,
speaks quickly with an Irish
accent and carries a fake
badge and identifies himself
as an electrical inspector for
the State of Michigan.

The other man wore a white
short-sleeved shirt and dark
trousers. He carried a small
tool box.

Anyone having information
on the men is asked asked to
contact the city police
department.

Northville Township Minutes
Meelmg convened al 8 lH P M by

Su~rvlsor Slrombel'll
Presenl' Slromberg. Hammond.

Slraub. Baldwm. Klein. Mitchell. and
Schaeller

Also presenl Engineer Mosher. the
Press. C1uefNlsun. and Iwo viSItors

MINUTES.APRIL6. 13.AND28. 1971
Schaeller asked thaI Ihe words "lor
lulure SIUdyand artlon Witha lull board
presenl'"be stricken Irom the mmules 01
the SPl'ClalMeelmgon April 28, Ilem 2.
line3. as they had nol been a parI ofhIS
ongmal motion Mitchellmoved thaI all
themmutesnoledabove be accepted and
filed {Withthose of the twenty-elghlh as
corrected). seconded by Schaelfer
Ayes' All

TREASURER'S REPORT Klein
moved.secondedbyHammond. that thiS
reporl be approved as subml!!ed Ayes
All

Klem moved that the MONTHLY
RECEIPTS be accepted and thaI
CURRENTTOWNSIIIPBILLSbe p8ld.
supported by Schaeffer Ayes All

The supervisor menlloned that there
was need for a new Sign at Walerford
Cemelerysmce the type that Mr Shger
had presenled to us was agam
completelyfaded Strombel'll suggested
that we lonk mto the posslblhty of
re~acmg II With an mscnbed marble
slab, drilled 10 the top to hold flags II
could be wed on Memorial Day to
display a f1aa thaI wouldhonor ALLthe
sohllers mstead of havmg many small
onesplaced allover the cemetery ~rs
HammondISto hire a young man to cut
the grass lor the season The other two

townshlpcemeteries are mamtamed by
famdy assoclahons. WIthour fmanclal
support

Baldwinmoved that the PLANNING
COMMISSIONMINUTES for April 12
and 27. 1971be accepled and fded.
supported by Straub Ayes All

THE LIBRARY COMMISSION
MINUTESFOR APRIL I AND 28 were
corrected by Schaeffer 10 read 10
paragraph 4. Une I. '"If consideration
had been given to the poSSiblesolullon
of' m place of the words "as to the
eventual feaslblllly of '" Straub moved
that the mmules be accepled as
corrected.secondedby Klem Ayes All

APPEALBOARDMINUTESfor Aprd
19 1971were accepled as presented on
mahan by Mitchell. seconded by
Hammond Ayes. All

Klem moved that the WATER &
SEWER COMMISSIONMINUTES for
Aprd7.1971beaccepled and Ihe Water &
Sewer Department financial report
receIVed.seconded by Mitchell Ayes
All

CORRESPONDENCE
I APRIL 16.1971.WAYNECOUNTY

FEDERATED LIBRARY SYSTEM
ThiS letter reported the probable
,"creased cosls to the township of
library serVices for next year.
approlamately$15.000K1emmoved that
the letler be received and hied.
supporled by Straub Ayes. All.

2 APRIL 16. 1971, S TOP K1em
moved that thISletter be accepted and
filed. supported by Baldwm Ayes: All

3 APRIL 20. 1971. MICHIGAN
DEPARTMENTOF TREASURY.RE
ADDINGTAX FREE LAND TO THE
TAXROLLS Bald....;n moved that thiS
lelter be lurned over to our altorney so

Recent arrests for driving that he can ImllateJegal proceedmgs to
nf1 . The Northwest YWCA, place thIStal\ freelandal Maybury. and

while under the i uence of 25940 Grand River, will h.9Jd other parcels in the lownshlp, onlo the
alcohol include that of its Annual Old-fashioned ta~ roll for 1972Secondedby Mitchell
Edward Herman Shoemake, St b F t' al on' Ayes: All.

f Milf d d H raw erry es IV r" " 4 APRIL 22.1971.WAYNECOUl'.'TY
33, 0 or ; an arv~y Thursday, June 3, at 7 p:m. BOARDOF COMMISSIONERS.RE
George Lenz, 53, of DetrOIt. The family affair w1l1 feature I PHASINGOUTOF SHERIFF'S ROAD

FIRE CALLS straw.berrv sundaes and PATROL BY OCTOBER OF 1971
May Z3; l.OS p.m. lIeld lire on Lad"_". ''''''teri • """".O't' .. _-- ~""-"-"'f"'BaIdwtnmovedtoturn thu.lfller~ver to ,
May119.11:08 p.rn.. oar fire. 10 Mile en ammenl. our allorney to declllewliil1legal action

and LeBost.. ,. , . I. .., , ".' _, • _. mighlbetakene,theraloneor WIthother
May 18. 1.%8 p.m.. , .. Ir... k on fire.1 The Pearson JUnior High 1 10wnshlPS.loprevenl thiSphasing out of

Dave's H3mb...gers School Band, Redford the shenfrs palrol by the commillee of
May 17. 5:13 3.m.. hOllSelire. 1115 Township, wiII play during the lhe ~ayne Counly Board of

AU511n first part of the eyening and' ;;:~:::::I:~ ~~otlon seconded by
In Wixom • • . Hilbert Junior High SChool 5 APRIL 23.1971,CITYOF LIVONIA

dance band will provide the STORMDRAINS BaldWInmovl'd that
finale for the event. thISleller beac<eptedand Illed. on basiS

of the action that the supervIsor has
Mrs. Charles Drake from already taken," aslung the engmeer and

Northwest Detroit is planner to giveus a report onlt DeciSion
chairman of the festival. Her to be made at a laler date Secondedby

.ttee . d f M,tchell Ayes Allcomml IS com~se 0 6 APRIL 27. 1971, ~tlCHIGA:.I
Mrs. Gerald Marqws, Mrs. DEPARTMENT OF MENTAL
Warner Pflug, Mrs. Robert HEALTH. RE FA~ULY CARE
Van Buhler of Redford HOMES KlelO moved that Ihe

h· . M W'll' supervISor be lOstructed to respond toTowns lp, rs. 1 lam this commwl1callon. explaining our
Heaphy, Mrs Albert Glover, wnmg la....'5 to the State department lO
Detroit; and Mrs. Robert question. supported by Schaeffer Ayes
DeAlexandris fro m A1~ APRIL 28. 1971 CHIEF N1SUN
Nortnvllte.

Janice Dulek of 3673 West
Maple and her passenger,
Cindy Woainacott of Walled
Lake, suffered minor injuries
last week Wednesday when
her car was struck in the rear
and forced through an iron
fence as she attempted a turn
from Wixom Road onto
Maple.

The two were treated at
Botsford General Hospital in
Farmington.

A Milford woman, Patricia
Lou Barzyk, driver of the
second car in the collision,
also suffered minor injuries
but did not require hoopital
care.

Northville's
lIHOSPIT ALITY HOUSE"
STOP IN SOON FOR SOME STEAK'N EGGS

333 EAST MAIN STREET
349-6070

CONSIDER THESE FACTORS WHEN YOU

VOTE for SCHOOL BOARD
CANDIDATES EXPERIENce

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

IN NORTHVILLE
ON JUNE 14th

RESIDENCE

• All Wallpaper and Paints
·Custom Picture Framing
*Custom Window Shades
*Decoupage Supplies
·O'Brien Paints & Varnishes

Festival Set
By YWCA

Open Mon.-Thurs., 9 to 5:30; Fri., 9-9; Sat., 9-5
FAST DELIVER Y

Plen.ty of euy·in, e8sy·out parking!
QUALITY - EXPERIENCE - SERVICE

OUR MOST IMPORTANT PRODUCTI

Perfect for areas
that need frequent
cleaning. Easy Water
cleanup.

EndS June IS, 1971

CHILD·PROOF

LATEX
WE WILL NOT BE

UNDERSOLDI
We honor all competitor's coupons

~"J~~~r
Z'UH S~ 'P4UIt & 1Qa~ (!6,

33004 GRAND RIVER - Across from Federal's

RE REIMBURSEMENT FOR
POLICE RESERVES ThiS money. It
was explained. "auld be a token
paymentperman.permonlh, at rales as
explalOed'" the chIef's leHer The bulk
01the reserves' workwouldremalOon a
volunteer baSIS ThiS remunerallon
wouldamounlto about2.200man hours a
year Schaelfer moved to accept the
proposal to pay reserve ollicers as per
ChlelNlsun'slellerof April28.I97lfora
maXImum01 live hoW's a month per
man. supported by Bald....m Mes All

8 APRIL 29, 1971 RESOLUTIONS
FRO~I LINCOLN PARK AND
WESTLANDThe Clerk staled that she
"'auld"'rite a Similarletter 10 the proper
ollLclalsregardlOgthe proposedbill that
"'ould keep the townshipollices openon
Sunday for vOler reglslratlons
Schaelfer moved that th",e resolullons
be accepled an filed seconded by
Straub Ayes All

9 BEAUFICIATION COUNCIL
REPORT Clerk Hammond read the
annual reporl from the townshIP
Beautification Council representallve.
Mrs R. Marlin Bald....10 moved thai the
report be accepled and filed. w,th the
comment that we should IOSIStthat
properly o"'ners 10 the township clean
up the hler on the" properties. and that NEWBUSINESS
we support the police department's I RECO~IMENDATIONS FROM
enforcementof our anll·hller ordlOar,ce WATER & SEWER COMMISSION.
to the fullest Motionsecondedby Klein APRIL 7. 1971 Chao Chon Car Wash
Ayes All It was noted that we ....ould Upon recommendation01 the Water &
need the publlc's assIstance 10 order to 80", er CommiSSionon April 7 Bald....10
apprehend Pl'rsons "'ho violate thiS moved that the board adopt a sewage
ordmance disposal cap'ta1 charge of $500 00 per

10 GREENSPAN EXTENSIONOF openslall at the ChonChonCar Washon
TIME LIMIT Bald....'n moved that thiS Seven Mile Road Mllehell seconded
mailer of extension01hme for the Fred Ayes All
E GreenspanBwldmgCompanyon this 1b AMENDMENTTORESOLUTION
proJect. as per theU"letter of May 10.be 70-5 As r~commendedby the Water &
referred to the Planning CommISSion. SewerCommltllonmllsmeelingol Apnl
seconded by Straub Ayes' All 7. BaldWInmoved. supported by K1em

11 LEITER FROMMOSHER.MAY that Resoluhon 70-5 be amended by
11. RE STORM SEWERS ANO addmg the foUowmg
DRAINSBaldwmmovedthat thiSleller "When ever a water servIce
be relerred to OW'attorney so that he connection,s mstalled on a malO
may prepare an amendment to thorofare for which the Wayne County
OrdlOanceNo 12as sUllgesledby the Road CommiSSionhas gIVennotice of a
engmeer. 10 make storm sewers and planned luture rlght-ofway width. such
drains a responslblltty 01 the Water & service connectionshall extend to a stop
Se....er Comm,sslon. Klem seconded box located on the future rlght-of·way
Ayes All hne The charge for a one mch sel"V1ce
OLDBUSINESS cOMeclton10 such locationshall be $200

I SICK LEAVE POLICY REPORT. plus $2 00 \lCrloot01future right-ol way
BALDWIN There ",ere two plans wldthmexcessolsixtyfeet .. Ayes: All
presented by Mr. Hoyt, our lIITA 2 RECOM~IENDATIONS FROM
msurance carrier Baldwin. after THE PLANNING COMMISSION.
conSiderablestudy, recommended that APRIL 27, 1971
the board adopt plan No 2 Under thIS a GREENSPANREZONING Klem
plan. an employee would receive one . moved thai the board accepl ,the
month's full pay from !he township m recommendallon 01 the PlannlO8
case 01 senous Illness or aCCident. Commissionon Apnl 27 regardmg the
Subsequently. the ,"surance would pay rezoning 01 the GreensPan properly.
66 & lwo.J.hlrdspercent of salary up III North\1lle Colony Estates Sub No 2
one full year There would be an and 3. seconded by Hammond Ayes'
accidental death benefit 01 $1.000. plus All
the cessahon nI premlWllpa'~nent after b WHITEFORDLOTSPLIT Mitchell
nmety days of ,lIness Th~ township moved thaI this matter be tabled.-
proposes to pay hair the cost of the seconded by Ba!dwlO A)'es'.All e-
msurance. WI!htheotherhalrto be borne 3. DEPOSITORY- OF,. TOWNSHIP
by the employee himself The benefils FUNDS. S~6aefler moved that the
are calculated on a lax free basiS This· lownshlpdepoSitoryresoluhon for 1971-
msurance wouldbe optional for present 72 be amended. pending rulmg by the
employees bul mandatory for persons lo....nshlp aHorney.to make the National
bemghtredby the fownshlPm the future Bank 01DelrOlt.North"dle branch. and
Arepresentaltve from the companyWill Ihe DetrOItBank & Trust. Lake Pomte
come to the ornce 10 explam the branch. addlllonal depos,torles of
insurance further If asked I~ do so lownship lunds. seconded by Bald""n.
Bald....'" moved that Plan No 2 as Ayes All
presented by Mr. Hoytbe adopted as a 4 DISMISSAL POLICY.
lO"''DshlpIrmge benefitpollcy. seconded EMPLOYEES Schaeffer moved that
by Klein Ayes All (To go mto effeet the townshipboard adopt the lollo",mg
,mme,htely ) pollcy relardm, dismIssal of

2 MUTUAL AID FOR TANGER employees
SCHOOLStromberg stated that he had Any townsh,pemployeehas the nght
lookedmto the matter 01fire protection ot be heard by the township board. 10

for Tanger School. and the Plymouth private. before belOg dismissed
Fue Department had agreed to stand Hammond seconded Ayes All
ready 10protect thISschool at nocost to 5 LEVITI AGREE~IENTS BaldWIn
Ple tol\'llship Fur!h~. ~,Ieller Is to be. , moved. seconded.by Klein. that these
received from Mr allendorff. CIty 01 agreements be labled unlll the LeVIl!
NorthVIlle Manager. pledgmg the Company !lIves us the ne", legal
assistance of the Northville FIre descnpllons thaI are now III order. on
Department If needed adViceof Ihe enlmeer A>es All

3 FISH HATCHERYAGREE'lIENT 6 DEPUTY TREASURER
Straub moved 10 lable IhlS. 10 the SIGNATURE ON CHECKS.
absence of the township allorney.
secondedby Hammond Al'es All

4 ARCHITECT'S FEES Baldwm
moved that thiS mailer be tabled.
peO(lInga reporl from the bwldlng
committee. supported by Schaeffer
A>es All

sa STATEPOLICE.TELEPHONE
HOOKUP The clerk read the
commumcallon from the State Police
Klem mo,cd that Ihe supervlSor be
authonzed to enter mto an agreement
With lhe State Pohce on radIO
dlspatchmg. secondedby Straub A>es
All

51> BIDSONRADIOMOBILEUNITS
Chwfr>,sunhad studied the Ihree bids
and stated that he had no personal
prererence. hO\lloe\oer.based on price. he

THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

ONLY!
We have
TRAINED

PERSONNEL
to assist

youl

$2OFF
Richard MARTIN 59 4% years Northville Twp.
Andrew ORPHAN 51 4 years S.W. Section of City
Martin RINEHART 33 % Vear N.E. Section of City

• Proven Business Experience
Schools ARE Big Business

RETAIL

PRICE*

lell he should recommend purchase of
the RCAeqUlpment.withOUtthe prioTlly
scanner Schaeller movedthat the RCA
bid fOI three mobile umls. Wllhout
'canner. al a Price of $287575 be
accepled. supported by BaldwlO Ayes
All

6 CITY OF NORTHVILLEPOLICE
REPORT Stromberg said he would
enlert8ln a mollon that thIS report be
tabledfor a specialmeetingand Kleinso
moved, supporled by Schaeffer. Ayes
All

7 STREETLIGHTFORCUL·DE-SAC
ONWHIPPLE Someof the resldenls on
Ihlscul·de sac w,sh tohave a streel hght
lOstalled on the uullty pole. however.
thiScannot bedoneunlessauthOrizedhv
the townsh,p Baldwin moved that
leiters be wrillen to the three famlhes
lOvolvedandsuggestto them that w. are
conslderlOgthiSlOstallatlonand II Ihey
have any objections they may appear
belore the board The IIghl. 01 course.
would be IOstalled only at the
lando",ners' shared e'Pense. supported
by Mitchell Ayes All

8 BUILDING CODE REVISION.
Straub moved thaI thIS Ilem be tabled
seconded by Mllchell Ayes All

RESOLUTION FRO~I BANK
AMENDMEr>T TO 70 l6 BaldwlO
moved that the mailer be tabled,
seconded by Siraub Ales BaldwlO.
Mitchell. Klem. Stromberg. StraUb.
Schaeffer Nnys Hammond \lotion
carned

7 DOG ORDINANCE REVISION
THREE YEAR VACCINE Hammond
staled thai SlOceIllS nowcustomary for
all vetennarlans to gIVe a three year
rabies vaccme. It \\111 be necessary to
change our 01 dmance to accommodate
to thiS sltuahon BaldwJOmoved th,jt
OrdlOancer>o "SI be amended 10perollt
the use 01three year vaccme wllh Ihe
approprlale language to bP supplied by
our allorney. supportcd by \!ltchell
Ales All

APPOINTMENTS
I COMPENSATION STUDY

CO\tMlITEE Bald"'Ulmoved Ihat the
appomlment of these committee
members be tabled unlll next meellng.
secondedby Klem Ales All

2 LIBRARYSTUDY CO~I\I1'M'EE
Siraub moved10table thiSappomtment
until next meetmg. seconded by
Mitchell Ayes All
Meelmg adjourned at 11 10 pm

Respectlullysubmitted.
Eleanor W lIammond
Clerk

Commission
Pledges Help

Wayne County officials
have pledged stepped-up
assistance for cities and
townships m their quest for
Federal grant funds.

The offers of help were
extended at a one-day
workshop for mayors and
township supervisors,
sponsored by the County
Board of Commissioners and
the board's Office of Program
Development & Coordmation.

Ci ties and townships
represented at the meeting -
in most cases by their mayor
or supervisor - included
Northville Township.

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
349·0850
349-0512

DAY
NIGHT

YOllr flcallil Is Gllr Bumlcss

-NO'RrHVllr~
DRUG'

134 E. Main AI LauK. R.Ph

HYPNOTIST
MIND READER
ASTROLOGIST

2 FREE
HYPNOSIS

"'l>- Demonstrations
'~<~ t~:1iI a
.......~l,2 p.m. and 7 p,m.

AND

HOROSCOPES
charted throughout

the day from

NOON to 9 p.m,
$ 3 charge

THURSDAY, MAY 27 ··7 p.m.
REDFORD UNION

HIGH SCHOOL BAND

MAV30

CLOSEDMONDAY. MAY 31
MEMORIAL DAY
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suggesting the state police were not
needed. Andhe added that if a crime
laboratory were to be established, it
should be the county's. The latter
observation fails to recognize that
the state police already have an
excellent laboratory in Plymouth
and that the vacant county building
would provide badly needed space
for its expanding operations.

Ironically, the only possible need
for the vacant buildings was cited by
the medical-superintendent of the
Child Development Center, who had
earlier reported no objections to the
state police post being located on the
grounds. One can only guess at the
motiva tions that now delay any
decision on the state police request
while federal funds are sought for
establishing vocational training
laboratories in the vacant buildings.
A county spokesman has admitted
that if the federal funds are granted,
there are no monies to rehabilitate
the buildings for vocational training
use.

In my opinion, the location of a
state police post in Northville,
township represents a rare
opportunity to provide a genuine
plus service for the residents of the
area.

And, finally, the suspicion persists
that there are quiet observers in
positions of influence who view the
local establishment of a state police
post as a threat to the contined
growth of the township force.

Their concern is well founded.
Such a post would reduce the need
for a local force. It would also
reduce costs and strengthen
security.
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Speaking for Myself

Should Churches
Pay Property Taxes?

Yes.
Yes, I believe the church should pay taxes on all

property they hold which is not devoted exclusively to the
conduct of worship, and the normal educational function of
the congregation.

I fur!her believe the church should pay taxes on sales
and profits for any business they conduct in competition
with other tax paying businesses. Churches should not
have any more, nor any less, tax advantages for services
to the community than any other non~profit organization. ,

However, let it be clear that I donot believe the church
should be taxed for its building or the property on which it
~slocated unless it can be demonstrated that the property
IS mostly used for purposes other than religious as that
term is generally understood.

I believe'that the homes of clerical persons and their
families should be taxed as are any homes of any other
persons as they expect to receive all the services
!Dunicipalities rende! to all ot~er dwelling places. These
Include schools, polIce and fIre protection, as well as
measures for the health of the public.

If everyone in a governmental unit is required and
compel~ed to pay property taxes on dwellings and the
church ISnot, then a case could be made that everyone in
the state is compelled to support the church, whether a
member or not.

Until the tax laws of the state and nation are
completely revised down to the last comma, and until the
terrible strains on school districts and municipal budgets
are relieved by more realistic tax laws, then I believe the
churches ought to pay their fair share for the educational
and welfare services rendered by the government which
are the major expenses of local government and are also a
part of the Christian church's mission.

REVEREND HERBERT GLENN
Brighton First United Methodist Church

Ithas been traditionally true, that a religious body is a
non profit organization. All through history man has
proved that the tendency to do good is an inherent part of
his nature. Anyone who champions divine truth knows in
his heart that he is fulfilling the noblest mission given to
man.

If the church is to be about her business of service, she
must have the facilities to function properly. Why would
we desire to tax her property and penalize her, faulting
her labor in performing in the interest ofothers.

How vocal some become on viewing buildings resting
on property - as wealth. There is nopersonal gain in brick
and mortar when it exists for service to the people.

If we tax our church property, are we not holding
history back from its fulfillment. Should not christians be
constantly trying to make the world of men meet the
promises of God'?With this blue print so evident, how is the
work to be accomplished if we saddle it with taxes.

Our Judeo-Christian heritage is filled with
accomplishments in supporting and helping others.

Could the government or some other body, attend to
this function more efficiently or bring it about more
cheaply'?

Thinking for a moment, how many cities in our mid-
west would have hospitals, if it were not for our Methodist
Church and ow' Presbyterian Church shouldering the work
load. Surely taxing of their property would reduce the
capacity for this accomplishment.

It seems to me that taxing of Church property hinders
our obligation to the needy in all their full human dignity.

Unfortunately Charity is something we all need to
learn and develop.

Is Nothing Sacred?

I • Jll"

Chalk up another lost cause to
experience and forget about the
possibility of locating a state police
post in vacant, unused county
buildings.

It would seem that the proposal
passed every test of logic, but failed
in the political arena.

And tonight (Thursday) the
Wayne county sheriff's department
will attempt to sell its services to
Northville township for a reported
$300,000 or so annually. This despite
the fact the county already receives
approximately six mills per
taxpayer (including city and
township) to provide services which
are supposed to include road patrol
in unincorporated areas such as
Northville township.

If the county would agree to lease
two of its unused buildings on
training school property to the state
police, expert law enforcement
protection as well as complete crime
lab facilities would be available to
the total surrounding area at no
additional cost to the taxpayer.

Several c~'mmissioners fear the
As another long, hot summer presence of state polic-eon the Child

approaches and area officials, Development Center grounds' would
citizens and businessmen brace have an adverse effect on the
themselves for the increased children. The medical
frequency of vandalism, park gang superintendent of the Center does
fights,'drag races and hold-ups, why not agree. And one wonders if these
should there be any hesitancy to commissioners actually believe that
~dopt such a proposition'? these youngsters can forever be
: Does the Wayne county sheriff protected from. the sight. of la~
'really believe that one patrol car in enf~rcemen~offIcers, fostermg theIr
}1J~~,N:o~t~ville~pry~outp .~r~.,~~.t4........re.~~,~~g.~f.dl~,~,~:U~~~,... " "0\,,, .. ,,,. ,I

fne ~ar a ong 18 mIles o~ park~ay " The la~k o~vigor on the part of this
%lr?vIdesadequate protechoI? for ~e, community's representative on the
lunmcorpor;ted areas for which he 1S county board, Commissioner John
,responsIble. McCann, has also been
; Wouldanyone dispute the fact that disappointing.
ithe proximity of a 35~ar state police Obviously, many of the
:postwould serve to dISpel thugs and commissioners have little reason to
Itrouble-makers'? be concerned with this tiny segment
; Would not the presence of such a of the county. And their
:professional force and crime lab unfamiliarity with the Child
~lso assist and reinforce the sheriff's Development Center grounds and
,patrol and the existing police forces the relatively isolated location of the
:in area municipalities'? buildings involved in relation to the
:- After attending two committee re~ainder of the Center is also
:meetings where this proposal was ObVIOUS.
:discussed with officials involved and But McCann should be concerned.
10therpersonal observations, I have And he should respond positively
'concluded that there are several instead of shrugging passively when
;reasons why the state police must rebuttal is required.
;look elsewhere for headquarters.
,
· Some of these reasons are very
?obvious and real; others may be
~imagined...the product of a cynical
~reporter.·~ First, the county sheriff wants no
;part of the state police infringing
;upon his territory. Of the 18 county
:departments polled by
; commissioners to determine other
· county needs for the vacant
:buildings, only one suggested a
:need ; only three declared any
~objection to the state police locating
~there.
: The sheriff reported that his
:agency patrolled the area,

Reverend Gtenn

FLORENCE McDERMOTT
Northville Resident

Year-Round
.Dra..ws ..Fire

Readers Sp~ak

To tlle Editor:
The recent "Year-Round

School Family Preference
Poll" taken as necessary
before implementing Year-
Round Schools should be
closely reviewed by all
residents affected by
Implementation. Anyway you
look at it, there are two winter
vacation penods and two
summer vacation periods, no
one of which is really as
desirable as our present
schedule.

Therefore, implementation
forced upon tlle residents has
to result in 50 percent getting
a wjnter vacation period.
Every survey shows about 10-
15 percent of the people have
the money or job to be able to
afford a three month vaca tion
away from here, either up
North to ski or down South to
sun. Also included in tlle 15
percent are a few people who
because of illness would be
better off with a winter
vacation, If I subtract
correctly, this leaves 35

.. '"
,percent, of the residents
forced into a winter vacation
penod against tlleir will and
another 25 percent forced into
spring-summer vacation
period by implementation.

Looking at it ,realistically
the 50 percent given a
summer vacation and the, 15
percent who desire a winter
vacation do comprise a
majority. However, looking
back at the weather
conditions we experienced
between November and April
and considering whether or
not we had more than three
good days in a row, we must
honestly consider how we
would have liked having our
children "vacationing" at
home for three months.

When we have to hope and
pray we are not forced into
this, we better call and work
for a change in tlle public
body about to force
implementation upon us.

W,J.Knox
Northville

Principal Speaks
To the EdItor:
I appreciate the concern

that tlle high school staff and
some of my friends have had
over my welfare. I can assure
you that Iwill continue to do
the best job I know how to do
and would expect them to do
tlle same. I am sincerely
interested m the students of

tllis commumty, and Iwant to
assure everyone that we have
the abihtv to stick together.
It would seem that the future
ot our program depends upon
lhe willmgness of the people
of Novi to vote an additional
tax for operalional purposes.

Continued on Page 9-A

Top of the Deck

These Students' Tears Are Real
In short, I suspect these kids knew

more about the battlefield than most
of the natives of this historic
Pennslyvania town.

So, now, as George$parrow stood
at the front of the bus about to share
with his students another facet of his
own love for history and, in
particular, his empathy for a place
called the Gettysburg Cemetery, the
respectful silence squeezed adult
hearts and reaffirmed a belief that
today's youth and today's educator
are every bit as good as the
Establishment's artificial past.

By JACK W. HOFFMAN

George Sparr~w stood at the front
of the bus and said simply, "We're
here now. YouknowhowI feel about
this place. I won't say any more."

He didn't say more, nor was any
more necessary. A hush had
already settled over the bus full of
spirited high schoolers and, quite
frankly, my wife and I had lumps in
our throats and we were caught up in
a reverence as teal then as it must
have been a century ago.

OUftwo buses had parked outside
the cemetery at Gettysburg and
some 60 South Lyon history students
were about to walk among the
graves of thousands of Civil War
victims and around the site where
President Lincoln had delivered his

famous address.
The stu'dents' silence, I'm sure,

was a combination of respect for the
war victims and for the man who
had made a piece of history so
meaningful for them.

"I'd like to sit in his class and
listen and watch him teach
someday," my wife said later. "He
must be tremendous."

Indeed, he must.
Never in my wildest imagination

had I dreamed a teacher could instill
so much enthusiasm and genuine in-
terest in so many of his students.
For two days we watched
unbelievingly as 11th grade
students, many of whom had never
before been outside the state of
Michigan, dumbfounded their

chaperones and Gettysburg guides
with their intimate knowledge of the
Gettysburg battlefields.

They paced off lines of battle,
rattled off names of general officers
and unit commanders, and described
with amazing accuracy numbers of
wounded and killed, gun
emplacements, and the exact
location of routes and directions of
even insignificant skirmishes in and
about Gettysburg.

The hundreds of monuments that
dot the countryside were
unnecessary, They knew even

':before visiting each why it would be
there----and, believe It or not, they
determined in some cases that
monuments had been misplaced by
matter of yards.

Jowp~Wolyn.ak
CNirlfiGro'S\
PP\fI~"Hlnu
SaIlV Burke

)eiln OilV
Jack HoHman

• W.ll.ilm C Shgtt

Peaceniks, long hairs, some of
them. But, by God, their tears were
real. can "patriots" say the same?
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(Jan Survey Be Valid?
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To the Editor:
When I gave information to

the school census taker I
supphed the usual
information about children's
names and ages. When asked
about vacatIOn preferences
for year-round school my
response was that none of
these chOIces was acceptable
In the work shop I attended,
Mr Spear said I could
indicate my opposition to year
round school by checking the
box which said no scheduled
choice was acceptable He

also pointed out that if I
checked that box it would be
pointless to vote in order of
preference the three
statements In- order of
priorities. After talking to
others who had been
interviewed by the school
census taker I became aware
that my response was
eva lua ted, coded and
regarded on a sheet I was not
given the opportunl ty to
examme after it was
completed. I still do not know
how my response was judged

and tabulated. I gather these
were coded as 6 and 7, one of
which would indicate that I
was unco-operative. People
seem to have been asked
questions differently. Some
were even pushed to make a
choice of vacation times
under threat of being left with
the least desirable times.

Can a survey of this sort be
considered vahd? To whom
can it be of value?

Buildings Serve People
To the Editor:

One reason why some
people seem to favor year·
round school is that it would
altow fult use of our school
buildings I sympathize with
this goa I, but does thIS mean
we have to have a compulsary
year-round plan? What's
wrong with a voluntary
summer program for children
who need strengthening or
additional accelerated
programs whIch aren't
offeled durmg the regular

Maverick?
Nonsense!
To the Editor:

Your recent editorial
regarding the in grown
attitude of the Northville
School Board was well taken.

ThIS altitude, highlighted
by a number of controversial
issues, has created an
undercurrent of confusion
discontent and distrust among
many parents and taxpayers
within the District.

The need for a Maverick or
a Nader-type on the Board is
nonsense. Individuals WIth a
concern for our children as
well as tax doUars and an
abJlity to place thmgs in
proper perspectIVe are the
type we realty need.

That is why J am goin,g to
vote for Chinni, Gucken and
LaMoreaux. at the

forthcoming election.
Some new blood and fresh

thinking will benefit all of us-
students, parents and
taxpayers-as welt as::' the_
system.
~".; ., Louis F" Mortenson

425 S. Ely Dr.
Northville, Mich.

(,

Urges 'Yes'
Continued from Page 8-A
KnowiJig that failure to pass
that mitlage would probably
result in a lesse!' program for
our young people, I would
urge the citizens of Novl to
vote "Yes" on the issue on
June 14.

Gerald Hartman
NoVl High Schoot Principal

I·
Training

Southeastern Michigan city,
township and viltage clerks
have begun a three-month
inservice tralOmg program in
governmentat accounting
which is sponsored by the
Institute for Community
Development and ServICes of
Michigan State Umversity's
Continuing Education
Service.

Mumcipahties mcluded are
Wayne, Ypsilanti, Plymouth,
Livonia, Clinton, Milan,
Salme, Novi, Manchester,
Ann Arbor and Northvitle.

I•WQTE •
I•I

tithe TRUTH
that HEALS"

SUNDAY 9:45 A.M.

"YOU CAN
REMEMBER --

WITHOUT GRIEF"

school year?

Almost everyone I talk to
wants a summer vacation for
their children. Why should
anyone be forced to go to
school during an undesirable
time of the year? Are we
all'iving at the point where
people don't count anymore-
but bUIldings do? Is this
pi ogress? I think this IS a
priority problem and that our
children quite obviousty come
fllst

Let people who insist upon
usmg buildings year-round
come up with a fine voluntary
plan for children and adults
IDstead of trying to force a
basicatly contended
commumty into different life
pattel ns just because they
demand fult building
utilization. Buildings were
made to serve people!

Wixom to Sell
Buddy Poppies

Joining Veterans of Foreign
Wars and American Legion
posts throughout the area, the
Lawrence A Simons VFW
Post 3952 of Wixom has
announced it Wltl celebrate
"Buddy Poppy Days" today,
tomorrow and Saturday.

The WIxom-Walled Lake
campaign, speclficatly the
sale of Buddy Poppies, is
aimed at raising funds "for
local veterans and theIr
families 10 times of stress and
illness," according to
Delavan W. SipeS, 1971 Buddy
Poppy chairman.

The annual Buddy Poppy
sale is the VFW-American
LegIOn way of "honoring the
dead by helping the living." It
goes back to World War I days
when poppies dotted the fields
wheLe so many Amencans
lost their lives

• I ~ H l

In 1923 disabled veterans in
VA homes and hospitals
began making miniature
poppies and in return
received a nominal fee for
their labor. In May of the
follOWingyear, the U.S. VFW
conducted its first annual
Buddy Poppy Days.

According to Sims, more
than hatf of the net proceeds
from tocal poppy sales,
"remams 10 our community
(Wixom Walled Lake and
Commerce Township>. The
money is used to "aid and
comfort hospitalized
veterans, to provide food,
heat, clo!hmg, and medical
expenses for their families, to
purchase wheel chairs,
hospital beds, crutches, and
ollieI' mvalld needs for those
who request them."

In addition, one pelU1Y for
each poppy sold IScontributed
to the VFW Nationat Home at
Eaton Rapids, MichIgan to
31d WIdows and orphans of
Veterans.

As part of Its campaign, the
WIxom post also witl hold the
"Poppy Pushers Ball"
tomorrow mght at the post
from 9:30 to 1:30 p.m. MUSIC
by the Jack Mltler Band and
refreshments will be
featured.

Tickets for the ball are
available at the post
headquarters in Wixom.
However, volunteers assisting
WIth the Buddy Poppy sale
WIll be admitted free

Doctor
Elected

R. G. Wetterstroem, M. D.
of Northville has been re-
elected to active membershIp
in the American Academy of
General _ Practice, the
national association of family
doctors.

The Academy, founded in
1947 and headquartered in
Kansas City, Missouri, has
been instrumental in the
establishment of a new
primary medIcal specialty in
famIly practice.

County Offers
81,000 Reward

A $1,000 reward is being
offered by the Oakland
County Board of
Commissioners for
information leadmg to the
arrest and conviction of the
person or persons who
mUideled Kathy Radtke of
Novi

\\lany other rewards are
being offeled in this case and
the related slaying of Kathy's
boyfl'1end, John Keyes of
Northville. It is the first,
however, by a governmental
agency.

Commissioner Lew Coy of
Wixom, who represents the
Novi area, resurrected an old,
unused law (931) in
introdUCing the tegisla tion
last week. Itwas passed by a
vote of 19-3.

Anticipated More in Favor

Concept Acceptance Is Low
acceptance of the mock
schedule.

The "tacit approval" clause
was included, Spear said,
because "we have peopte 10
the community who have said
they would do everything
possible to mterfere with the
study and they could intelfere
with our conclusions if the
calds are not returned.

"Forty percent of the
people will say they told us
they wel e opposed to llie
study once and witl not bother
to mail the card in to tell us
they are opposed again," he
said.

Tl ustee Andrew Orphan,
commenting on the opposition
to thE.'study, said, "After this
(year-round schoot study) is
ovel', I wonder what they witl
fmd fault WIth to occupy their
time."

Mrs Sylvia Gucken,
candidate for the school board
who IS opposed to the study,
told the board they could
"safely bet you wilt get
objections no matter what you
do. I do not like the
generahties lhat people who
are opposed to the study wilt
have to fmd somethmg to nit-
pick.

"You are saying we are not
concerned with the education
of our chlldlen and that's not
lrue," she said.

Spear said the cards must
be returned to the district in
order for for the responses to
be in support or opposed. "I
don't want 40 percent of the
people not to respond

"There have been peopte
who have stood here in public
meetings and said they will do
everythmg possible to stop the
study," Spear charged.

"We have had to go to extra
WOlk and extra expense' to
schedule students because of
their (those opposed) efforts.
It IS not fair to the board, the
district or the community to
not have the cards returned,"
he said.

Duane LaMoreaux, also a
candidate for the school board
and organizer of the
Committee Opposed to Year-
Round School, said the ads
placed in the paper and the
petItion campaign demanding
the distl'ict immediately stop
the study of year-round school
"have been meant to help you
and not to disrupt. We have
foltowed your request and
have tl ied to help your study.

"There is a tendency of
people not to return mailings
they get The district should
make an effort to follow up
those who do not return the
cards" before It is understood
as taCit acceptance.

"The disruptions you
(Spear) refer to have
simply not occurred,"
LaMOIeaux said.

Spear questIoned
LaMoreaux, saying, "The ad
you ran Just prior to the
pI efer ence poll 'Just mark
your "X" here and don't
answer any of the questions in
between' is not thwarting the

Police Activity Climbs
City . police activity

contmued to climb during
April with 569 calls received
by the department, 216 more
than received in April, 1970
To date a totat of 1,938 calls
have been received by city
pohce compared with 1,318
calls over tile same perIOd 10
1970.

The fIgures were released
recently in the department's
monthl;v activity report.

In crimes against property,
larcemes under $100 were up
to four from three during
Api'll, 1970; larcemes from
buildings, up to fIve from two;
vandalism, up to 10 from
seven; and larcenies from
vehicles, down to three from
hve.

Burglaries were down to
one tast month while four had
been reporled in April, 1970

One assault was reported m
Api'll, three less than during
the previous period.

One person was arrested for
rosolderly conduct, one less
than durmg April, 1970. Six
persons were arrested for
drunken driving While one
was arrested for the same
offense during the previous
period.

Police investigated 11
suspiCIOUS persons
complaints last month
compared WIth none in Apl'lt,
1970, and one suspiciOUS
vehicle, compared with four
the prevIOUs time.

Twenty auto accidents were
reported last month, nine
more than in April, 1970. A
tolal of four persons were
injured, one less than during
the prevIOUS perIOd.

City police issued 183

College St'udents
Get Scholarships

Seven Schoolcraft College
students, mcluding two from
Northville, have been
awarded honorarium
scholarships to the University
of Michigan, Ann Arbor
campus.

The seven, announcd by
Mrs. Saundra Florek of
Schoolcraft's counseling
office, are Donald Glen Ayotte
of Plymouth, Brenda Joy
Creech of Garden City, Mrs
Kaye Dukes Dumslck,
Livonia,

Atso, Amy Elizabeth
Hanner!, 515 West Dunlap,

Northville; Mrs. Wayne
James MJtler, 24466 Gtenda
Avenue, Northville, DelU1is
Alan Tosh of Allen Park, and
Robert Joseph Varty of
Livoma.

The scholarshIps are
awarded for academic
achievement and contribution
to the College and
community

movmg VIOlation tickets, up
from 106 Issued last A{lriJ,
white 112 parkIng violatIOns
were written, down from 155
issues the previous April.

Forty-one animal
complaints were investigated
tast month, down from 51 m
AprIt, 1970. Twenty-six fires
were reported, down from 31
reported the prevIOus April.

In Juvenile activity, 13
complaints were investigated
includmg vandahsm, three;
larceny, three, assautt and
battery, one, rUT/away•. one,
and traffic. offenses, £iye. Six
cases were handled within the
department and ·seven, were
referred to juvemte court

efforts of the stUdy?
"The state has gIven us

money to conduct this study
and I am not going to have
peopte say, 'Don't return the
cards and they can't comptete
the study.' "

Spear explained he did not
want to offend the community
by telling them they must
return the cards or they would
be accepting the schedule, but
he said he was not going to
have the study disrupted
when It IS so near to
completion

VIP Meets
On June 7

Members of Northville,
Public Schools' VIP:
Committee will hear a status
report on Phase III of the
Year-Round School Study
when the committee meets
Monday, June 7.

Also to be discussed is the
scope and magnitude of the-
school district's next bUIldmg
plOgram which tentatively i-
eludes two elementary'
schools, a middle school and
high school. I

The meeting begins at 8.
pm. In the Board of,
EducatIOn Offices, 303 West'
~iain Street .

MEMORIAL DAY

FILM SALE
KODACOLOR

CX 126-12 92c
CX 126-20 1.24ex 135-20 1.24

ESP
Extra Sensory Perception

DO YOU HAVE IT?

Without it YOU may lose hundreds of dollars.

FOR THE HOMEOWNER E.S.P. must stand for an

ESTABLISHED SOUND POLICY

THE CITIZENS "FAMILY PACKAGE" POLICYAI' KEN RA THERT

I NORTHVI~~~uAG~~~·Y, INC.
160E.Mam 349.1122

.... For Personalized
Investment Service

Call ...

Tom Lawson
Home - 349·6112 after SIX

O'ffice • WO.l·3686

NORTHVILLE
lodge No. 186

F & AM
REGULAR MEETING

SECOND MONDAY

"Educationally sound but schedUling questions can be
sociatly unacceptable" was put
the general opinion found by In prionties for scheduling
census takers who conducted chIldren, families interViewed
the year-round school felt family scheduled together
preference poll during the was most Important with
first two weeks in May. family vacation preference

In a reDort to the board of and neighborhood scheduling
education I Monday night, commg next.
Superintendent Raymond Spear said families who rod
Spear said it was found most not select a vaca tion
people SUIveyed were in favor pi eference "woutd be

Concerned Citizen of the concept if education randomly put into vacatIOn
Thayer Blvd would be improved, but would quarters according to the

be opposed if the plan meant same percentages as those
only a tax savings who selected quarters.

Of the 2,946 families "Thll'ty percent will be put
contacted, 1,296 (44 percent) in first quarter, five percent
were without children and 10 second quarter and so on,"
1,640 (56 percent> had he explamed. "Following the
childlen, representing 3,764 rank order of llieir responses
students. to the quesllons on vacation

Of those without children, pI Ion ties, families wilt be
499 {385 percent> favored leassigned until we have
year-round school, 374 (28.9 leached a quota of 75 percent
percent> were opposed and of all children in school during
423 (326 percent) had no each quarter at each grade
opinion level."

The breakdown closely The mock schedules wilt be
matched that of famities with maJled to families on June 7
childl'en who were surveyed with responses due back June
in January of 1970. 14, he said.

Spear noted that the recent Postcards with the
M. Winemaster survey showed "a lower schedules and five questions

Northville Resident pel centage of people in favor, .will be included. The
than anticipated when the questions, of which more than
1970 SUIvey was taken. one can be checked, will ask

"The survey does not If the schedule is acceptable,
suggest general community unacceptable, favor year-
support by those least round school implementation,
affected," he said. favor the concept but opposed

Of those families wi th to mock schedule or oppreed
children, Spear noted that 971 to the concept.
or 59.2 percent responded with If the cards are not
some form of preference leturned, Spear said it would
while 669 or 40.8 percent be understood as the family's
Iesponded outside the specific
preferences requested. Aprzol zOn 7\.TorthvzolleThose who indIcated a 1,..
prefel'ence, 744 or 77 percent
chose a vacation quarter: 287
(30 percent) took the first
quarter, August - October, 51
(5 pel cent) took the second
quarter, November
January; 61 (6 percent) took
thitd quarter, February -
April; and 344 (35 percent)
took fourth quarter, May -
July. Sixty-seven (7 percent)
families said any quarter
would be okay.
- A total of 161 (17 percent)
families- said the calendar
was unacceptable.

The responses represent
Re-election sigmfies that 2,197 children or 584 percent

the physicmn has successfully of the student enrollment
completed 150 hours of 'anticipated for 1973.
accJ;4SdH~d ~ PJmtgrasI~~,~Qb..ijle 669 (40.8 percent) \
medical stUdy in the lasf three filmjlies who did not select a
year's. Members become pi'efe'rei1ceprovided for on the
eligible for re-election at the schedule, six major reasons
end of the third year following were given:
their election to membership. -refused to provide

pleference;
TheAcademy, the cou~try's -wanted only to record

second largest na tIOna I their opPOSItion to the
medicat . a!osoclati~n, is the concept;
only natIOnal medIcal group -felt uninformed and
that requires members to preferred not to respond'
keep up wi th medical -would not be affected by
progress through continuing such a schedule and did not
education. wish to Impose feelings on

others,
-preferred not to answer

questi ons; or
-did not accept the choices

available but wanted to
cooperate wth scheduling

The familIes represent 1,567
children or 41.6 percent of the
antiCipated enrollment for
1973.

Spear explained that the
census takers "marked down
a seven for the above families
and it seems to have caused
concerns in some cases. The
number IS a guide for the
computer, meaning there is -
no other category in which
their response to the

KODACHROME
KX 126-20
K 135-20
K 135-36
SUPER B

............................................. 1.47
1.47
2.07
2.24

•••••••••••••••••••• 1 11 ••••••••••
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POLAROID
TYPE 107......... 2.25
TYPE 108................................................... 3.99

FLASH CUBES ••• 79c

• PARTY LITES INCLUDES CORD AND BULBS $395
7-LIGHT SET FOR INDOOR OR OUTDOOR USE· COLORFUL VARIETY

.FENCE WEAVE DECORATIVE100.FOOTROLl $240
Easy to apply - converts chain-link to private fence. In colorful Sandalwood.
Green, YelJow, White, Aqua, Blue, Black, Redwood

, $ 65.FOLDING LAWN & GARDEN FENCE 10 FT. SECTION .. 1
For Lawns, Garden Beds, Driveways, Walks, Trees.

.PLASTIC HANG POTS 1Q.. and12 $139
liners - 50c and 59c

• ALL PURPOSE FUEL
For Lanterns, Torches and Charcoal Fire-Starter - Also Charcoal Briquets

Beautiful Redwood

PLANT TUBS
Sturdily-Built
by VANDY·CRAFT

Variety of Shapes and
Sizes

From $211 $1609

GARDEN CENTER
349·4211,316 N. CENTER

NORTHVILLE
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At·Large Vote
Set at College

An interim at-large election
procedure at Schoolcraft
College was ordered by the
Wayne County Circuit Court
Friday- just three days after
the Michigan Senate passed
Senator Carl Pursell's bIll
calling for at-large elections
for all commumty colleges of
the state

Judge Rolland L Olzark
Iuled in favor of the at-large
election, thus endmg court
achon begun in Apnl by the
New Democratic Coahtion of
Llvoma in demandmg that the
Schoolcraft board make-up be
based on the one-man, one-
vote prmciple

Olzark's ruling IS seen as
indh ect support of Senator
Pursell's bIll which now
awaIts confirmation in the
House where Representative
Marvin Stempien has
introduced a bill calling for a
dlstncting electIOn procedure
{or Schoolcraft.

Unlike Pursell's proposal,
howevel, Olzark determined
that no change should be
made m the number of board
members. PI esently, eight
member s serve on the board
whereas Pursell's bill calls
for nine members

The court action means that
untIl legIslation is enacted,
election WIll be on an at-large
basis. Specifically" it means
that the five secondary school
district replesentatlves on the
board, Including WIlham
SecOld of Northville, must
stand for election September
13, while the three other
membels of the boald who

were eal Iier elected on an at
lal ge baSIS will remain in
office unlIl their terms expIre

Those elected in September
will take office on October 4.

EarlIel, Judge Olzark
cancelled the regularly
scheduled June 14 election
and leset It for September 13
as a fIrst step in the
Ieapportionment of the
Schoolclaft board. Upon
cancelling the June 14
election, he also ordeled the
Schooler aft boal d to come up
with a reapportlOnment plan
by June 1

Subsequently, the board
endorsed Senator Pursell's
proposal and submItted It to
the court as its
reappOl tlOnment plan Judge

Two Receive
Citations

Two Northville residents
have been awarded the "Seal
of Confidence" by Allstate
Insurance Company for
professionalism in Insurance
counselling.

They are Claude Freel,
47140Dunsany, and Thomas L
Hughes, 20995 Westfarm
Lane

Hughes has been an agent
for the Sears subsidIary since
1950, Freel smce 1957. They
earned their awards on the
baSIS of excellence in
customer selection, service
and retention over a three-
year period.

OIZaI'k last week accepted
this proposal but decided
against changing the number
of tI ustees from eight to nme.

Deadline for filing of
petItions for the September
election is 4 p.m. Tuesday,
July 27. Candidates will be
Iunmng either for three seats
endmg m June, 1977, or two
seats ending in June, 1973.

Pelmitted by the court to
sel ve out the remainder of
theil" terms ale Robert Geake
of Northville, whose six-year
term expires in June, 1975,
and John LaRue and George
Mm tm, both of Livoma.

Those members who must
seek re-election in September
if they wish to remain on the
boald are: James Boswell of
Livonia, Mrs. Jane Moehle of
Plymouth, Paul Mutnick of
Clarencevllle, L. Clarke
Oldenburg of Garden CIty,
and Secord.

Unless a legislative change
IS made, once Geake, LaRue
and Martin - and those
elected in September -
complete their terms of office,
all candIdates for the board
thereafter will be elected (on
the at-large basis) for six
yeals.

If Senator Pursell's bill
becomes law without change,
a mnth member may also be
elected in September
(plOvided the law is enacted
In time), 01' thIS added
member may be elected
either at a special election or
at the next regularly
scheduled June election

Enjoys Change in Time
Continued from Page 1
it spin away the dirt
something like we do It
today."

If cleaning a watch just
means spinning It around with
a malted-milk maker, why
does it cost eight or mne bucks
to get It cleaned?

Squinting hIS unmagnified
eye at the question-maker and
raising a furrow on hIS brow,
he says simply, "Ever take a
watch apart and try puttIng it
back together? I mean every
part.. 15 in the standard
watch? You don't dump a
watch whole mto the cleaning
machine You take It all apart
fIrst, clean it, and then put it
back together agaIn It takes

Legal Notices
STATEOFMICHIGAN

THEPROBATECOURTFORTilE
COUNTYOFOAKALND

105.035
Estate of SIG\IUNDCERVINSKI.

Deceased

It ISOrdoredthatonJuly'n, 197tat B
A !II .10 thoProbateCourtroomPontiac.
MichIgana hearingbeholdat "'hlehall
cremlors of said e.state are reqUired to
provethe.. claimsandonorbeloresuch
hearmgfileIhOlrclaims.10 wnlmgand
underoath.WIththISCourt.andservea
COpyupon lho executrix. Ruth C
Cervmsk' 27354Rackham. Lathrup
VIllage.MIchigan

Publlcattonandserviceshallbemade
as prOVIdedb~ StaluteandCourtRule
Dated May3. 1971

EugeneArthurMoore
(Judge01Probate1

RaymondP Heyman
Altomol
24202GrandR,ver
DetrOIt
May13 20 8. 27

fA l\\£R'S DAY
Gl FT PORTRAIT

GIve HIm a GIft of Love

THEIR PORTRAIT

let us herp keep hiS family
near by while al the office

C.II Thl. Wo.~ la,
Anured Father's CIY

Delivery

rrlllitfd
. ~~~~~f~i~~·"'"'
~ WMt Aft .. AIW ,,.11
"At the PoInt of the PMk-=,

Plymouth .~

by appoIntment
453-4111

~TATE 01' ~IICHIGA:-;
TliEPHOBATElOURTFOR
TilECOUNTYOFOAKI.AND

No 1().1.795
~:sTATEOFJOliNOSLINDeceased
IT ISORDEREDthatonJuly20,1971

at 9 a 10 In the Probate Courtroom
Ponhac,MichIgana hearmgbeheldat
"'hlChall crt>dltors01saId estale are
reqwred10provethOll'elmmsandonor
beforesuchhearIOg1,Ie\hell'el31ms.In
"'rltmgandunderoath.""th Ih,SCourt,
andservea copyuponthe Executors
GertrudeOslm.11999 NewmanRoad,
Brlghlon,Michigan.The DetrOitBank
andTrustCompanyDelroll ~hchJgan

PubhcatlOnandser",ceshallbemade
as prov,dedbl Statuteand CourtRulo
Daled May6 1971

NonnanR BarnardJudgeofProhale
POWELLPERESCARR& JACQUES,
ATTYS
3505~:hzabtthLakeRoad
I'onllac \I,ehlgan4B054

May20, 'n 8. June 3

c. Harold
Bloom

Agency, Inc.
Over 35 Years Experience

We Insure Everything

• AUTOMOBILES
• HOMEOWNERS
• LIFE INSURANCE
• COMMERCIAL

PACKAGES
• MOTORCYCLES
• MARINE
• SNOWMOBILES
• MOBILE HOMES

WE INSURE BY PHONE

In Northville,

Recreation Program
Summer fun served up by

the NorthVIlle Recreation
Department for June, July
and August will feature a
generous helping of sports
activi ties spiced with
recreational field trips and
activi ties for the entire
family.

Registra tion began last
Saturday, according to
ditector Robert Prom, and
will continue this Saturday, as
well as June 5 and 12, from 8
a.m. tIll 4 p.m. On Monday,
June 14, Prom said, the
I egistra tion office, in the
Scout-Recreation Building on
Cady Street, will be open
Monday through Friday from
3 - 5 p.m. and following that
week, from 8 -12 and from 1 - 5
p.m., Monday through
Friday.

Recreation fees for city and
townshIp reSIdents will be

$1.50,while non-residents who
live within the Northville
Public School District will pay
$5 and all others will be
charged $12.

Diamond action will
encompass eight different
categories as leagues are
fm med to accommodate boys,
gills men and women of all
ages.

Boys aged 7-9 and 10-14will
see action on knothole
softball and baseball squads
tha t now are registering.
Practice and game schedules
may be obtained at the
recreation office upon
registration. A $1.45
insurance charge is extra.

powder puff softball will
see girls play in a Northville
league (between 10-14) and
two Livonia night leagues
(aged 13 and under and 15 and
under.)

In Walled Lake

For juniOl' leaguers (aged 5-
6) instl'uction in throwing
~tting, fielding and running
IS slated for the Ford Field
diamond every Wednesday
afternoon from 1-2:15
beginning June 23. '

Additional diamond action
will see classes D, E, and F as
well as Adray teams compete
in hardball action every
weekday evening at either
FOld Field or the Northville
High School diamond, while
Men's SI<rpitch competition is
scheduled every night under
the lights at Ford Field and
the Women's SIc-Pitch teams
compete 10 a Plymouth
league.

Other sports activities
planned Include tennis,
archery, golf, soccer and
back and field events.

Details may be obtained
from Prom, or by calling the

Told
recreation department office
at 349·0203.

Additional plans for
summer recreation include:

-Trips to the Detroit Zoo on
June 30, July 14, and July 28.
Each trip is limited to 55
persons and will carry a 50-
cent charge. Chimp shows
and train rides are included in
the fee but participants are
asked to bring their own
lunch

-Nature trips in
Kensington Park on July 7
and 21.

-The annual turtle races
with pI izes for the largest,
smallest, best decorated and
most originally decora ted
turtle.

-The annual pet and doll
show complete with a parade
featuI'ing decorated bikes,
floa ts, dolls and pets.

-Canoeing instruction as

Copper Mug Still

43 Strikeouts
His sizzlmg fast ball still

carrying the strike-out punch
it had while he hurled for
Northville's championship
baseball team, Fred
Holdsworth currently is
leading the Detroit Tigers'
Lakeland (Florida) Club with
43 strike-outs.

The former high school
star, son of Northville
Principal and Mrs. Fred
Holdsworth, is listed among
tile "hurling aces" for Stubby
Overmire's Tiger farm club m
the Class A Florida State
League.

Copper Mug held fast to Its
first place slot by defeating
Lawson's Manufacturing, 13-
8

WEDNESDA Y, MAY 19
Walled Lake Oldtimers

pIcked up a badly needed
victory flom Rex Roto, 6-5, as
they bounced back from one-
Iun defIcit to score twice in
the seventh.

It was the same story with
Walled Lake Building
Mamtenance as they went,
picked up a 7-6 victory over
Bryant Computer Products,
on the stlength of batsmen
Latry Friar (three for four)
and Bob Rettz (three for
three).

WIxom General Store kept
Itself in that three-way tie by
upsettIng Williams Research,
13-11

In the. east, Bradenberg
wOIked itself into a share of a
second place tie by beating
Carpentry Engineering, 9-4.

TUESDAY, MAY 18
Walled Lake Oldtimers and

Walled Lake Building
Maintenance each picked lip
thell' second wm of the week
- the Oldtimers winning 13-3
over Williams Research and
Maintenance defeating
Bryant Computer Products,
15-13. Denny Atwell went
three for three for Building
Maintenance while Bill Friar
ba tted in three runs.

Michigan Building
Components moved into its
foUlth-place tie in the western
division by beating Rex Roto,
1(}-4.

Libel ty Tool bombed Lake
Optical, 30-0, as Bill Hedler

Novi Takes Fifth
Thinclads from Chelsea led

the Southeastern Conference
pack last week with 57 points
as South Lyon hosted the
confel ence league meet
Thursday.

The Bulldogs swept SIXof 12
fIrsts to take undisputed title
to champIOnship honO!s in the
Southeasteln Conference with
28 points rounded up 10
seasonal competition

Novl's Wildcats fiOlshed
seventh at South Lyon with
two third and two fifth places
for eight pomts and a fifth
Ianked bel'th in league
standmgs.

Steve Lukkan soared to
11'3" for third in the pole vault
compelilion while miler Kirk
Rosey was clocked at 4 :576
fo\' another third.

Pat Boyel' (19'11,',,") and

P&A THEATRE
Northville 349·0210

All Eves
7 &9 Color (R)

"FIVE EASY PIECES"
Jack Nicholson

Sat, & Sun. Mat: 3 to 5
"CHARRO"

Elvis Presley-Color

Starting Wed., June 2
"CACTUS FLOWER"

Walter Matthau
Goldie Hawn

Dave St. John (24.2) each
posted fIfth places - Boyer in
the long jump and St. John In
the 220-yal d dash

Novl's eight points was
better than that produced by
Milan which fimshed with 71/z,
and behind Dundee 061h),
South Lyon (8), Sahne (32),
Dexter (42), Lincoln (43), and
meet winnel Chelsea.

Lincoln and Dexter tied for
second place in league
standmgs. each With 22 pomts,
while Saline followed III fourth
With 32.

South Lyon, Dundee and
Milan fmished their seasons

well as a trip down the Au
Sable River at the end of the
season

-Day camps run Monday
through Fl'iday mornings at
the Scout-Recreation
BUildings, Amerman School
playground and the Moraine
School playground beginning
Wednesday, Jun€ 23 and
running until August 11,

-FOUl' sessions of
swimming instruction at the
NOIthville High School pool
fol' registrants eight years old
and older.

Each swimming session
will consist of 10 lessons and
will cost $10. Towels,
swimSUIts and swim caps
must be furnished The first
session is scheduled to begin
June 21.

Details concerning age and
SWimming rank may be
obtained from the recreation
department offices.

{,
I

l
I

on Top
Cal pentry Engineering

WOlked a 17-6 win over Lake
Optical

Standmgs shaped up early
this week as follows:

EAST

Coppe r Mug 8 0
Brandenberg
Constructlon 6 2
L,berlyTool 62
Lamons
ManUfacturing 53
Carpentry
Englneenng -1.4
Wllhams Reserach 17
Rex Rota 08

WEST

Walled Lk BuildIng
Maintenance 5 J
Walled Lake
Oldllmer> 53
Wlxoln General SloreS J
G M Carpet 44
Michigan Building
ComROnents -4.4
Bryant Computer
Products 26
LakeOpt,cal 1 7

Lessons Set
For Golfers

time and a pretty steady During the early Thirties a
hand." seven-jewel watch could be

Look at it another way, he purchased for $35. Today the
adds' "Why do you suppose average price for the "good"
there are so many fewer walch is $69.
watch repairmen today than a WIth the advent of the
few years ago. It just isn't the "cheap" watch, the repair
profit maker people might business was dealt a big blow
think It is.

"For most jewelers like - not because they don't need
myself repair work is an repaIr but because repair is
added service to get people diffIcult and expensive, he

explains. "To repair them
into the store. Without a repair would be more expensive than
service many jewelry stores their wo th
would fold." I' •

Like the repaIr business,. ~ .....,sippe." thing. ~i!h~m~ny
watches also have changed, he clocks. What I'd have to
pomts out. Prices, for charge to fIX a clock with
example, have f1uxuated pressed parts would be more
although perhaps not as much than the customer would have
as some other products. to pay to go out and buy

another I just won't take
them anymore. If I dId the
customer would be mad when
he saw the repair bill."

With the advent of the
electric watch about five
years ago, it required
expensl ve repaIr eqUipment
out of reach of most
independent jewelers, he
adds. "When they come in I've
got to return it to the factory
for repair."

"Nine tImes out of 10when a
watch stops running it's
because it is dirty or became
wel When this happens it can
cause something to break -
like the stem or maybe a staff.

"I don't know how many
times a housewife will come in
with a watch that has become
wet and she'll msist that it
can't be wet because it's
·water-proof'. Well, let me tell
you something: There isn't a

STATEOF~IlCHIGAN watch made that's 'water-
PROBATECOURTFOR proof'. If there was one the

THECOUNTYOFWAYNE manufacturer would fix it for
ESTATEOF SA\l ROMAN.Decoased nothIng. But they won't do
ITISORDEREDlhatonJune22 1971at
lOa10 In IheProbaleCourlroom t221 that
DetroLt\llchlgan a hear109 beheldon "As a matter of fact the
thc petlttOnof Charhe Roman for government has ordered
prohale01 a purported""ll, and ror manufacturers to stop
grant 109 or admm,slrallOn to lhe
~xerulornamedor som~otherSUItable adver tising watches as
person 'water-proof'."
Pubhcatlonandservleesh~lIbemadeas NodeI' sees the day - "not
prOVidedby staluteand Courlrule too far away" - when watch
DaledMay20 1971IRAGKAUFMAN repair won't be necessary

JudgeolProbale "because there won't be any
na~mondP lIe~111an repairmen around to do it.
Attorneyforestale There are fewer and fewer24202GrandFl,,,,r
lJ~lrolt~hrhlgan 48219 eVE'ry year, with hardly
5 'n. 61. 6 10 anyone learmng the trade.

"That's too bad, really,
because even though you don't
make a lot of money watch
repairing is a satisfying kind
of work. For the independent
jeweler like me it breaks up
the day and makes time go a
hltle fasler."

349-1252
108 W, MAIN NORTHVILLE

Despite 14 games, the
western division of Walled
Lake Industrial Men's softball
league was left virtually
untouched last week with
Copper Mug on top for the
third week.

In that westem race, Lake
Buildmg Maintenance and the
Walled Lake Oldtimers
climbed into a three way tie
for first place (5-3) WIth
Wixorr. General Store which
shared the lead last week with
G.M. Carpet

Meanwhile, the Carpenters
dropped two games to fall into
a fourth place tie WIth
previous sixth ranker
Michigan BuIlding
Components. Bryant
Computer Products dropped
into sixth place and Lake
Optical remained in the
cellar.

In the east, tables were
turned on Lawson's
Manufactunng by LIberty R II L d · N ·
Toolwhichtradedro~rthfo~a exa ea S In OVI
second place tie WIth
Brandenberg Construction .

• '., ~~""ill"aJ1C~{.~ast~ee~~s~a~lI~,nJ;\ _.'!I' "" - , . ,,~- , -. " ••. went Ike {nls: i'll The second week of aC~lOn belted ilotibles-ror Wroten.
THURSDAY, MAY 20 ~ . m .the Novi Little League In the Pony League, Firm

G.M. Carpet dropped one of maJors saw the Rexall Built Construction edged Pink
two games to Michigan Rangers t~ke undtsput~d Builders, 15-11,and Ecco Tool
BUIlding Components in a 54 cha~ge of fIrst place whIle upset Spartan Concrete, 9·6.
squeaker as Jim Smykowskl NO~1 Party Store and Novl In earlIer action FII'ffi Built
blasted a grand slam PolIce battled for second.. beat Spartan Concrete, 14-5,
homel un with two out in the In the Pony league, FIrm and Pink Builders upended
SIxth BUIlt Construction climbed Ecco Tool, 8-7.

into the top position with a 2-0 THURSDA Y, MAY 20
record while Ecco Tool and Rexall Rangers mpped B-Y
Pink Builders shared second Construction, 14-13, in an 11
place, each with one V1ctory. inning contest, Wtth Dennis

On paper, action shaped up Burnham batting in the
like this: WInning run. Burnham and

FRIDAY, MAY 21 Mike Gardella blasted
Novi Police bombed doubles m that game as the

MichIgan Tractor, 25-7, as Rangers' Don Ling gave up 16
hurler Tom Yaughn gave up hits.
seven hits. Tim Alexander engineered

Doubles by Lee Briggs (a a 14-7Party Store victory over
pail) Randy Kelly, Tim Carl's X-Way Shell by
Hardecki and Vaughn were limiting X-Way to six hits.
the bIggest blows of 11 hits Bill Bailey, Jon Buck, Paul
collected by the Police. Lavoie and Jeff Lavoie

Wroten Brothers defeated collected doubles for the
General Filters, 14-10 Filters winning squad.
collected all 10 of its runs on 24 TUESDAY, MAY 18
walks dealt by Randy Wroten. Novi Police beat General
Mike Tuck and John Pisha FIlters, 8-5. on the strength of

and hurler Paul Kerty each
went fIVe for six

MONDA Y, i\1A Y 17
Lawson's Manufacturing

squeaked past Bryant
Computer Products, 13-12, by
bouncing back from a seven-
I'un deficit in the fifth inning
on the strength of homers by
Bob Tuck and Jelry Fournier.
Bryant's John Dawe collected
fOUL'hIts in five trips to the
plate.

LIberty Tool upset WIxom
General Store, 10-4, as Bob
Sample sCOIed three runs,
drove in thl ee other runs, and
blasted a pair of triples.

Coppel'Mug defeated G.M.
Carpet 15-3 WIth the help of
Alt Lipton (four for four) who
belted a home I un and Fred
Kowal (tlu'ee for four) who
blasted a bases-loaded tl'lple

15 hits:' Police' hurll~r' 'Lee
Bnggs gave up eight hIts
while teammates Bill MIller,
Frank Helmus, Mark
Rlewald. Bob Kelly and John
Dletnch collected doubles.

Wroten Brothers shut-out
Mtchtgan Tractor, 9-0, with
Randy Wroten leading the
way at the plate with a two-
I'Un homer.

HUller B Alttama went the
distance allowing just two
hits

MONDAY, MAY t1
Rexall Rangers handed

Carl's X-Way Shell a 6-2
defeat as Dennis Tuck took
the wm giving up four hits.

Novi Party Store upset B-V
Construction m a close 54
battle that saw Party Store
doubles by Jon Buck and Jeff
McDel'ffiaid.

Standmgs as of Saturday

MAJOR
RexallRangers
Nov,PartyStore
Nov. Police
B·VConstruchon
Carl'sX·WayShell
WrotenBrothers
G~neralFIlters
MichIganTraclor

PONYLEAGUE
F'mn BUIllConstrllClJon
EccoToolCompany
PmkBwldors
Sparlan',Concrete~hx

4.Q
3 I
3·1
22·
22
22
13
().4

~ Godwin Glenns Go]f..,qlub"",
will be the site of a summer
progl am m golF InstructIOn
spoosOlcd by the Northville
Recrea tlOn Department,
accOIding to director Robert
Pl'om

Dean Clement, Assistant
plO at the club, will instruct
the thl ee week course and
serve as official for a
toul1lament held upon its
completIOn.

Cost of the program,
accordmg to Prom, is $9.
Lessons are to be held each
Fnday moming from 8:30
unttl noon begmning June 25.

PlOm asked that students
bring their own equipment but
he noted that a limited supply
of clubs are available through
the recreation department.

TransportatIOn to the golf
COUlse, located near 10 Mile
and Johns Road, may be
aHa nged through the
leCleatlOn offIce

CREATIVE
WINDOW

TREATMENTS

Come in to our
recently opened
modern drapery
workroom, or call
and a drapery
specialist will stop at
your home for a
quotation.

Also: reupholstering,
slip covers,
carpeting, and
furniture.

Ray Interiors
Furnishings for DistinctiveHomes

131 E. Cady Northville

349-7360

oMaln Showroom in Farmington
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Milford Nine Drops to Second

Mustangs Take W-O Title
Northville's varsity nine

pocketed another league
championship Thursday by
virtue of a 7-2 win over
visIting Andov~r and a 2-1
upset triumph by Kettering
over Milford.

The combination knocked
Milford from its first-place tie
last week with the Mustangs,
who stand alone at the top
with a 11-3season record_ The
Redskins ended the regular
season m second place with 10
wms, four losses

His squad the WoO league
co-champion last year,
Northville Coach Chuck
Shonta was especially proud
of his squad's title this year-
the last season in which the
Mustangs play In the WoO
loop.

"The kids really wanted it,"
he said. "They've been
working really hard and
playing together. 1 think
that's what helped us the
most. ... everybody played
together. The results show it."

The Mustangs polished off
the 'Barons Thursday by
exploding with six runs in the
third inning that broke a 1-1
tie. The rally came with two
down.

Winmng hurler Bernie

more hi ts, scoring the
Mustangs' final three runs.

Bach fanned three batters,
walked four and gave up six
walks en route to his victory.

"Berme's tried real hard all
season," lauded Shonta.
"We've had no problems at all
with pItchers. With Scott
Evans (6-2) and Jeff Moon (3-
2) we've controlled the mound
pretty well.

"We had Steve Serkaian, a
freshman, fill in for Rick
Asher catching when Asher
broke hiS fmger. Asher played

Bach, who tacked up his
eighth pitching win against a
single loss, stepped to the
plate as the third batter in
that big third inning, collected
two strikes and then called for
another bat. On the next pitch
from Jeff Maron, he belted a
double to start the rally.

Scot Stuart and Bart Taylor
laced singles, scoring Bach,
and Dale Griffith, John Crane
and Rick Asher drew walks
and forced across two more
runs. And Kurt Suckow and
Rick LaRue uncorked two

for awhile despite the fmger.
Bach, Suckow and (Steve)
Utley alllut above .340. That,
plus the coordination between
our outfield and infield make
the team click Those kids
deserve a lot of credit for the
job they did"

The Mustangs will lose six
members through
graduation-Bach, Utley,
Stuart, Crane, Suckow and
Kenny Lach-but Shonta

doesn't appear to be worried.
"I ca n 't predic t the future,"

he said, "but last year we lost
Fred Holdsworth and Terry
Mills and still came out pretty
good this year."

Northville was slated to do
battle Monday in the opening
round of the Les Anders
Memorial Tournament in
LIVOnia where last year the
Mustangs grabbed the
tourney trophy after
wrapping up the WoO title.

****It's Riverside
On Saturday

The Mustangs upset
Pinckney last week, 5-1, and
earned themselves a clear
shot at Dearborn Riverside
Saturday in the final round of
pre-<listrict elemination play
before the Michigan high
school tournament action
begms in Northville June 5.

The victory kept Northville
in the runnmg for the district-
regional competition slated
dunng the first two weeks in
June.

This is the first year in
which high school baseball
teams battle for state honors
in much the same way as
basketball teams compete
annually.

In takmg crerut for last
week's tnumph, Hurler Scott
Evans served up a
combination of fast balls and
curves in holding Pinckney to
two hits He fanned an even
dozen Pirates and walked
three.

The Mustangs picked up a 1-
o lead in the second inning,
bllt iced the victory in the
sixth With an explosive four-
run rally highlighted by a
four-bagger off the bat of Dale
Griffith

Bart Taylor walked in the
second, went to second and
third as Steve Serkaian and

Evans hit by pitched balls,
and then galloped home on a
single by Kurt Suckow.

Taylor led off the big sixth
inning with a single and then
came home on Griffith's
homer Serkaian and Evans
gained base on an error and a
balk and were driven home by
singles off the bats of Suckow
and Bernie Bach

The Pirates lone tally came
in their half of the Sixth.

The Mustangs collected J 1
hits and three walks from
Pinckney hurler Jim Deering

Saturday achon is slated at
Warren Dale Field, located
east of Telegraph in Edward
Hines Parkway, at 1 pm.

SETTING THE MARK-Airborne for a distance of 22' 3%" John
Stuyvenberg, takes first place in the long jump event at the Lower
Peninsula Class B State Championship Track and Field Meet. The contest,
sponsored by the Michigan High School Athletic Association. was held at
Centel" Michigan (near Jackson) Saturday.

Second Long Jump Title

John's Top at State
Sports

Schedule
John Stuyvenberg capped a

brilliant career in state track
and field competition last
Saturday as he successfully
defended hiS long jump title at
the Class B Championships at
Jackson.

With the victory, the
splendid senior sprinter and
long jumper became the first
two-time state champion in
the history of NorthVille High
School. And if there was ever
any doubt that Stuyvenberg
would not go 110wn as
Northville's greatest thinclad,
those doubts are completely
disspelledlv "'.' L ,,'''r.J

But· Stuyvenberg's triumph
was not the only bright spot
for Mustang Coach Ralph
Redmond. Senior Dave
Mitchell became the first

Northville hurdler ever to
score points in state
competition as he raced over
the lBO-yard low hurdles in
20.8 seconds to cop seventh
place.

In splte of the fact that
Stuyvenberg was the
defending state champion and
ISgenerally regarded in track
and field circles as
Michigan's premier long
jumper, his victory at
Jackson was not a foregone
conclusion.

Three weeks ago John came
down With a severe case of
strep throat that ,kept him out
of all competition for two
weeks and brought aoout a 14 .
pound loss ill weight.

rt was not until the
qualifymg regionals last

Saturday at Clarenceville that
doctors allowed him to
compete again. And even
then, the doctors permitted
John to participate only in the
long jump, thus rUlIng out any
chance he might have had to
score points in the two sprint
events. He made the best of
the situation by winnmg the
long jump competitIOn at
ClarencevllIe and a chance to
defend his state crown

With the victory at the
regionals, however, John
returned to the business of
regaining Ius strength and
weight, "Since ~he regional~, ','.
he stated, "I haven't jumped
at all, I just'resteil.',j

When the long jump
competition began at Jackson
last week, however,

Stuyvenberg looked like
anything but an thlete who
had not practiced for three
weeks.

His first two jumps were
both better than 23 feet, his all
time best mark, and one of
them was a leap of 23 feet, 6
inches, a distance that would
have set a new state record.
Unfortunately, he fouled by
about half an inch on both
jumps.

The third jump was better
than 21 feet, but it was his
fourth attempt that proved to
be the wlIlner-22 feet, 3112

, incGfs. .' . _
"I felt really excited when

we' fi'rst' got there,'" '
Stuyvenberg said. "It was
early in the day and Iwas able
to get off a couple' of good
jumps, but fouled on both of
them."

"The way I was jumping I
thought that I might have a
chance at the state record, but
I lost strength through the
afternoon. Iwas really happy
to win, but I felt that I could
have done a lot better. I really
only got off one good jump all
afternoon. Still, I was pretty
happy."

Together Stuyvenberg and
Mitchell accounted for all of
Northville's 10 points. Last
year. when Stuyvenberg won
the long jump and placed
second in the 100 yard dash,
the Mustangs took sixth place
with 15 points.

Three other star Northville
athletes performed in the
championships. Rick Bell
broke his own school record in
the t\Vomile run with a time of
10:04.2. Bell's old mark was
10:07, set last year. The
record bme was not fast
enough to earn any state
points for the senior distance
runner, however, as he
finished well back in the field.

Dave Wright, team co-
captain and another senior,
competed in both the 440 and
880·yard runs, but his times of
51.8 seconds in the guarter
mile and 2:02 in the half did
not place him in the top eight
finishers.

The third thinclad was Bill
WItek. Competing in the pole
vault, Witek failed to make
the opening height of 12 feet
Unlike the other four
Northville entrants, however,
Witek IS only a sophomore and
the experience he gained may
prove valuable in the future.
Witek IS already ahead of the
sophomore record of Ron
Goetzner, Northville's 1968
state pole vault champion.

TOD,\V. THURSOAY. ~tAY ll.
Baseball' lI,orlhVllle JV ys Walled Lake
Weslern. a" ay. 4 pm. NOYIY5 South
Lyon. away. 4 pm, JV here. 4 pm

FRIOAY. MAY 28' Baseball
NorthVIlle In Les Anders Tournament.
Farmmgton Road hel"een 5 roh!e and
Schoolcralt

S,\TURD,\ Y. ~1,\Y:!3 Baseball
lI,orth\1lle Y5 RIVerside. second round of
~~HSAA d.slnct reSlonal playo!l
Warren Dale field on Hmes parkwa), I
pm

TUf"SDAY. JUNE I: Track
t<.orlhV1l1eY5 Clarkslon. a"ay, 5 pm

SAFE - Mustang Bart Taylor (7) races across
first base seconds ahead of a throw from left
field in last week's battle with Andover. The 7-2
Mustang victory iced a championship in the
Wayne-Oakland league for the local squad.

Meets South Lyon Today

Novi Nine Splits Four
John Jerome Nets Win Novi split four games this

week and last as they
pi epared for a battle today
with al'ch I'ival South Lyon's
val slty nine.

The WIldcats traveled to
Whitmore Lake Monday and
Chelsea last week Wednesday
to upset their hosts 234 and 7-
6

Milan and Dundee were
proved too tough last week,
however, as the Wildcats
came away licking 4-2 and 6-3
wounds.

The Lions were eagerly
awaiting the appearance of
the local nine this afternoon
as the Wildcats close out their
seasonal play.

Standmgs early this week,
before a Tuesday game with
Ypsilanti Lmcoln, showed a
he for possession of the
Southeastern Conference
cellar between the Wildcats
and the Railsplitters, both of
home sported 3-9 league
lecolds

The victory last week over
Chelsea was a haIrsplitter for
Coach Fl ed Gerhardt, who
saw hiS squad blow a 3-1 lead
m the second mning to wind
up one run behind, 4-3, in the
third.

A home run blast to center
by Dan Kardel in the fourth
mning saved the day, however
as the Wildcats managed to
hold onto a tie throughout the
flfth and notch a one run
advantage in the SIxth as Kim
Smith, on with a double, stole
home on a wild pItch.

Ford walked in that sixth
inning, went to third on
Smith's double and scored on
a ground ball fielder's chOIce
by StevE' Bosak.

Other runs came in the first
as Bosak, Hansor and Tom
VanWagner scored on a
combmation of walks, stolen
bases, fIelder's choices, a wild
pitch and a lone single, and In

fifth
In that fifth innmg eight

Iuns clOssed the plate for
Novi

Led by hurler Fred Ternes,
who dealt six hits and SIX
walks to the WIldcats, Dundee
piled up a three-run lead in
the fIrst inning.

Novl went zip until the third
when KIm Smith scored on a
helder's chOIce in a bases
loaded situation The inning
ended WIth two Wildcats on
base.

In the hfth the WIldcats
exploded for one run as Bosak
scored flOm third on a single
by Pantalone.

It was Bosak who rounded
out the WIldcat tally ,as he
smgled m the seventh, stole
second and scored on errors

the fIfth as John Pantalone
npped a triple and then came
home on Eric Hansor's single.

The shellacking given
Whitmore Lake Monday was
another story as the local nme
had no trouble piling up 23
runs in five innings on 14 hits
and one error

John Pantalone engineered
that victory, hiS second in
mne starts, giving up four
runs on three hits and six
walks.

Wildcat might came off the
bats of Kardell who blasted a
two Iun homer in the fifth,
Kevin LaFleche who ripped a
tnple in the fifth, Pantalone
who tripled in the second and
doubled in the fIfth and Dave
Blown and Roger Pelchat
who doubled in the third and

by the catcher and second
baseman

Milan picked up two runs
from the Wildcats last week
Monday m the fmal two
mnings to break a tie and ice
the 4-2 victory as Bosak
scored in the first on a walk,
stolen base and a fielder's
chOIce, and Pantalone scored
in the third on a single, stolen
base, and two errOI·S.

The Wildcats were
scheduled to meet Our Lady
of Sonows 10 Falmington
SatUiday at 1p m for the first
lound of the conference
elimination playoff

Coach Bob Simpson's tennis
team h a veled to Grosse
POInte High School last
Friday to participate in the
class B tennis l'eglOnals and
blmg their season to a close.

And as has happened so
many times this season, the
play of John Jerome was one

I' of the few bright spots for the
NOIthville coach.

Matched against Steve
BUIt, number three singles
player flom Clarenceville,
Jerome pounded out an easy
6-2, 6-2 VICtOlYfor the only
Mustang VICtOl Y m the
Iegional setup.

Jerome then advanced to
the second round of play, but
was ehminated by the number
thtee man from Inkster by
scm es of 6-3,6-3. Both matches
were tied at three games
apIece befm e the Inkster
player chnched the match by
coppmg the fast three games
in each set.

Mark Robmson, playmg 10
/' NorthVIlle's second Singles

tanking, lost m straight sets,
6-2 and 6,1, as dId Chris
Johnson In the third singles
slot, 6-1and 6-1.

The doubles team of Ian
Dmgwall and Tom Millington
fell 6-0, 6-2, to the number two
team £Iom RiverSIde

The complelton of the

regional competition brought
the tennis season to a close for
SImpson and his team, a
season that had few bright
spots as the Mustangs posted
an overall record of three
wins and eleven losses and a
Wayne-Oakland League
lecord of thl ee wins and nine
losses

One of the few bright spots
during the season was the
play of Jerome, a sophomore
who advanced from the ranks
of the unseeded to the number
one smgles slot during the

COUlse of the season. Jerome
was the only player on the

team to post more victOries
than defeats for the season, as
he fmlshed With a 6-5 mark m
hIS personal encounters.

The second bright spot was
the late season development
of a large contingent of
undel class men As the season
came to a close, the entire
team consIsted of only
sophomores and freshmen, a
sIgn that SImpson hopes will
mdlca te a bright future for
tennis at the high school

i

Sports Banquet
Set Next Week Novi Golfers

Finish Last
Northville high school

varsity a thletes will be
honored at the Annual Sports
Awards Dinner on Thursday,
June 3, at 6:30 p.m., in the
high school cafeteria.

Immediately follOWing
dmner, award presentations
Will be made in the school
auditorium.

One of the highlights of the
evening will be the
presentation of the Athlete of
the Year Award ThiS is an

annual selection made by the
coaching staff Last year's
winner was Fred Holdsworth,
who is now pitching for the
DetrOIt Tiger farm team m
Lakeland, Florida.

ThiS IS the fourth year this
event has been sponsored by
the Northville Boosters Club.
Parents and firends of the
athletes and cheerleaders are
Invited

TIckets for the dinner are
$3.75. To make reservations
call either 3494158 or 349-2701.

Joy
AUTO,PAINT

11/:' & GUN SUPPLY
,I 349.7710

25901 Novi Rd. - Novi

Chelsea golfers shot a low
356Thursday to cop first pldce
III the Southeastern
Conference league meet
hosted by Novi at GodWin
Glenns.

Dundee's Bill Busch and
Terry Goff tied for medahst
honors with 84 over the par 72
layout.

Novi fmished at the bottom
of the heap (41]) behind

Lincoln (393), South Lyon
(387), Milan (378), Saline
(372), Dexter (369), and
Dundee (357).

In league standings the
WIldcats bE'ttered cellar-
dwelhng LlDeoln (2-12-0) with
a 3-10-1 record to take seventh
place.

Les Branch led the Wildcat
effort Thursday with 87 wh1le
Tom Boyer' followed WIth 104,
Brad Sjoholm with 113 and
Claig Hesse with 121.

Novl's scores for the front
nine were' Branch 43, Boyer
49, Sjoholm 54, and Hessee 61.

CLOS1N
ENTlIIE G Oll r
INIIENl'i 1970

50% 0 ,DRy
TOP BRANDI II ~ OFF
• PRO· LINE GOLF CLUBS and BAGS
• CLUB HEAD COVERS • BALL RETRIEVERS
• SHOES • ODD IRONS and WOOOS
• JUNIOR CLUBS

NORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP

PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES

EASTMAN KODAK PROCESSING

YOU CAN GET A
GENUINE

"CONEY
"ISLAND

at' SlO PPY JOE'S

1971 CLUBS ARRIVING
and WIll be

COMPETITIVELY PRICEDWebber Photographic Studio GOLF RATE:
.......,. . ..., .. IlIMIyt W...,.

9 Hllo SJOO 9 Hllo $250
II H.... $415 IIIltIt $400
r.....hlsllO'.. S216 r ..... hl.OC'.. SlOO

HILLTOPGOLFCLUB ~
47000 POWEll ROAD

PLYMOUTH • GL 3-9800

just off Ann Arbor Trail

WEDDINGS
INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
PORTRAITS
PASSPORT PHOTOS

AT THE CORNER OF CENTER
& DUNLAP IN NORTHVILLE

PHONE 349·6860
FOR CARRy-oUTS

8c PICK-UPS

OPEN DAILY
7 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAYS

Says the school board agenda should be
published in the Northvi lie Record BE FOR E
the board meeting. This gives the voter an
opportunity to prepare ideas to present at the
meeting - THIS IS TOTAL COMMUNITY
INVOLVEMENT.

DOS. MAIN NORTHVILLE PO. Pol. Adv.
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City Cuts Save
$9,000

Reductions In police
deparlment expendItures and
court clerk costs enabled the
NorthvlJle clly councIl
Monday night to Ieduce Its
one-week-old 1971-72 budget
from $770,850 m general fund
expendltUles to $761,350

The new millage rate for the
commg year will be 10 3 mills,
the same as last year.

Last week the council
adopted its new budget by a 4-
1 vote wIth a 10.6 mIll I ate
knOWing that a cutback to the
10 3 mill rate might be
possible after results of a
police budget study were
reviewed

Monday mght CouncIlmen
Kenneth Rathert and Wallace
NIchols presented the repOl t
and noted that new scheduling
procedures fOl the polIce
department wdl I educe
ovel time expenses by some

•In Budget
$4,500 annually. Another
savmgs of $4,500 resulted
flom changes by the District
Court 111 Its employment of
clerks

The police study also
recommended elIminating
auxlhary pohce service at
NorthvIlle Downs begmning
11'lth the fall meet This will
not reduce general fund
expenditures, but it will
amount to a savmgs. in
lece\pts to the city from pari-
mutuel funds WhICh support
the police service

The report noted that in the
futUlc the 1I ack will mamtam
ItSown securitv fOlce and that
the cIty polIce chIef and two
regular officers will be
assIgned to assist 10 track
dulles.

Last week Councilman Paul
Folino had proposed cutting
the millage back to 103 by

Police Post
Continued from Page One

county forces and thele was
no need for another agency
And he added that if a crime

School Board
Continued from Page One
to bon-ow $480,000 in
anticIpation of state aId for
1971-72sc hool year;

-received notice from Ihe
Department of Education
approvmg reimbursement for
two speech correctiomsts 111
!.he dJstrict; and

-held a hearing on a
grIevance filed by a bus
driver who was suspended for
four and one-half days after
not reporting for work.

OPEN HOUSE
For pre-schoolers ages

2~ to 5 and their parents.
Tuesday, June 8
1:30to 3:30
Registration for fall will
be accepted.

CREATIVE DAY
NURSERY

200 E. Main St. Northville
349-2161 or 476-1810

lab were to be established, it
should be the county sheriff's

Planners questioned long-
Iange use of the site for state
pohce

01 Buoniconto had earlier
mdicated support of the state
pollee plOposal, notmg no
conflict WIth operatIOn of the
Center

The Child Development
Center cm es fOl mentally
retarded children frequently
flOm blOken homes or school
dlOp-outS, Dr. Buoniconto
statl'd Presently, neither
funds nor facilities are
available for care of
delinquency cases or
mentally disturbed
youngsters Em ollment at the
Centel has decreased in
lecent years due to success of
th proglam In returning
youngsters to theIr homes and
m the establishment of local
cale units within mdividual
school districts

CommiSSIOner McCann said
thele was hope the state
poltce request could be taken
from Its ptesent committee
and bl'ought before' the full;
boal d of commissioners for
final action But he dIdn't
know when

SYLVIA .GUCKEN
Sees a need for more vigorous involvement of
the school board in the PLANN ING of our
community.

Pd. Pol. Adv.

translel ring funds from pari-
mutuel receipts (now used for
public Implovement projects)
to the general fund. Other
councilmen objected.

Monday night it was
apparent that Councilman
Challes Lapham considered
Folino's ploposal as a bid "to
win votes". And when Folino
took exception to his remarks,
Lapham relorted "if the shoe
fIts, wear it".

Councilman Lapham
emphaSIzed !hat the Monday
I1Ight decision to reduce the
mIllage was a "practical
action" taken after finding
savings. CouncIlman Folino
Ieplied that "maybe we ought
to look closel' at the budget so
we don't have to come back
and make changes"

The thlee-tenths of a mill
I eduction Monday night
satIsfIed Folino He dropped
hiS lequest to transfer funds
fOI furthel reduction. In
reality the city's tax rate is
still higher than last year's
due to an increase in the state
equalizatIOn factor from 1.32
to 1.402 III Wayne county and
flam 1.37 to 1.48 in Oakland
county.

In salary study session
following the specIal meeting
Monday I11ght the council
ploposed the followmg salary
incleases: city manager
from $15,000 to $17,300 plus a
car allowance hike from $720
to $1,000; Police chief from
$13,000to $14,5000plus a $1,500
allowance for track duty;
dIrector of public works, from
$13,000 to $14,000 plus $1,500
for acting as fire chief, and
for the assistant DPW
db ec to!· from $11,000 to
$12,250.

Othel employee salary
mCleases are incomplete but
neal agl eement.

Lab Identifies
78 Suspects

WOOD DECK KITS
DO IT YOURSELF

THIS HOLIDA Y WEEK-END

COMPLETE KIT AVAILABLEI.WOOD PAnO STEEL BUILDING COMPONENlS ~t1~~~
• BlACK BAKED ENAMEL FINISH
• LUMBER LIST
• PLANS AND INSTRUCTiONS
• LANDSCAPE IDEAS
• FINJSHING HINTS

Free Estimates. Free DeliveTy

lN10rthville
lLJu m ber CO. 6 J 5 E. Baseline Roael

Serving Northville Since 1921
Phone 349·0220

Multiple
Complex
Unveiled
A revIsed plap calling for

construction of 898 townhouse
units on the north side of Six -
MIle was unveiled Tuesday
evening to Northville
TownshIp Planners

PI esented by Thompson-
Brown developers, the
proposed 158.2-acre site is
located directly north of
NorthVIlle Commons
Subdivision, also developed
by Thompson-Brown.

The developer will appear
before planners at a special
meeting June 14 at 8 p.m. to
formally Iequest a public
hearing be held to rezone the
t582 aCles to RM-I to permit
construction of the townhouse
units CU1rently the land IS
zoned smgle family, low and
medium density multiple
famIly

Also included in the
proposed plan is 8.9 acres on
whIch the townslup hall-fire
hall complex would be bUIlt.
The plan shows the site at the
northeast corner of
Winchester Drive and Six
Mlle. Oliginally, the site was
neal Six Mile and Bradner,
west of the development.

A spokesman for the
developers noted that the 898
planned townhouse units is 306
mOle units than propooed
when smgle family homes
wel e included. Densi ty is
estimated at 5.67 units per
acre figured on all land to be
rezoned, 01' 8 75 umts per acre
of actual land to be built on.

Thompson-Brown currently
has under option 40 acres of
land adjacent to and including
part of Waterford Lake, west
of the plopooed development
A spokesman for the company
noted that of the 40 additional
acres, about 36 acres are in
water.

-approved a site plan for
HIghland Lakes Unit Six,
callIng for construction of 98
townhouse units, contingent
on clarification of boundaries
to conform with zoning; and

-denied a request for a
public hearing to rezone 1.2
acres of land on the northwest
COI ner of Seven Mile and
Plelson flOm lesidential to
bus mess to permi t
consh uction of a doctor's
climc

Step Towards Reform

Board Hires Counsel
Wayne County's Board of

Commissioners has moved to
hire Its own legal counsel as the I
first step toward reform of the
county structure, without nec-
essarily taking over the
Prosecuting Attorney's civil
division.

The commissioners,
meeting May 20, amended a
committee recommendation
that the entire 12-attorney
civil diVIsion be transformed
mto a corporation counsel's
offIce responsible to the Wayne County's 9,000
board. employees will receive pay

A three-point resolution raises under a salary package
adopt'ed by the board approved by the county board
stipulates that: of commissioners.

1 Board Chairman Robert The board approved ulllon
E. FitzPatrick submit a contracts covel'lng nearly
candidate for the position of 6,000 union employees, plus a
Corporation Counsel by the civil service package
June 17 board meeting. covering some 3,000 non-

2. FitzPatrick and James union workers.
DeSana, chairman of the The hikes, totaling about
board's Special Committee on $11.5million annually, cover a
County Reorganization, also three-year period dating from
submit the names of July 1,1970 when the old unIOn
individuals, if any, to be contracts expired.
transferred from the civil For the first 17-month
division to the new period, each worker will
corporation counsel staff. receive a 50-cent hourly

3. That the changes take increase ($1,040 annually), I I': : I

Immediate effect June 17. based on a 30-eent hourly
One of the major immediate wage hike plus 20 cents in cost- HYGRADE 49'"

duties of the corporation of Iivll1g rals wh'ch are 'It
counsel will be to assist De· fa~tored into ~~e basle rate. HOT DOGS
Sana's reorganiza tion The agr~ements call for second LB.
committee in its study of the and thIrd-year mcreases of
County structure and 111 $416 or four percent,
preparing recommendations whichever is greater, per PESCHKE
for improvements. employee.

The commi ttee is A number of fringe benefit
considering a study report by improvements are also
the CI~ize!ls Research Council contained in the agreements
of MIchIgan. The study, ! which were negotiated with
commissioned by the Board of eight local unions of the
Commissioners, recommends American Federation of
sweeping overhaul of the State, County and Municipal
county structure. Employees, AFL-CIO.

Study recommendatIOns County Board Chairman
mclude one that the legal staff Robert E FitzPatrick said
of the Road Commission and the board had to approve the
the civil division of the Prose- raises because a state law
cuting Attorney be merged to reqwres negotiation with the
form an office of corporation employees However, he
counsel warned that service cutbacks

In recent weeks,
Prosecuting Attorney William
L. Cahalan has acted as
spokesman for county
officials who oppose the
Ci tizens Research Council
report and advocate county
home rule as the vehicle {or
reform. A county home rule
proposal was defeated by the
voters in 1968

***

College Offers
Gym Program

Four special non-eredit
summer programs in physical
education have been
scheduled as community
service classes by S('hoolcraft
College.

Three swimming activities
for men and women are
inclUded. They are "YMCA
certified scuba diving," "life-
saving," and "mtermediate
swimming." In addition, an
"open gymnastics" class will
be held for men and women
With prior gymnastics
experIence.

The scuba class is for men
and women 15 and older. It
will be held each Monday and
Wednesday from 7-10p.m Six
weeks in length, the first
meeting is June 14. Total cost
is $20.

The lIfesaVing class is open
to men and women, 15 years
and older, wi th an
intermediate swimming
ability. It will be held for
eight weeks on Tuesday
nights from 7-9 Its cost IS$10.
First class meeting is June

15.
The intermediate

SWimming class is for men
and women 16 and older who

Panel to Discuss
Year'

have a beginning swimming
ability. The eight-week class
meets on Thursdays from 7-9
pm., beginning June 17.
Total cost is $10.

Men and women 16year and
older who have previous
gymnastics experience are
eligible for the four-week
"open gymnastics" class
being taught by Dr. Cecil
Woodruff of the Schoolcraft
staff. It's designed to give
experience gymnasts an
opportunity to learn new skills
and to help maintain their
phySIcal conditioning. The
class will meet from 7-9 p.m ,
Monday through Thursday,
starling June 21. Cost is $20.

RegIstration for these
programs should be
completed by June 10.

Insure your
child's future

You can insure your child's
future by insuring yourself
with State Farm life Insur-
ance. It can provide money
loans for college; financial
security for your family if
they lose you. Find out all
the factson the various plans
available. Give me a call
soon. ~

Paul F.
Folino

115 W. Main
Northville

STATE FARM.. Slate Farm
is all you need
to knowabout
insurance.

and, possibly, Jay-offs may be
neessary to finance the raise.

NOW YOU CAN BUILD YOUR
OWN BEAUTIFUL WOOD PATIO
DECK - LAND BOAT DOCK

OR GARDEN OR PATIO BENCHES.

The developer explained !.he
decision to change from single
family and multiple units to
total mulhple units was made

State Police CIime detection "because of what has
units at East Lansing, happened to the housing
Plymouth and Wan'en market in the last two years.
conducted 3,684 examll1ations Construction costs have
in Api'll and in processing incr~ased a.nd the sing~e
78 480 latent fingerprints f~m.ll~ .malket trend IS
.' . . dlm1l11shmg " ..Identlfled. 78 suspects,: In ..~~ . .• \
Cl im1l1al cases, monthly In other action Tuesday
activity records showed mght plannels'

ExamInatIons included ' .
1,782 on documents, 322 on -approved an amendment
fnearms, 51 on explosives, 7I to the zoning ordinance
on tool mal ks, 416 on covering yard controls in
chemicals, 303 on botanical busmess and office districts
speCImens, 248 on marijuana followmg a public hearing;
and 79 on nal collcs.

Assistances included 170 for -recommended to the
State Police, 163for municlpa I townshIp board a one-year
departments, 40 for sheriffs extensIOn of hme on final plat
and 29 fOi other agencIes. plans for Greenspan Building

The flaudulent check unit Company's subdivision
plOcessed IB2 bogus check Northville Colony Estates No.
Items, identIfying 97 by name 2;
of prevIOus specimen. Face
value of th~ checks totaled
$22,79312, an average of
$12523

'Extended
An inter-actIon panel

discussion on "The Extended
SChool Year Concept" will he
hosted by Ihe local League of
Women Voters at 8 p.m
Thursday, June 3, in the
Northville City Council
Chambers in the city hall.

Dr. Malcolm Katz,

HARDCOVER
& PAPER BACKS

~

superll1tendent of East
Lansing schools, will serve as
moderator.

Panel members will be Dr.
Ray Kehoe, University of
Michigan Bureau of School
Services, and Dr. Robert
Sternberg, State Department
of EducatIOn Bureau of
Educational services.

Superintendent of
Northville Schools Raymond
Spear will report on the study
conducted by the NorthVIlle
SChool System

Pointing out that this IS a
"highly controversial"
subject, the league stated it
had sought objective experts
to speak on the topic. They
have been asked to discuss the
concept of the extended school
year and what is bemg done
with it, both in Michigan and
elsewhere

•KOE
BUSINESS
MACHINES

Postponed GRADUATlON
SPECIAL

Greeting CardS MagaZines
Art Supplies Stamps

Decoupage Supplies
U.S. Coins Bought & Sold

Mon. thru Fri. 10-9
Sat. 1().6

STATE FARM lifE INSURANC, COMPANY
NOME OffiCE' BLOOMINGTON. ILLINOIS

The meeting of the Citizens
for Environmenlal Action
Committee scheduled for May
27 has been pootponed to 8
pm. June 3 at the home' of
Donald Oswell, 43999 Durson,
Novl. He may be reached at
349-4456 for additional
information about the group.

Olivetti LBttera 32 Portable
Portable Tvpewriter
Regular $69.50
Sale Price SS9.

349·5200
44855 Grand River· Novi

SYLVIAGUCKEN
Wants the "good old days" when the school
board, parents, teachers and administrators
worked TOGETHER to educate the children
of our community.

UNITEDWE STAND ...
Pd. Pol. Adv.

ISO N. Center - NorthVIlle
349-6320 I

- J _

39~1
Yo PORK LOIN I

SLICED BACON LB.

LEAN. I U.S.D.A. CHOICE

MEATY DELMONICO
SIRLOIN STEAKS LB. $229

STEAK
LB. $119

PORK
CHOPS

HYGRADE

BOILED SLICED

HAM 120Z'99~PKG.

CENTER BLADE CUT

BEEF ROAST LB.

TENDER MEATY

CHUCK STEAK LB.

"L49~"G39 x .... nsMOKI:DOI.IG 39........... ,. moo.,. ~~ ~IBARBECUE SAUCE '~~" e
DILL PICKLES 10"."" 10 e
...... ., .. " 'lAYO'" ~~ 23eHOlDOCi SAUCE t'.~19FRUIT DRINKS CI\N I "",UHTJ"Hrs.HoTDoc;.H.t.M'UIIQ,[RO.lWUl25~

"A"'.A'sr CO'OIS 19~REliSH '~.'l.'FACIAL TISSUE ~,o COUN'" fiLS. 27~
SNTOU'O'Ofl •• ,ON'O."O ,. 99~CHOCOLATE MILK 01

PRETZELS ~o'x TwiN"POPSICLES:: 3ge
VEIlNOR'S

REG. OR 1 CALORIE
SWEET TREAT

SLICED OR CRUSHED

'INGER ALE
looZ8 79~BTl.. PACK

PINEAPPLE
20 OZ.4 FOR ~ 00

CAN .....

FAMNILY NAPKINS '~T~27~
4 ROLL 2S~

PK.

EDON-ASS'T.

TOILET TISSUE
SPARTAN HOT DOG

& HAMBURGER

LUMBER JACK BUNS
BREAD

1 '.L8 3'08 $100 &PK. 2S~
OVEN FRESH

COUNTRY FRESH TIP TOP

FRUIT
DRINKS

~~A<;~~C3FORSl00
BTL.

FROZEN
LEMONADE6oz·10~CAN

ItARI>V I'()TTI-n 1'1 \'\T'i I-

COLOHFlJL 59"(;EHAi\Ill:\IS ""1
cowMANURE 50,,,$199

.00

TC~M:\TO $395
PLAi\'TS ""

SIX VARltTIf- Ii

i\tlCHJ(~AN 58~
PEAT ~~..i'

AI I porul AR VATllt-Tlt-S
Ill-M.S. ,)PlHto\ lOnS'tTBlA

FLOWEHI~G$299
SIIlWBS ~::~:

1 "'~T

:\~sonTED $395
FLO\\ Ens ,\n

""'ifiLl- Tin\,
I t\ST

P6913

The Incumbents Claim that they are "committed to a THOR·
OUGH InvestigatIon before recommendation."

As stated In the Admlnlstratron's WorkshopS: "YRS Is not
feasible unless tile SCheduling Is posslblel"

The fOllowIng question arises:
"Isn't the conClusion that YRS Is reaslble premature, since

the vital scheduling Information Is stili not available?"

Is this whit the incumbents are tffiin, to pawn off gn this
community as THOROUGH InvNt geMn?"

Pd. Pol. Adv.

JU~III()'US *1 "'IIAI'I'I-O 99~ROSE
BUSHES
YFMo'i. Ju ....rtR'IL AuD()nVITAfo

VI', n'PF"" 38it
TOMATOES"". " 8 VAHlET1ES $299

OF SlInUBS OT
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NO"[ 100\0'0 0'''1111 01 IIIU"OI1
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<.. Place
Called

THE NOVI 'j'[~~;:.},~ ,Gettysburg
:;:;;;'t[SOUTH LYON

HERALD

Wed.-Thurs., May 26-27, 1971

It ••• bullets hissing, humming and whistling everywhere; cannon roaring;all crash on crash and peal on peal,
smoke, dust, splinters, blood and camage indescribable." This century old description of one of the most tragic

battles ever fought struck a chilling, moving chord for some 60 South Lyon high school history students two weeks
ago as they toured Pennyslvania battlefields as part of their intensive study of the Civil War. The educational tour

is the work of history teacher George Sparrow, with arrangements through the Phillips Travel Agency of South
Lyon. It climaxes a classroom study that goes beyond the standard high school introduction to the place called

Gettysburg. Above Sparrow (pointing) and his students look out over the stone battleworks across the open fields
where an ocean of Confederate troops swept towards the Yankee defenders in what has come to be known as

Pickett's Charge. Below, a student affectionately holds hands with Union General Gouvemeur Warrenas they look
down from Little Round Top. One of the figures in the North Carolina monument {below left} seems to be

pointing to three South Lyon students, and in the picture at the bottom of the page students rest next to a cannon
while contemplating the towering Eternal Light memorial in the background
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YOU'RE IN
MORTGAGE COUNTRY

WE HELP BUILD YOUR
HOMETOWN

AND
YOUR HOUSE, TOO

GET YOUR MORTGAGE WHERE YOU LIVE
SEE FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY.

YOU CAN PUT YOUR MONEY TO WORK
GET 5% PASSBOOK SAVINGS RATE

DAILY INTEREST COMPOUNDED & PAID QUARTERLY

ALL OFFICES CLOSED MONDAY, MAY 31 MEMORIAL DAY

First Federal Savings
& Loan Association of Livingston County
"Specialists in Home Building and Home Improvement Loans"

Offices in: Howell .
546-3610 -

Brighton
229-9576 -

South Lyon
437-2069



AROUND THE HOME

• Lawn-Garden
News ~
THE NORTHVILLERECORD-NOVI NEWS

SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS

Page2-B Wed.-Thurs., May 26-27, 1971

MAKE NUGENT'S HARDWARE
YOUR HEADQUARTERS

FOR
NURSERY STOCK

Birch Clump 6-8 ft. Reg. 11.99
Crimson King Maple 6-8 ft. Reg. 13.49
Norway Maple 7-8 ft. Reg. 7.99
Scarlet Hawthorne 6-8 ft. Reg. 7.99

SHRUBS
TAX US ASSORTMENT

Spreaders & Upright Reg. 7.99
Spreading Junipers ~I~eal- Reg. 5.99

«Gal.
Assorted Size Reg. 4.19

$9.00
$10.50

$7.00
$7.00

$5.99
$4.50
$3.50

OPEN SUNDAY 10-4
Mon.·Frl.-

8:30 •.m. to 9 p.m.
SIt\lrdlY -

8:30 I.m. to 6 p,m.I 22970 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

Shade Solvers
Want some color in a shady spot? Here are three plant8:

Elfin Impatiens give the most color on the most dwarf
plants of all; Coleus Ball Straight Color Mix has leaf colors
you won't believe; and Fibrous Begonias bloom in the shade
or sun!

Stop in for these shade plants and aU your garden needs.
It's planting time!

Raney's Plants & Produce

Colorful Budget Saver

Annuals May be
You can be an exterior

decorator for your home. And
you don't have to blow the
budget to do it.

The answer is to plant
annuals, according to William
Carlson, Michigan State
Universily professor of
horticulture

"You have over 1,000
varieties of annuals available.
They can give you flowers for
six months of the year. And
you can change them every
year, if you want," Carlson
says. "Your imagination is
the biggest limiting factor."

And he pointed out that
most alU1Ualssell for about 10
cents a plant. That means you
can have a lot of color for very
little money. An impressive
fence· type planter can use as
little as $1.50 in plants, he
noted

"The tnck is not just buy
three plants, and put one by
the front door, one by the back

door, and one out in the yard,"
he said. "Annuals are
relatively inexpensive, so buy
enough to make an
impressive show, and plant a
large enough mass to make
them noticed. One mass of
petunias will create more
~omment from the neighbors
than several small clumps
spotted around the yard."

Gardening has other
advantages besides beauty,
according to Carlson. It can
be creative, and it can be
therapy. But to be that, it
should be as carefree as
possible. But it doesn't take
any particular amount of
knowledge or native talent.

"There's no such thing as a
gl'een thumb," Carlson says.
"There's only a dirty hand
And most good gardeners
start by reading
instructions."

In deCiding where to plant
annuals, pIck a spat that you

Azaleas Provide
Color Splashes

Azaleas give home
landscapes a lift during the
spring by providing splashr:s
and masses of color. The best
time to plant them is now,
says a Michigan Sta te
Univeristy horticulturist.

"Get the planting area
ready by working the soil
loosely to a depth of 18 to 24
inches," says Dr. Harold
Davidson. "For best results
the soil should be acid, well-
drained and high m organic
matter."

To help make the soil more
acid and the azaleas happier,

add some well-rotted
hardwood sawdust or aCid
peat moss. Two parts loam
SOli to one part organic matter
makes a good blend.

"Buy plants from a
reputable source. A good
nurseryman can tell you the
best varieties for your area,"
says Davidson.

Plants should be set no
deeper than they grew in the
nursery and should get plenty
of water - an mch every 10
days if rain is scarce.

"Irrlmediately after setting
out the plants, m~lch them
With an inch or two of sawdust
or peat moss," says
DaVidson. "This helps to hold
moisture in the soil and to
keep SOIlacidity up "

Flowers for
Memorial

Day

Attractive Pots
planted with

Assorted Flowers
Made up and ready
Made up - Ready to go

GERANIUMS
POTTED PLANTS

RANEY'S

57707 TEN MILE SOUTH LYON

PLANTS AND PRODUCE
57707 10 Mile
South Lyon

Attachments give Simplicity 10 and 14
h.p. tractors year round versatility.
Vacuum collectors, revitalizers, rollers,
carts, snow throwers and many others.
Mower off ... attachment on. It takes
just seconds and no tools at all.

Let Simplicity's 8 h.p. Sroadmoor
do the work. You do the relaxing.
Standard electric starter kicks it
over with the turn of a key. 36"
non-scalp rotary mower makes
short work of lawn work.

• 5 hp Rollcul' has
adjustable handles that
sWing from SIde to Side
for cultivating close to
walls and tences

• 5 hp and 3 hp models
have Touch-O-Matlc'
safety control for preCISion
control of tiller

• Self-sharpening blades
are replaceable IndiVidually

for added economy

The soil conditioner.

NUGENT'S
Hardware

22970 PO'ltiac Trail
437·1747

HERB-S
Sa lei & Serv·lce

43325 W. 12 Mile Rd. at Novj Rd.
349·1164

SAXTON'S
Garden Center

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
4~3-6250

Disperse - collect - mulch
Simplicity 19" walk·behind.
Rewind or electric start.
The mower with standard
equipment for dispersing,
collecting and mulching.
The mower to have when
you've had it with al/ the
others.

South Lyon Nov·i . Plymout.h

want to draw attentiOl~ to, or a
spot where you want to add a
lIttle beauty.

In caring for annuals,
Carlson advises first selecting
plants that are suiled to the
location. Most annuals like a
sunny spot best. But some,
hke impatiens and begonias,
prefer shade. You won't be
successful if you try to grow
annuals in the wrong spot.

Then, water annuals well.
But don't drown them,
Carlson advises. You'll notice
that annuals don't look quite
as good m a very rainy
season. Since water drops on
the flowers may cause Ulem
to close up, and encourages
many diseases, Carlson

recommends watering close to
the ground - under the
fohage.

If you don't want to stand in
the garden, holding the hose,
he it to an old broomstick
stuck In the ground. That will
keep the flow directed where
It will do the most good. When
the plants have had a good
drink, move the stick: to
another spot.

Another way to keep
annuals healthy is to remove
dead blooms. "Fungus grows
easily on dead material, so
cut the blossoms you want for
mdoors, and then be sure to
remove the other blossoms
from the plant as they dry
up," the horticultuflst
advises.

He also suggests cutting
petunias back when they get
straggly.

You can plant petunias as
early as April, and then cut
them back two or three times
during the summer. It will

keep them tUller. When they
begin to flop over, cut them
back to as short as three
Inches.
If the plant that you buy
already has a flower, pinch it
off when you plant it. That Will
produce more blooms faster,
Carlson says

LAWN
AND

GARDEN
TIME

Time to Plant
MUDlS for Fall

GRmSLES
. IS WHERE

IT'$ AT

I '.

Your Answer

i\ WALL of un cemented stones or blocks does a good job of holding and
concealing a compost pile. Structures should be located where they are easy
to get to but not conspicuous. This one is located in an out-of-the-way corner
along a backyard fence.

It's not too early to start
thinking about fall mums,
says a Michigan State
University horticulturist.

According to Dr. William
Carlson, mid-May is the best
time to plant rooted
chrysanthemum cuttings in
Michigan.

Mums need plenty of sun.
When you've found the right
spot, and have cuttings 4
inches high with strong stems
and I-inch roots, you're ready
to plant.

Soak the cutting in water 5
minutes before planting or
unt\! Ute foliage is firm,again.
Dig a hole an inch deeper and
wider than the roots. After
you've set the cuttmg, firm

PLAGUED
BY

DANDELIONS?
Watch them Fade-Away clOd

Your Lawn Grow Greener and
Thicker with ...

SCOTTS Plus 2
(Weed and Feed)

PLANT GRASS SEED NOW!

the roots by pushing the soil
toward the stem. Water
heavily immediately after
planting and check for wilting
on sunny days.

Carlson recommends
planting the cutting 18 to 24
inches apart. As they grow,
the mums will fill in the
empty spaces. This spacing
also helps cut down the
danger of leaf disease, he
adds.

In summer, water to a
depth of 4 inches, but avoid
wetting the leaves.

If the stems droop,loosely tie
the plants to a stake, formmg

Continued on Page 3-B

we offerSiIDplicilV
Patented free-floating action gives
you non-scalp mowing ...

~
Your life is complicated enough. We offer Simplicity.

" KENTUCKY BLUE
" PERENNIAL RYE

-Remember---.
Never plant grass seed
any deeper than sile
of ie8d.

"ANNUAL RYE
" POATRIVIALIS

(For extra wat and
and shady spots)

WE RENT ~ •• Rototillers,
Thatchers, Lawn Rollers, Mowers

For Home,
Lawn & Garde.,

*Fertilizer
*Paints
*Seed
*Tools

STONE'S
GAMBLE STORE
117 East Main

Northville

349-2323

,".,..." gree' n' /.<,.'" ,",. ,11r.$.r'::i~:" ~;--:; I . ," \0 t ',. ~ ~ "-:.~~ ~1...'._"-~survival" ...
it beginswith ~®01J

GREEN RIDGE~l
NURSER~NC. ~~/l
Napier Road between 6 & 7 Mile Roads .-
Northville 349-1111

OPEN DAlLY 8 a.m: to 5 p.m. (Inc. Saturdays)

~L
GRmSLES
SOUTH LYON

Bob & Alice Steiner 437·1565

SUPER-BUY!
Save Now
Reg. 14995

NOW J2995

©SOIL KING 3% h.p. Lightweight
This Briggs & Stratton 3~ H.P. eqUipped vertical shaft
engine style tiller is easy to handle and has a depend-
able heavy duty geat case. Tills to 26" width, 40" with
optional extensions. Automatic belt stretch take-up, un·
breakable heat-treated 12" Bolo tines of self-sharpening
design. Steel 8" wheels with ribbed tires. Power take
off belt operated reverse.

OPEN SUNDAY 12-3
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Michigan MirrorlOOSE
LEAF Little Dent Seen Litter War•InBy ROLLY PETERSON

Thif~~s : nothing more
gra tifylng to the weekly
newspaper man than to walk
dow n ilie street or to be si tUng
in thfi!'local restaurant and
hear tl1k 'comment, "There's
nothml!:' ih it anyway.",. ~ {

The hf in this instance is his
weekly! newspaper Whether
the coni'lJ1ent is made with full
awareness that I'm in the
vicinity} and It's one way of
assertipg one's sophistication,
or whether the comment is
made in all seriousness for
any 9ne of a number of
reasons, I guess I'll never
know.

But· if sticks in my craw,
like so~e sticky sap. Why get
upset over a httle thing like
that? ,I ask myself. Then I
continue to wonder why the
remark \vas made.

Ar~w~ doing the job'! is the
next th9ught. Take a look at
the paper this week, Be
critical now. What's wrong
with it? 'Do we need more
women.'s news? Sports
~ackiEt:''''r,Not enough human
mter :

·f,
Perhaps there's no answer

to the remark
Scene II that can make a

newsPape'r man feel good,
The guy rushes into the

offICe and snaps up a
newspaper, "Here's a man
who appreciates the finer
thmgs in life," I think, smihng
and greeting the customer
WIth a "How are you today."

He plunks down hIS 15 cents,
opens up the newspaper and
begIns' scanning the
classJfieds. After several
minutes of intense scanning,
he turns back to the counter
and says, "Could you get rid
of thIS for me?"

He's holdmg thl' 'A' section

toward me, asking me to file it
in the waste basket. Then out
the door he bounds with the
classified section tucked
under his arm.

Scene III that can really
send a newspaper man into
orbit.

The county landfill question
ISbrought up at a meeting of a
local governmental unit. The
question isat what stage is the
proposal, and your mind flits
back to last week's newspaper
III which you had a detailed
story about the current
progress of the proposal.

And a question also arises
as to what Township 'B' (right
next door) IS doing. And your
minds goes through the same
gymnastic process, recalling
the detailed story in last
week's paper that apparently
no one read, or chooses to
admit he read

Scene IV, another chapter
geared to put a newspaper
man on cloud 13. It's 5 p.m
Monday, everybody is'
scurrying around the office
trying to put the finishing
touches on this week's edition.
Deadline stares you in the
face, the bffis is breathing
down your neck.

The phone rings and the
closest thing to Marilyn
Monroe begins purring
something about "Oh, could
you please get this Into the
newspaper. Please, be a
dear."

LANSING-Increased awareness
of the average American citizen
about problems of the environment
has had little effect on the litter
dumped along highways, at least in
Michigan.

Paul J. Marek, the Michigan
Highway Department's chief
maintenance engineer, says the
spring thaws along the state's north-
south highways "laid bare a
monumental disregard for clean and
attractive highway environment."

"It is rather obvious," Marek
says, "that the huge growth in
winter sports activity-such as
skiing, snowmobiling and ice
fishing-is attracting greater
numbers of people from the southern
part of the state to the north country.
They have left a heavy trail of litter
in their wake."

found "just over a crest of hill, or
around a curve." That means, be
believes, that litterbugs are
dumping their rubbish in places not
easily visible by followingmotorists.

Hardest hit, however, continue to
be major metropolitan areas.

MORE THAN20,000truckloads of
litter will be picked up from the state
highway system and its roadside
facilities in the one year period
which started April 1, estimates
Marek.

Expense of this pickup activity is
paid by the taxpayer. During fiscal
1970it cost just over $1 million to
keep the litter off the highway
system. Ten years ago it was less
than a third of that.

The litter mess doesn't seem to
have been affected by the placing of
many litter barrels at freeway rest
sites, roadside parks and roadside
picnic sites all over the state.

In fact, these contamers cause a
new problem, since some
Michiganders now are dumping
their household garbage in these
barrels.

The testimony came during a
hearing on a bill introduced by Rep.
Marvin Stempien, D-Livonia, which
would put much tighter controls on
the erection of billboards in the
state.

INCREASED public concern may
turn the tide on litterbugs, even
though it hasn't done so yet. That is
the hope of Highway Director
Henrik Stafseth.

"It is conceivable," he says, "that
public concern for clean
environment could result in a
demand for more stringent penalties
for violators of clean highway
environment-unless the public,
itself, halts wholesale litterbugs."

Current Michigan law calls for
fines of up to $100for violators and
gives the judge the authority to put
litterers on cleanup details rather
than making them pay a fine.

ENVIRONMENTALISTS appear
to be losing ground at the same time
they fight litter.

Recent testimony before the
House State Affairs Committee, the
State Highway Department reported
that in the last year it has removed
70 illegal billboards from along
Michigan highways. Unfortunately,
at the same time it said more than
200 illegal billboards were erected
during the same period.

STEMPIEN'S bill would control
billboards by placing them at least
1,000feet from the center line of the
highway. It also would limit their
size to 500 square feet and would
require that any lighting of the
billboards not impair the visibility of
motorists.

The bill also would require sign
owners to apply for an annual
permit from the Highway
Department for each sign and post a
$50 bond at the time of the
application. If an illegal sign were
found, the department would give
the owner of the sign and of the land
where it was located 30 days to
remove it.

If the sign wasn't removed, the
department would do so and bill the
owner for the expense involved.

EVIDENCE indicates that the
litterers know they are doing
something they shouldn't be doing,
according to Marek.

He says the heaviest
concentrations of litter usually are

Babson Report

Drug Industry Racks up Gains
And you haven't got the guts

to say 'no', so you say, "All
right" And later that night,
as 3,000 other Items clamor
for attention, you kick
yourself and wl'ite that little
story she wanted O-so-much
to get into the paper.

WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass., - in the second half and have
Last Year there were very few continued to move generally upward
industries indeed that were able to so far this year. Several issues
forge ahead under the generally favored by Babson's Reports
unfavorable economic conditions Research Department for purchase
that existed. But the drug industry, during 1970-American Home
despite an increased number of Products, Bristol-Myers, Cutter
problems, did manage to rack up Laboratories, Merck, Morton-
further gains. Most of the important Norwich, Rorer-Amchem, Sterling
companies established new sales Drug, and Dentsply International-
and earnings peaks, thereby keeping are now alL selling at prices well
intact their excellent long-term above the levels of last year,
growth trends. THIS YEAR the pharmaceutical

Although the sales and earnings of industry will be subject to still
the drug ~irms advanc~d steadily in further stro~g ~overnment If the weather IS sunny and
1970, theIr stoc;Jss dId not ~h.9F p'ref;Jsures,espeCially m regard to bri~~and.thilgtemperature,ls
simll.f\rrecessio~k~e.s.istance.}!.':!rj~g;,'. P!ft~ffe~vet)ess of th~ir,}Vi~~xapge r~irXY: »,a}rn, tbe Huro,D-

: the fIrst h-:lf bf ,tHat yFa~"i"tne:<'drUg'·,·,,<of~pFOducfs~umerous established Gll')H:9.n.' Metr?polj~~
stocks-dechned-about 3&per cent, on - items -will :nave to'~undergo new"' Auth?n~~parks.. ...mcludIYlg

H h' th· 1" It t" d 't' lik I th t KenSington Metropolitanaverage., ,owever, s owmg elr c mICa. es mg, an 1 IS e y a Park near New Hudson, may
usual resJllency, they bounced back many WIllbe taken off the market as well have attendance that

surpasses the record of
308,750 persons VIsiting ItS
parks for the MemOrial Day
week-end of 1969

being ineffective or unduly
hazardous. An additional negative
factor, at least in some instances, is
the expiration of patents on certain
drugs. Despite these minus
elements, however, we still look for
the leading companies to experience
good gains in both sales and profits.

The factors favoring the drug
industry this year will continue to be
.the same ones that were principally
responsible for its progress last
year-vigorous foreign demand,
improved diversification, generall~

Continued on Page 12·BTHIS WEEK'S FEATURE

Polyesters - Crepe

Double knits
Park Sees
Record

Time to Plant
For Fall Mums Comparative fIgures for the

MemOrIal Day holiday
weekends of 1970 and 1969
show that Kensington had
75,700 persons in 1970
compared to a record of 99,400
in 1969.

The record hIgh for a single
day's use at Kensmgton was
57,100onFriday, May30, 1969.

Continued from Page 2-B
a figure 8 with the string

Unless you pInch the
branches, mums lend to grow
straight and tall with few
flowers. PInching back the
growing tip allows other
branches to form, giving a
bushier plant. Pinch the
growing tip each time it's
added 4 to 6 inches to the total
plant heIght, but, pinch off
only Ih to 1 Inch of the new
growth. Stop pinchmg on an
early bloomer about July 15,
and on a late bloomer about
August 1.

Slart cullJVa tmg the soil the
week after plants are set out
Continue this job every week
Be careful not to damage the
roots If you don't like hoeing,
Carlson adVIses a mulch.
Mulch when the soil is mOIst,
and all the growing weeds
have been removed. He
suggests hay, straw, or even
dl!Cd grass clippings Apply a
layer 1 to 2 inches deep

Cllppmg off faded flowers
from the plants keeps them
better looking and also cuts
down on plant diseases.

To gel the plants ready for
winter, cut them back to 3 or 4
mches when flowers and
follage start turnmg brown.
When the top several inches of
soil 15- frozen, apply a straw
mulch3 t04 inches deep. Then
next spring, about April 1,
remove half the mulch and
!offien the remainder. Don't
take the rest of the mulch off
until early May.

If you already have mums
planted, and wanl to divide
them, Carlson recommends
dividing the plant in the early
spring.

"When the growth is about
}lh inches high, dig the plant
up, Shake off most of the SOIl,
and cut off the side shoots
With roots attached. Use only
growth that was attached to
the main clump," he dIrects.

Then replant the s~parated
plants as you would new
plants

To divide the plant by
taking cuttings is a little more
complicated Carlson advises
using soft woodstem cuttings
They can be taken until mid-
July. Cuttings should be

rooted III a clean shallow box
of sand and peat moss covered
WItha plastIc bag It takes 3 to
4 weeks for cuttings to root by
this method

f •• ". ., ~,.
I I

.. "" .4-

~7ie 'ri'~
STEAK HOUSE & (Andy's)

COCKTAil LOUNGE
Vj,tarco~Hillside Inn

41661 Plymouth Road
Plymouth

Distinctive Dining amidst
Colonial Decor

Dancing Fri. and Sat. evening at 9
CLOSED SUNDAYS

38410 Grand River Avenue
Phone 476-8079 Farmington

VInIng & Danclng--Llqllor on Sun. Private
rooms-Smorgasbord Wed. & Sun. only

$3.95.
26800 Pontiac Tr.·437'2038'South Lyon453-4300

FARMINGTON'S FINEST

RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE
Entertainment Nightly

Pal Flowers al the Keyboard
32305 Grand River· FarmIngton

Call

"'NU'UlE~Bllll:l 11"11'"1
14707 Northville Road

Plymouth
Phone 453·2200 476·5321
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After graduation today, Martha dressed Be PRES~{''i~TR~:~TCE~URCH

::::.::: her little sister, Amy, in cap and gown and Iq ::::::::Joe K. Bury, pastor:~t~ let her walk across the stage. Amy chortled :;:~:;:~lha~~~hMs~~~~~~~5s~;:\9d:~~ ~~'.
~::~:: all the way home, "I graduated, just like ::::::::Late Mornln9 Worship 11' 00 a.m.

Martha." t
Martha is a sweet big sisler. She lets mom"" ME.f~'6SJ;s~NtL'iJDRCH

Amy watch while she gets rcady for dates, ~ ~~~ ~s~~:~~r~ ~i~~~
makes clothes for her dolls and invents Church School, 9:30 a.m.

Worship Services
endless games designed to please a four- How glad Bob and I are that we have 8:30 and 11:00 a.m.

year-old. On the other hand, Amy adores always gone to church and taken Martha cO~e~.u~~~~,~~fJJST

th d h "M th" Ik d 'th I L f God • t' 1 t 6815 W. Grand Rivere groun er ar y wa s on an WI us. ove 0 IS an essen In par Sunday School-l0 a.m.
listens to her advice before all others. It of her life. Now she is helping us teach Morning Worshlp-11 a.m.

Sunday Eve. Worshlp-7 p.m.
_was Martha who straightened her out Amy a similar understanding and rever- Mid-Week ServoWed. 7 p.m.

when she rebelled against church-going ence. PENTECOScT~LR~:.iSIONARY

"We go," said Martha, "not because we Go to church, and take your child. c~~;';r ~/t~ia~'J"6r.

have to, but because we love God and Share with him the greatest wealth on Sunday s~~~~1°1"0:30a.m.

want to be good." earth. MO~~ien,,9l~oJ:~~~c;~:~?m~·m.
Bible ClaSSThurs. 7 p.m.

This Religious Messal{e Sponsored By These Business Firms

PHIL'S '76 SERVICE SOUTH LVON PHARMACY FREE METHODIST CHURCH
AAA 24-Hour Road ServIce Let Us Be Your Personal Pharmacist US·23, 2 mileS north of

:;:;:;:.Northville _349.0770 130 W. Main-Northville 349·2550 349·0122 :::::::: R~.r~~g;rf ~~~~or
:.:.:.~ G & FISHING :::::::: Sunday SChool 10 a.m.
::::.::'C. HAROLD Bt.OOM AGENCV, INC. TRICKEY'S HUNTIN SPENCER REXALL DRUG .:.:.:~Sunday Morning WorshIp 11 a.m.
.:.:::. 108 W Main 43220 Grand River 112 E. Lake St. ::::::::SundayEvenIng ServIce7:30 p.m.
::::::: North~lI1e- 349.1252 Novl • 349-2962 South Lyon - 438-4141 :·:·:·:·Wed.Evening Prayer Service 7: 30I!~C~.[;;;,~DE'ARTMENT>TORE f::~~Ft~~.OTOGR"H'C>TUDOD ~~~~~:';::'~C~ ~~::~" rt; Hamburg
~:;:l:~D & C STORES, INC MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO. ADVANCE STAMPING COMPANY :;~;~;~:
::::::::139 E. MaIn South Lyon 815 Second St. :::::::: EPI~1:J~It'i~~~cH
::::::::Northville MIchigan BrIghton· 227·1281 :::::::: Re Leslie F Harding Rector

~~~:~~~;FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APP~IANcr NEW HUDSON CORPORATION BOB & CORINNE'S :~~;~~~~V. ~f~~:~'~~~:H~~'
::::::::43039 Grand River 57077 Pontiac Trail LITTLE SKIPPER DRIVE.IN :::::::; 9 a.m. - HOly Eucharist,
::::::::Novl New Hudson 10720 E. Grand Rlver·B:lghton-229-2884 :::::::: l~~~n~ri~ ~r~~~~:

:~:~~:~JOE'S MARKET NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO. BITTEN SHELL SERVICE itii~ 9 /:;,? ~ ~~~r~~ni~~OOI
::::::::47375 Grand River 56601 Grand RIver Brighton. 229·9946 :.:.:.:. (Every Sun.)j~j~jijiNovl • 349·3106 437-1423 .t~~~1 ST. PAUL'S
::::::::THE LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE NEW HUDSON ROOFING CO. THE BRIGHTON STATE BANK ::::::;: LUTHERAN CHURCH
::::::::103 E. Main 57053 Grand River 300 W. North 5t. ::::::.: 7701 E. M·36
::::::::Northville· 349-0613 New Hudson - 437·2068 Brighton. 229.9531 :;:::::: ~e6in;a:~~·C~~~~'h",tr.a~~~r
:::::::: ::~:::: 229·9744
::::::::LORENZ REXALL PHARMACY PHILLIPS FUNERAL HOME CLORE'S FLORIST :::::::: Worship Service g & 10:30 a.m.
::::::::R. Douglas Lorenz South Lyon. Mich. 9956 E. Grand River :;:;:::; Sunday SChool 9 a.m.
::::::;;102 E. Main' Nortlwllte· 349·1550 Brighton. 227-6631 :::::~: CommunIon Service
.... .... First & Third Sundays
::;:;:::NORTHVILLE DRUG COMPANY PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE COLE'S STANDARD SERVICE :::::::;
:::;:;:;A. G. l..aux, Reg. PharmacIst 110 N. Lafayelle 600 E. Grand RIver ::~:::;~~:1:i:349·0850 South Lyon· 437·)733 Brighton· 22g·9934 ~m:HIAWATH:u~;~f~ CHUPCH

if:::::: NORTHVILLE HARDWARE SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE FISHER ABRASIVE PRODUCTS CORP. :::;*: Rev. Paul Whaley
':.:.:.:107-109 N. Center St. 333 S. Lalayette Brighton :::::::: BETHEL BAPTIST CHU RCH
:::~~:NorthvUle· 349·0131 South Lyon :::::::; Robert M. Taylor. Pastor
•••••~. ••••••••4086 Swarthout Rd., Hambur9
::::::::NOVI REXALL DRUG SOUTH LVON LUMBER & FARM CENTER G. D. VANCAMP SALES, SERVICE, INC. ~@ HoweIL~a81~13ng2~ddre5S
::::::::Let Us Be Your Personal P"armaclst 415 E. Lake 603 W. Grand River ~~:::: 2:.... South Lyon, Mich. B ,... WorShip Service and
~:~:::349·0122 IIghton· 229·9541 ~:::::: Sun. SChOOl:9:30 &, 11 a.m.

L_~_mmI~!)m~~HK~$¥~;W;:;~;~~;:';;tlttt~'HA'i~~~iffil~~~~~EC

from the

Pastor's
General Grant

Set An Example

Study NORMAN A. RIEDESEL

SOUTH LYON

It was in the early spring of
1865.General Robert E. Lee had
come to surrender to General
Ulysses S. Grant.

In some ways the two men
were very much alike. Both of
them were great Generals. Both
were utterly fearless. Both had
won brilliant victories. Both had
high ideals. Both were loved and
respected by their men. Both had
served in the federal army in the
Mexican War. Both of them
loved horses. Both of them had
come riding to Appomattox on
their beautiful steeds, Lee on the
dark iron grey "Traveller," who
stood five feet four inches tall,
could trot rapidly thirty miles or
more without stopping, and at
times seemed almost human.
Grant had come on the satin
colored "Cincinnati" who was
even taller than Traveller and
couldrun four miles in seven and
one third minutes.

In other ways the two men
were very different. Lee as
always was elegantly attired
including a very beautiful sword
which can be seen today in a
museum in Richmond, Virginia.
Grant almost looked slouchy.
Except for ihe three stars which
i'ldicated his rank he was

wearing a private's uniform, He
had no sword at all.

Lee had served with honor and
distinction in the Mexican War.
Grant had been let out in
disgrace. He had been
nickname<:l'"Useless Grant". On
one occasion Lee had even
admonished Grant!

Upon meeting the two men
cordially discussed the Mexican
War. Lee said he barely
remembered Grant, had been
abie "to recall a single feature."
Grant had vivid memories of
Lee! But there was nothing of ill
Will, or resentment, or revenge
in Grant's manner.

From time immemorial it has
been the custom for a
surrendering General to give his
sword to the victor. Grant didn't
even embarrass Lee by so much
as audibly mentioning the
subject. He wrote in the terms of
surrender that the Generals
could keep their personal arms
and horses. In his memoirs, he
said he didn't consider such
humiliation necessary.

Upon Lee's request, Grant
ordered that all Southern
soldiers could keep their horses.
They would be needed for the
spring plowing.

Lee mentioned that his men
were hungry and that, since he
had several train loads of food
supplies coming, he hoped his
soldiers would speedily be
supplied with food, Every
Northern officer present knew
that those supplies had been
captured by the Northern army
the previous evening. But again,
Grant didn't embarrass Lee by
saying, "Your supplies are
already in our hands!"

He replied that he would order
food supplies sent to the
Southern men at once, and he
did. Large supplies of food were
rushed to the Southern lines.

When Lee mounted Traveller
and rode away, all the Northern
officers present, including
Grant, removed their hats out of
respect for the great defeated
General.

When some Northern soldiers
started firing canons to
celebrate their victory Grant
ordered them silenced at once.

Jesus taught us to love our
enemies (Matthew 5:44) On this
Memorial Day let us remember
that at Appomattox General
Ulysses S, Grant set us a
tremendous example!
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Brigh ton Howell TRINITV CHURCH PLYMOUTH ASSEMaLY OF GOD
(BAPTIST) 42021 Ann Arbor Trall

38840 W. Six Mile near Haggerty Robln R. Clalr-453-4530 •
GA 1-2357 Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

Rev. Norman Mathias. Pastor Sunday Services 11 a.m.• & 7 p.m.

~~~~:~ ~c~~~P9j~ ::~'. PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH
42290 Five Mile Road

Keith Somers. Pastor, 453·1572
453·0279

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

~~~~~9F~I?~~~~{p~\::~~ ~~_

BRiGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Pj:~~~n~.~~~I:~~'
KIngdom Hall

801 Chestnut Street
Sunday 9:30 a.m.

Public Talk
Sunday 10:30 a m.
Watchtower StUdy

ST. JOHN
Sunday Massesat 9,00

Confessions before the Mass
Holy Day Mass7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 Rickett Rd.

Brighton
Weldon Kirk. Minister

Bible School 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
Wed. Eve. ServIce 7 p.m.

TRI-LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH

9100 Lee Road
Rev. Bruce Stine, Pastor

Parsonage9120 Lee Road
Phone 229-9402

Sunday School 9:50 a.m.

~g~~~n~e~g~r~fp II ~::;;:
Evening Service 7 p.m.

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

7364 West Grand River
Rev. Stanley G. HIcks

Sunday SChool 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.

Evenln~ Evangelistic 7 p.m.

~r,~lon:~f::sW~~~7 7p~m~'
Mld·Week Service, Wed. 7 p.m.

YouthServ. Frl. Evening

CROSSROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev. Lonnle W. Harvey

Pastor
8020 West Grand River
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning WorShip 11 a.m.
Evangellstlc Service 7 p.m.

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Rickett Rd.

Supt. Ralph WiIllams·229-9809
Phone 229-9809

Sunday School 10 a.m.
WorShip Service 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7 p.m.

CHURCH OFTHE NAZARENE
5291 Ethel

Rev. Collins E. Thornton
Sunday School 10 a.m.
~~~~g;.V~~;~i~eil;:;::'1:
Wed. Eve. Prayer Service

7:30 p.m.

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd., Brighton

Pastor Rev. J. Ervin
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Eve. Servo7 p.m.

ST. JAMES A.M.E.
4530 S. US-23

Rev. Ralph E. Hargrave
Pastor

Sunday School 10 a.m.
MornongWorship 11 a.m.

ST. GEORGE LUTHERAN
B03 WestMain Sireet

Rev. Richard A. Anderson
Worship SerVice10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.

Nursery Services Provided
Communion Flrst Sunday

EaChMonth
Catechism classesWed. 6:30 p.m.

BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
228 S. Fourth St.. Brighton

Rev. T. D. Bowditch
9:45 a.ll). BJbleSchool

t ,1~:00 a.m. Mormng Worship
0' 6,;,30p..}TI·~n/~rn",Y.o'ftn,

7 p.m., Evening Evangel Hr.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

:e~~'o~:~hp~o~c~i;rglW3
Sunday Services8,00 a.m.

Holy Communion
10 a.m. Morning Prayer

Church School and Nursery
First and Third Sundays,

HOlb~~~"i~I~~~n at

Green Oak

UNITY BAPTIST CHURCH
OF HOWELL

Wm. Miller, Pastor
Sunday School. 10 a.m.

Morning WorShip 11 a.m.
TraIning Union 6:30 p.m.

Evenlnglf!orshlp 6 :30 p.m.
Mid-Week Prayer Service

Wec..,7:30 p.m.

PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
546-5265

Pastor Richard Warnke
Servicesheld at

North West School
In Howell

ChurCh Service 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School 10 a.m.

SALVATION ARMY
221 N. Michigan

Lt. JesseeF. Knight
Sunday SChool 10 a.m.

MornongWorship 11 a.m.
Youth Meeting 6 p.m.

Salvation Meeting 7: 30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road

Sunday SChool 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evenon9Worship 6 p.m

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sibley at Walnut
Rev. Cha~Sturm

Rector
Sunday Service and

Holy Communion 8 a.m.
Morning Prayer Service 10 a.m.

F,rst and Thlld Sunday
Holy Communion at 10 a.m.

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

440 E. Washongton
Father Gliberl O. Rahrog

Pastor
Salurday Mass7:30 p.m.
SUt:'~~ ~,;'~s~~:o ~?~~O,
ConfeSSIons3:30 to 4:30

8:30 to 9 p.m.
Friday evemng after Devotions

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

646 W_Grand River
Sunday SChool 10:30 a.m.
WorShip service 10:30 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

1230 Bower Rd.
Rev. Allan Gray, Minister

WorShip Service at 10 a.m.
Sunday SChool 11 a.m.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

4961 W. Grand RIver
at Fleming Road

Sunday SChool at 2:30 p.m.
Sunday WorShip 3: 15 p.m.

"

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
503 Lake Street

Rev. LlOYd Wortz. Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Mornln9 WorShip 11 a.m.
C.A. Sunday 6'30 p.m.

EvenIng Evangelical 7:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

323 West Grand River
Rev. Wm R. Jones. Minister
Church School at 9.30 a.m.

~~ar~~;p s~v~ce 10 a.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect

Sunday WorShip 9:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOD
3940 Pinckney Road

Rev. AUan Hancock. Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship 10 a.m.

Sunday School 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service

7:00 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

210 ChurChStreet
Rev. Donald E. Williams
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

~~~7~gs~r~\~~i~:1~ ~~.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

R~~:H~t~~:~b~~~~~~r
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS

910 S. Michigan
PrIesthood 9,15 to 10 a.m.
Sunday SChool 10:45 to 12

SEVENTH·DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
Marlon Township Hall

John W. Clarkson
Saturday 9:00-10:00 a.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH"I' mile E. of Oak Grove Rd. on M-59
William Paton, Pastor, 546·3090

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning WorShIp 11'00 a.m.
Evening Service 7: 00 p.m.

Wed.:~aA~~ t:}~1c6:nOe~p.m.
Nursery Available

A t all Services

Livonia
PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Congregational)

476·2070
36075 W. Seven Mile Road

Livonia
JamesW. SChaefer.Min.

Service at 9:30 a.m
ChurCh SChool at 9:30 a.m.

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56807 Grand River

437·6367
Rev. R.A. Milchlnson

Sunday WorShip. 9 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9 45 a.m.

Northville
EVANGELICAL LUTI IERAN

CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY

Rev. Frederick Prezioso, Pastor
GL 3·8807 GL 3·1191

Worshlppln9 at 41390 Five Mile
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m. & 11 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

200 E. Main
349·0911 and 349·2262

Rev. LIO~d G. Brasure, Pastor
Rev. T .:s~.\~Y,a~i~~hnson

Servlc~sat 9:30 and 11 a.m.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
349·2621

Rev. Fatller Jolln Wlttslock
Sunday Manu 7:00, 8:30 and

10:30 a.m.. 12: 1S p.m.

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Rev. Cedric Whitcomb
FI 9·1080

Res.: 209 N. Wing Street
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m, & 7:30
p.m. Sunday SChool, 9:45 a.m.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCHSBC
23455 Novl Rd.

Church Phone FI 9·5665
Pastor Ale<'J. Edgar. 349·4623

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Sund<tySchool, 9,45 a.m.

Training Union, 6 p.m•

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 Gill Road·GR 4-0584

Sunday WorShIp. 8:30 & 11 a.m.
• Sunday School, 9:40 a.m. '-- I IMMANUEL EV. LUTHERAN

, C~IURCH
t ~ i -,~_.....=--- ,,-or •• _- '''''' '~-".< ,_ ,,;,"3-,30 E-as~1..'bertY;S-ou'th:1.,"Inm'Il",zI I. ' I I •• Pastor GeO~ITJefetlr!Jr.:f'fiW ,:-..

DiVine Service 9 a.m. ~
S'!nday School, 10'15 a.m. •

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. Eight Mile Rd.

James F. ~,r~-!Jcr;s6Gen. Pas.
Saturday Worship; B p.m.

Sunday WorShiP. 3:30 and 8 p.m.
Sunday SChool,2:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

~~~~~h~~r~SaB~;:;,s~::t~:
Church, 1'19-3140
Parsonage349-1557

Sunday WorShIp, 8 & 10:30 a m.
Sunday School, 9'15 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

109 West Dunlap-Northvllle
G.C. Branstner, Pastor

Office FI 9-1144. Res. FI 9-1143
Morn. Worship 9:30 & 11

Church School 9:30
Youth groups, Sun. 7 pm

Weekenderfs worShiP.
8 pm Thursdays

thru forst week 1nOct.

Novi
LIVING LORD

LUTHERAN CHURCH
40700 Ten Mile Road

No~i- 477·6296
Worship: Tuesday 7:30 p.m.

Sunday'10 a.m.
Norman BorsYold. Pastor

THE HOL Y CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Office: 349-1175
Rectory: 349-2292

Rev. Leslie F. Harding. Vicar
7 a m. Holy Euchanst

11:15 a.m. HOly Eucharist
(1st & 3rd Sundays)

Morning Prayer
(2nd & 4th Sundays)

11:15 a.m. Church SChool
(Every Sunday)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mile & Taft Roads
Church Phone Fl 9-3477

Rev. Arnold B. Cook
Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Rev. Philip M. Seymour
349-2652 476-0f;26

Morning Worship, 10 a.m.
Church School for
Children. 10 a.m.

(Classesfor all ages}

FI RST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farmin~ton

ss~nnddaly~~~~hor.'N aam~'

...... 11 .... 1

CALVARV MiSSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

53195 Ten Mile Rd•• Northville
Rev. J.L. Partin

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sunday Service. 11 & 7 p.m.

Prayer Mee~~joE;'inr: ThurSday,

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
38S Unadilla Street
Pastor RossWinters

rtu°n'~~~gs';;'hO~~7'C:U::~:
Evening Hour 7 p.m.

ST. MARV CHURCH
Rev. Hugh F. Conklin

Sunday Masses:
8,00 and 11.00 a.m.

Confessions: Saturday 4:30
to 5,30, 7:30 to 9,00 p.m.

CHURCH
Corner of Mill & Unadilla Sts.

Rev. Gerald E. Bender
Mornong worsnlp ~U:":>

Sunday SChool9:30 a.m.

PINCKNEY COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Pastor Relnewald
Morning Worship 9 & 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 9 a.m.
Coffee Hour after

Both Services
Nursery Service 10:30

CALVARY
MENNONITE CHURCH

Putnam St., Pinckney
Pastor: Irvin Yoder

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
WorShip Service 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

first and third Sunday

Plymouth
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Rev. Robert S. Shank, Jr.

574 SMldon Rd., Plymouth
SOuth of Ann Arbor Trail

Res.453-5262, Office 453-0190
Mornln9 Worshlp-8:30 & 10 a.m.

Nursery & Church SChool up to
6th grade.
Wednesday

10:00 a.m. Holy Communion
6:00 p.m. Church school dinner
6,30 p.m. ChurCh SChoolclasses

for grades7 thru 12

PLVMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

9301 Shelllon Roall

Sung~~'UJ°o~~~1~lfS~3~na.m.
and 6 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:30 p.m.

FI RST CHURCH OF CHR 1ST
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth Michigan

Sunday WorShIp, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
WedneSdayMeeting, 8 p.m,

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAV
ADVeNTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd. lust Norlh of
Warren Rd., Plymouth, Mich.

Wlllla"4£~~~~7 Pastor

~~~6~r~~~~s~,I,Pi8,':~ aa.f{;:

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAV SAINTS

31670 Schoolcraft at Bradner
Plymouth

Geral:txt~~e~~C:~.St~"a5tor
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m.. 7 p.m.

Sunday SChool,9:"5 a.m.

~ l l (

Farmington
UNIVERSALIST UNiTARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON

25301 Halsteed Road
474·7272 ,

Sunday 10 to 12. ,
FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River Ave.
sund:~lg~~ a.m:

Salem
TRI-COUNTY BAPTIST

'CHURCH
8110 Chubb Rd., Salem

349-7130
Jim Wheeler, Pastor

Sunday Wurshlp, 11 a.m.
and 7 p.m.

Wed.~~~~.a~r~;~~~eJ8nag~;30 p.m.

SALEM BIBLE CHu'RCH
IVin E. spei~t, Pastor

9486;1Jc~';1 9~~6jr~
Sunday WorShip, 10 a.m. &

7:30 p.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN'

7961 Dickerson. Salem
Phone 349-5162

Pastor William Nottenkamper
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m.

and 7 p.m.'

P~~~ra~~;r.~~~'i;u:;~y
7:30 p.m.,

CHRIST TEMF\LE
8257 McFadden Street, Salem

sun~~~~0~5~ii.li'i':WJ"a.m.
and 8 p.m.

Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.

South Ly~n

FIRST BAPTIST
Robert Beddingfield

Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m.

sunda:lc'h
1

;of'¥:45 a.m.
Wed. Eve.

Prayer Meetong7:30 p.m.

I
FI PST UNITED

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
South Lyon

Norman A. Riedesel. Minister
Sunday WorShip, B'30 & 11 a.m.

Sunday School. 9'45 a.m.

,.::

MEi~rg;JI~f~~EJRCH'

R~~.OJ';n'at~a~e~~,~:;,
Sunday Worshfp 9 & 10 a.m.

Sunday"SChoorlO a.m.
437-0760

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLI'C
CHURCH

Fr. Gerald Nltoskl, Pastor
Fr. Frank Walczyk, Asst.

Massesat 7:30,9'00.11:15 a.m.

KINGDOM HAL.L OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 Pontiac Trail ,
Victor Szaima, Minister

Sunday Address 9,30 a.m.
Walchtower StUdy 10:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Val~~~~\i'olorn. LIllian

sund~~';)J~~~g~\ti ~~~sle~ p.m.
Sunday SchOOl,1\1a.m.

CHURCH OF GOO
OF PROPHECY

12760 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Pastor Dan Asher

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday WorShip 11 a.m.

weJ.~~~~n~vpi~;;re ~~~tfri;:'7:30-
>

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
329W Lake SI.

Rev. Richard Llnllerman
Sun. School 10 a m.
Sun. Service 11 a.m.

Sun. Eve. Servo7 p.m. ,1
Wed.-B,ble Study & Prayer 7:30 .:-,

§jl

Walled Lake ~~
f7;i
-:"~

ST. WILLIAM'S .:fj
~Je~OL~lk~,C~'~h~ia~ .~
Father Raymond Jones ~'1

Assistant Fr. JamesMaY!"l'urn l5 I
Sunday Masses'7 30.9:00.11:00 • 1

a.m. and 12:30 p.m.

Whitmore Lake
ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD

2945 E. Northfield Church Rd.
Edward Pinchoff, Pastor

663·1669 I
Divine ServIce, 10,30 a.m.
Sunday School-9:30·a.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Drive

Whitmore Lake, MICh.- HI 9·2342
William F. Nicholas, Pastor

Pllone NO 300687
Assoc. Pastor, Wm. A.'Leudennllch
Sunday WorshiP. 11 a.m. & '7 p.m.

Sunday Sch.;>ol,9:45 a.m., .
ST. PATRICK'S CAT,HOLIC
Fr. Mark Thompson,lPanOr

Whitmore Lake Rd. at
NorthfIeld ChurCh Rd.

Phone NO 3·0029
Sunday Mas5eS,8 and 10: 30 a.m.

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

9318 Main St. -Whllmore
Rev. Robert Strobrlda"

Sunday WorshlPL 10:30 a.m, t
Sunday SChool. ~: 15 a.m.

I ' I'

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Pastor Walter DeBoer.

449·2582
10774 Nine Mile Road

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday SChool, 10 a.m.

Wednesday evening servlfe 7:30

Wixom "
FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd., Wixom

Rev. Robert Warren
Phone MArket "·3823

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
and 7 p.m.

Sunday lkhool 9:45 a.m.
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13-Rea' Estate

LAND CONTRACTS
WANTED

Prefer Oakland
County

Earl garrels, Realtor
2410 S. Commerce
624-5400
Walled Lake 3634086

;.J It.

!3-Real Estate 13-Real Estate

TF

"Thank vouu are two smarl wordsl
bulthey holda heart!ul 01 gra!llude
lor the many flowers cards and
klOdnes'Sesshown us dUring our
recent bereavement Frances Gow

and children

LARGE 3 Bedroom home on
Newberry, M,ch,gan In Town
Income from two apartmen1s on
same properly but separaled from
mamhouse One car garage S25.OOO
Terms 1 906293 0225

~~r;~:II:~I:::::.~~~~s~t~o;~p:!~Iri,--------, I
ourthan'l<VOu for thewarmth,love,
understand,n!! and kindness shown
to us dunng our time Of need Bob.
Jean and Ron Radtke

S'UILDING YOUR,
OWN HOME?"

For the Finest
In Masonry

Call 227-7857
Ask for Ed

Basements
Foundations

Brick-Fireplaces-
Stone

.n GMY H.EARTFELT Ihanks 10
In ends and ne,ghbors for Ihe many
leller~ 0/ sympathy, flowers and
kmd Itde!'d5 5hown us during the
Illness anp death or my husband

• Mrs Frances Sellars

FIRST. I wanl to thank everyone
for mqulrles, calls, cards. gifts and.
a spec'al thanks to those who

donated blood WhlC.h West received
during' hiS hOspitalization, It
pleased hIm very much Ihen. many
sincere thanks to each friend.
neighbOr end relallve for paymg
their J fJ[1a! respects. sending 50 1----...,
manyflOwerS~91"'lng their help and
time. donations. preparing foOd' end
supplytng the luncheon. My family
and h,s family for assislong and
standing t:1y, Our chIldren's love
and tourage, Dr Nixon and t1l5
slaff at Sl. Joseph Mercy Hosp,lal.
SUlck DIVISion I3t General Motors
ProvlI,g; Grounds, Amer fCl!!n
Legion No 235 and Auxiliary, Don
Kuhn and h,s sl.II. Br,ghton Area
Schools, L,.lngslon Blood Bank.
Rev 'BOWditch's message, please
accepl mV apologies lor anyone
omitted The children and I are
gralelul lor all Ih,s ~,"dness and
comfort, w.1h thiS In mmd and
prayer~ we are able to carryon
durmg the ros~ 01 a de\l'oted
husband and father

Wile. May Housner.
Children, Randy, Erme~ Julie and
Calhy Alexander and son. Kellh

/3-Real Estate I
NORTHVILLE-Custom bu,ll
home by owner 4 bedrooms, 21/:1'
baths. liVing room, dlnll1g room,
rec room family room 3495021

\"

110 Detroit St .
South Lyon

$26,000
4 bedroom older
home, zoned
commercial. Ide.:!1
for office or 2-family
income.

2.family income close
to town - $25,900.

Call 349·4030

Northville
Three bedroom brick ranch with full
basement. Flagstone terrace off kitchen.

IThree room air-conditioners incf. Close to
Ischools. $31,900with land contract terms.

IThree bedroom on haff acre lot. Fireplace in
,liVing room. Formal dining room. Kitchen
extras. Nicely decorated. Carpeting
throughout. Garage. Private yard with many
trees. Close to schools and shopping. $46,500.

Four bedroom painted country red. Fireplace
in liVing room. Formal dining room. 1112
baths. Over an acre with trees. Garage.
Located on Fairbrook Drive between Rogers
and Clement. $24,000

Country liVing on 3'12 acres. FuJI basement.
Five bedrooms and two full baths. One
bedroom is panelled and is presently used as
a den. Kitchen with extras. Hardwood floors.
Sewing room. Immaculate condition inside.
Garage. $39,900.

Executive type country home on 2V2 acres
with spring fed pond. Full exposed basement.
Fireplace in living room. Panelled dining
room. Family room. Breezeway. Covered
terr~ce. Three car garage. Panoramic view.
$57,500.

I,

Early American style house on 11/2 acres.
Two bedrooms. Full basement. Formal
dining room. Carpeting through-out.

E
Excellent condition. Garage. Corner parcel
with frontage on Seven Mile and Ridge Road.
$34,900.

IIVacantP",,~:O::~i9~~::t'ial Sew"
and water is available. 175x160. Located at
the corner of Abel and Reece. $8/900.

@

3 BEDROOM RANCH home on 5
acres blacktop road - small barn
for horses. all fenced. many e)(lras.
owner Iranslerred, , 517 5465270
alter 6 p m

560S. MAIN

NORTHVILLE

349-4433

479 S. MAIN ST.
PLYMOUTH

453-2210

1 ACRE LOT near NorthVille at
$6,500.00.

NICE 3 bedroom home in
Livonia new on the market
at $19,900.00.
3 APARTMENT home in
Northville on Main SL at
$39,500.00.

31/4 acres near Meadow Brook
Country Club - It is Possible to
buy 6112acres all in one piece if
desired. 4 BEDROOM home on nine·

tenth's acre in Lyon Township at
$23,000.00.6 ACR ES west of Northvi lie _

wooded with space for pond at
$13,500.00. 2 APARTMENT home

Northville at $24,900.00.
10 ACRES near BelleVille at
$22,500.00. IN PLYMOUTH we have a real

nice 2 bedroom home in good
location and it's in prime
condition at $24,750.00:

33 ACR ES about 5 miles west of
NorthVille at $55,000.00.

]. L. HUDS,ON '.
Real Estate Company

AT
560 South Main St. near 7 Mile Road Phone 349-4433

ARE YOU MOVING?

MAY WE HELP YOU?
TAKE TIME CAlL. ????

349-5600 (after June 1)
330 N. CENTER ST.
NORTHVILLE

453·0012 (NOWI)
1115N.MAINST.
PLYMOUTH

- .~-..._-----_._-----~-_._-- ------ -- -- .... -

WOODLAKE LAKE
Beautiful 2410fL sandy beach 20 acres back
of it included $85 a ft. 36 acres with lake
privileges $1500 an acre 350 ft. lakefront
sandy beach $100a ft. 400ft. of lake frontage 6
bldg. lots 75x150 plus 5 acres more or less
between. $75,000255 fL with 2 homes on it -
100,000will sell separately 10 percent
down 7 percent land contract will trade.for
Florida property around Ft. Lauderdale
owner George Almashy 8070Pine Ranch Dr.,
Brighton. 1-313-:U9-6303

Ijl3-Real Estate

2 bedroom
$25,700.00

at Whitmore Lake,

all

1·313·229·6303

home

2 bedroom home $20,000Whitmore Lake area

4 bedroom home $21,000 New Hudson area

bedroom $21,000 South Lyon

----------J"L- .J

in

a good used mobile home is the
Perfect Summer COTTAGE

.. Two Bedrooms with bath. Furnished
throughout.
.. Kitchen appliances, furnace, etc.,

included.
.. Instant living, minimum down payment.

Act now while Northern Michigan zoning
permits. ..-. ;.

THREE PRICED TO MOVE ~~

$895.00 $2,250.00 ~~t'J
$5,750.00 plus tax ~

NOW ON D'S~hl..v·AT '

BRIGHT&N~hV·,LL'AGE
75ooc;R~A,.rD·R·1'IE R

(Between Brighton and Howell)
Open Daily 10a.m. to 8 p.m.-Sat. to 6 p.m.

Sun. by appointment 229.6679

home3

bedroom3 home, country, $18,000

Small and Large vacant acreage.

Corner 7 Mile and Pontiac Trail
Phone 437-2111 437-6344

453·1020

Multi-list Service

Northville-47235 Dunsany.5 bedrooms,1 acre•.
pool. Priced to sell.

21274 Summerside - Large Colonial for the
active family. Finished basement, family·;
room, dining room 2-. tireplaces. :w
18265 Arselot. Early American farm houSe"
design in beautiful Edenderry Hills. 4
bedrooms, 21/2 baths, air conditioned.

NORTHVILLE REALTY
NORTHVILLE and AREA

146 WALNUT
Older Home-scenic area-Beautiful view-
lots of trees 2 Bedrooms and den-11f2 baths
Living room and Dining Room. Good, sound
home. 27,000.

41131W 8 MILE
Here is a good buy for large family. 6
bedrooms, 3 baths, Ig. living room, plus guest
cottage. One acre, wooded lot. $59,900.

COUNTRY LIVING
Authentic Cape Cod on two acres, 47,000West
SIXMile road, 3 bedrooms, family room with
fireplace, country kitchen, new 3·stall horse
barn, tack room and feed room. Bautiful
trees, ideal family home. Call us for more
details. 49,900

340 PENNELL STREET
Excellent 2 bedroom home, completely new
inside. 24,900

NORTHVILLE ESTATES
Spacious family home on beautifully
Ian dscaped 3/4 a cre lot. 5 bedrooms, 3 full
baths, excellent quad-level floor plan. Warm,
comfortable family room with fireplace.
Extra large kitchen With complete built-ins
and large eating area. Finished basement,
first floor laundry, hot water 3-zoned heat.
Screen-In porch overlooking lovely yard,
mature trees. Secluded setting. $64,500

41695WEST EIGHT MILE
NORTHVILLE

A country setting highlights this beautiful 3
bedroom custom ranch on 1.29 acres. Pecan
panelled Florida room, family room with
fireplace, 21/2baths Call us for the long Iist of
custom extras too numerous to mentIon.
62,500

B6B ALLEN DR.
3 Bedroom Brick Ranch, basement-Nice
covered patio porch-fenced yard.

NOTICE OF NEW LOCATION
We are now OPE N for BUSIN ESS in our New Location in the

Record Office Building, Main & Center Streets.

Try Our New Computerlzcd
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES

For Better Results

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Northville's Oldest Real EstateOffice

Buying or Selling-Our Experience

28,900

~"~'Y Is Your Protection

NORT~VILLE REALTY KAY KEEGAN SaleS~YOSEMARIE MOULDS

j romer Main & Center Streets ANNE LANG LEE ZENONII\r-..J1
In the N.orthvi~le.Record349 1515 PATRICIA HERTER JACK SLOTNICK

1_ Office BUilding •
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Open For Inspection
Sat. & Sun. 1 - 6

L..-. ....113-Real Estate
SOUTH LYON. SIlver Lake. 2 or 3 Ir----------,I ALL BRICK 3 bedroom. attache<!
bedroom home. Ilreplace. ~:;:r. ~~ ~~;OSI 1 acre 534.500 by
basement. 2 car garage. 100)(\50 lot
Lake Privilege. ne.r expressways.
$26000 GE 7 6088 3

NO
LISTINGS

WE
JUSTPAY
CASH

Wedo NOT want to list
your house. Wewant to
BUY it and OUTRIGHT

...FOR CASH.
NO COMMISSION or fees.
Call Sound Investment Co,

at 522-4440
and ask for home buyer.

Excellent starter home. On two large lots,
fenced, landscaped. 2 bdrm. home with
garage. Low down. $17,500.

Owner says sell!! Lakefront home at Little
Crooked Lake. Extra large rooms, gas heat,
fully carpeted. Make offer.

Country home on one acre. Maintenance
free 2 bdrm. (could be 3) home between
Brighton and Ann Arbor. $23,900.

Country home on 4 acres. Three bdrm.,
modern kitchen, room for horses. $30,000.

Country home on 2 acres. Has to be seen to
be appreciated. Large 2 car garage. Close to
town and x·way system. $33,500.

Executive building site, tastefully
landscaped 10 acre parcel with a lake, trees,
and slightly rolling. Land Contract terms at
$25,000.

I<est ~ /uJtJcA9elWJ

TWO STORY
COLONIAL

Brick and aluminum,
full basement,
attached 2-car
garage, 1112 baths,
insulated windows
and screens, paneled,
carpeted, family
room with fireplace.
Built on your land.
Com pletely fin ished.
$27,900.
Model: 28425 Pontiac
Trail.

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon

Closed May 29, 30, & 31
437-2014

COBB HOMES
9909 E. GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN - 48116

(313) 229 6158

Quality Homes. Inc.
Custom Builders

,..-------_.....:..._-------,
20 ACRES-10 room home, large tool shed, large 2 car
garage. Beautiful yard & trees, all tillable land. All
modern, large bath, hardwood floors. Very attractive.

4 B.R. RANCH, kit, living rm w/beamed ceiling & plank
floor, fireplace, Ph baths, gas F.A. heat. 2 car attached
garage.Lot 132 x 500. $32,900 terms. (8·94)

3 B.R. RANCH, New, 11h baths, kit w/oak cupboards,
living rm w/hardwood floors, gas F.A. heat. 2 car
attached garage,lot 140 x 330. $26,900 terms. (7.93)

3 BEDROOM Home, NEW, North of Howell. Lot 100 x
100 ft., gasheat, full bath. Lake privileges. $19,900 with
terms. (5-92)
BRIGHTON a bedroom ranc!l, completely car:,>eted,2
car attached garage, ceramic bath, fenced yard, gasheat.
Sharp $23,500. (20·85)

2 BEDROOM-LAKE CHEMU:-lG, gas heat, glassencl.
porch, range & refrig. incl., lake easement with dock.
$15,900. (1-92)

NEW 3 bedroom, living room llod all bedrooms carpeted,
kitchen w/dining area, utility room, gas heat. All
aluminum exterior. 80 x 110 lot, Terms.
5 LOTS in Oak Crest Beach Sub. Priced at $4,500, will
take Land Contract. (64-144)

House Trailer, 12 x 60 New Moon, bottled gas,new
carpet, roto-tenna, oil heat, futl price S4,000. FiberglassShutters

Poured basement
Gas Forced Air Heat
$1500 Well &
Septic Allowance
Aluminum Sealed Glass
Windows with Screens Your Land or Oursl
Paneled Family Room with Fireplace
Furniture Finished CaP\n~w,vy~tjlFO!!flipa Tops.
Bui1,-in.J.lan,,9.l!,Vent F.an
C~ ~a;t.ic1rafh' ., l .,

Deal Direct wifti 'Builaer & Save

$31,900 Plus Lot
125 x 225 lots in
Green Oak Township

(Will Build on

201 E. Grand River, Brighton
(Next to Bogan Ins.)

Omer Brown - Maynard Carrigan
Roger Anderson - Ruby Schlumm - Lorna Allison

Phone 227-6914 and 227-6450

FOR SALE

GET LOST-In so many rooms. Big house, corner lot,
Immediate possession. Price $32,000.

Distinctive, remarkably spacious, 2
bedroom ranch on 5 acres. Home is setting in
a peaceful hillside with lovely landscaping .•
Home features many extras. Take time to
See This Lovely Home for Yourself. CO 8605

2 Bedroom Home on a high scenic lot,
overlooking the city of Brighton. Full
basement - Large rooms. Reduced with
Easy Terms. B 8383

Lovely Lakefront Bi·level Home featuring 2
fireplaces and 120' good beach on 3 lots.
La rge glassed-in porch overlook ing the lake.
Exceptional buy at $31,900 with Terms
Available. ALH 8604

Charming 3 bedroom Tri·level just reduced
for fast sale. Home features many extras
including delighiful decorating. Suburban
living at it's best! SL 8413

Large 3 bedroom ranch on 2 lots with
privileges to Silver Lake. 2-car garage, large
Country Kitchen and fireplace accent this
beautiful home. LHP 8635

NEW LISTING: 3 Bedroom ranch on 1 acre
of land. Full basement, famify room and
fireplace are 3 of the many features of this
unique home. Worth your time to investigate.

1.25 Acres zoned light manufacturing. Nice
home could be used as offices. Small building
in rear suitable for starting a machine shop.
$38,000. CID 8382

Darling 2-3 bedroom home on the Huron
River. Living room faces the river with a
large picture window and a beautiful view.
Nice size lot. $22,000. ALH 8414

BUILDING? Let us give you a free
estimate on your plans or select a plan from
our large fi Ie.

_______ -:~~:;;::-------\IOPENUNTIL8:00 FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Hey!!! Look Me Over!!! Frame & bnck, Ph baths,
fireplace & family room Country $33,800

Family Space on Maple Street. Immediate possession.
Price reduced. Phone 546-0906. $31,500

I
437-1729

PHONE
(517)

546·0906
SOUTH LYON
125 S. LAFAYETTE
BRIGHTON

.
227·7775

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely
Finished
$17,700

THREE BEDROOM Irl level on
nearly an acre of land. large famlly
kitchen WIth buill Ins. paneled
famdy rOQm With nalural fireplace
Soulh Lyon area. 533.600 4370213

H21

3 BR lake area home
on beautiful Lake
Moraine, all built-ins,
fireplace, patio, 2 car'
garage, 132' on
water. ALH 8569.

Get our price on a
Poured Concrete

Basement
R & L Wall Co.,lnc,
12772 Stark Road

Livonia, Michigan

427·0200
427-0444On Your Lot

3 Bedroom ranch, full
basement, ceramic
tile, Formica tops,
ha rdwood floors,
insulated walls and
ceilings, birch
cabinets, doors,
paneling and
complete painting.
Model: 28425 Pontiac
Trail.
Closed May 29,30, & 31

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
On Crawl Space-

$15,900
GE 7-2014

COBB HOMES

3 BR Ranch home
good for young or
retired couple. Near /
1-96 X-way. Paved
streets. CO 8074.

Assume a low
interest rate
mortgage. Nicely
landscaped 3
BR Ranch llf2 ca r

garage, fenced back
yard, fruit trees and
garden spot. CO 8560.

Country home in the
Brighton area, 2 BR's
11/2 story, alum.
siding. CO 8466.

L..-- __ -J Building Your
Own Home?

Like new mobile
home on
exceptionally nice lot
with mature tre~s,
]1/2 car garage,
privileges on
Woodland Lake. MH·
MHS8488.

BY OWNER - 1 year old. custom
bUIll, 3 bedroom brick & wood ranch.
lull basemenl. approx ....acre Fully
carpeted Large 21h car garage, llJ:a
balhs. Ihermopanew1ndows. nalural
~as, water softener, dish wastier,
furnace humTdlfler Private drive.
541.900 Lyon Township. 437.2842
belween 6 & 9 P m

Northville Township
17740Beck Road

I Executive home and
acreage. 25 acres of
secluded living. 4
.bedroom, 1V2 story
brick ~ home with
modernized country
kitchen. & car
garage. 2 heated
greenhouses swimming
pool. $150,000

Own your own mobile
home and lot with 2
car garage and
woods in rear. MH-
MHS 8568.

H21 HASEN AU
BUILDERS

Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours

'Your lot need not be paid for'

We have Mortgage
Money

37 years building
experielKe

Model: 13940 Evergreen
corner Schoolcraft. Detroit

DETROIT - BR·3-0223
SOLTrH LYON -437-6167

7.6 acre building site.
City sewer available.
Northville Township.

20219Wood hill
Northville

Qualify built 4
bedrqom Colonial
with family room,
attached garage, full
basemerlt. Beautiful
area of' fine custom
homes. $57,000.

Call 349_~4030

Large building sites
with privileges on
two lakes. $3,000.
VLP 7678.

102 E. Grand River
Brighton, Mich.
PHONE 227-1111

HTF

IN BR IGHTON. 3 bedroom home.
large lot Call for appointment 227
7897 or 229 6228

ATF

CONNEMARA HILLS
New Colonial 4 farge
bedrooms 2112 baths,
2112 car garage,
family room with
fireplace, first floor
laundry, insulated
windows with
screens, 112 acre lot.
Still time for color
selection $49,500.00.
D. Roux Construction

349-4180

\- . r wltll "ro~.ctlo. Prku

$14,970 3-BEDROOMRANCH

COMPLETELY FINISHED, INCLUDES FOUNDA-
TION AND PORCHES. Fully carpeted, insulated
windows and screens,alum. siding. Built on your lot
or ours. Model can be seen, many plans to choose
from or will give estimate on your plans.

LAWSON & CO.
517·546·4909

No Modular
No Prefab
Custom Built

Licensed
Builder

CU:Jlom

A HOME FOR
YOU IN '71

'TH E SARATOGA'
$18,600

COMPLETE
ON YOUR LOT

THE SARATOGA
3 bedrooms. brick ranch. ~O fl
wld~. full bsmt ,o',er 1000sq fl,
ceralJ1lc tile. '20' hvmg room
Will bUIld Within 50 mIles of
DetrOit N\odel and office at
236236 MIle Rd 2 blockS East of
Telegraph

C & L
HOMES

KE-7.3640 KE-7·2699

)J.ome:J
by

FRANK A. BAUSS
349-6162

FIRST OFFERING
This beautiful home has e.verything an~
convenient to schools, snapping,' and
expressway. 2 story, 3 large bedrooms,
family room with firel?lace. Atta,ched gar.agel
elaborate carpeting, professionallY
decorafed, full tiled basement, door walt to
patio, intercom cystem and many deluxe
featu res. $42,500.

TILLABLE. FARM

RALPH L. BANFIELD
REAL ESTATE

21 ACRES VACANT. 1 acre in City of
Brighton, balance adjoining in Green Oak
Twp. Rolling and wooded wilh 140ft. fronting
on Brighton Lake Road. Has potential for
development. Owner anxious to sell -
PRICED RIGHT.

5 ROLL I NG ACR ES. 1mile N. of M-59 - This
desirable vacant parcel is located less than
500 ft. from a paved road. Over 300 ft.
frontage and 660 ft. of depth. Owner says
SELL!!! L.C. AVAILABLE.

WHY KEEP LOOKING??? ThiS brick fac~d 3
bdrm. ranch, has to be one of the best buys in
the Howell a rea. Large 100x200 lot with nice
lawn and shrubbery, backyard fenced,
blacktop street, paneled basement, with 4th
bedroom if desired, hardwood floors, ]1/2

baths, gas forced air heat. Immaculate.
Priced right. Call for appt.

44 ACRES INCOME producing property.
Over 500 ft. on Grand River. Zoned
commercial. Call for appointment.

DUPLEX - Howell area, possible income
property. Situated on 1 acre near 1-96
interchange. 7112 percent land contract. Call
for appointment.
Thinking of Selling or Buying-Give us a Call

517-546-4180
300S. Hughes Rd. Howell

ROBERTG. PELKEY FLOYD McCLINTOCK
229-9192 546·1868

\ I

120 acre farm. All tillable. Very good
buildings, can be bought on land contract.
$70,000, $10,000 down, 6 percent contract.

3 UNIT INCOME \
Sturdy rentals bring you the security of
steady income in this Plymouth location.
Each apartment is furnished. Front ahd rear
entrances. Call for details, today. \

SPLIT-LEVEL BEAUTY ,
Sharp 3 bedroom Split-level ho~e, dlping
room, 24'x13' family room, gas FlA. Heah
dishwasher and stove, (included). Aluminum
storms and screens, 2 car garage. Nbrthville
City location ... close to schools, shopping and
expressway. $39,900. .

NOVI
GALWAY DRIVE

2 half-acre lots in
Connemara Hills -
City Sewers

,Northvi IIe school
district.

Novi
41845Barchart Dr.

3 bedroom brick ranch,
gas hot water baseboard
heat, fireplace in
carpeted living room,
dining room and hall,
21/2 car garage $27,900.

2300Novi Road
$12,500

Commercial Corner
has small starter
house in office. 80 x
100. .349,·1211349·4030

)~l. ..... nI'

10' u· ELorHM'"
F:1l LO StQt='£ ~-B=q

IZp«Rkf.
814.9 P,pB 0en"e-.
","' ~ ,-+'

Full brick, 6 acres, 18 miles north of Brighton 2 years old. Will
consider trade, $53,900.

LAKE MORAINE, 30 minutes
from Detroit, 3 bdrm., 2112 baths,
Colonial, Ige living room,
family rm. with fireplace,
country kitchen with built-ins,
thermopane windows, gas heat,
full basement, 2 car garage. Call
for appointment.

BRIGHTON CITY 3 bdrm, 1
bath home on a nice shaded
corner lot, Ph car heated
garage.

SCHOOL LAKE, 4 bdrm. 2112
baths, apt. in basement rented
for $150 month, or could be
family room and summer
kitchen. 2 fireplaces, beautiful
waterfront lot. $41,500. Call
today.

4 bdrm., 2 bath, family rom ,on
Lake Chemung. Living room
with fireplace, Ige. Florida rm.,
family rm., work shop ar;'ld
garage, good water frontage,
$45,000. Land contract, terms.

10 acres, 18 miles north of
Brighton, some wooded, high
scenic area near Ski Lodge.

BRIGHTON NEAR - 3 bdrm.
ranch home, carpeted liv. I'm.
nice lot, $23,000, $5,000 down on
land contract, terms.

15 acres, 9 miles north of
Brighton. Frontage both sides of
road, near Lake Tyrone $22900.

LAKE MORAINE: 3 water front lots, $4,500 each, 3 waterfront,
lots, $6,000each, 1 double lot, waterfront, $8500. High scenic, off
water lots with lake priVileges $4500. Will build - your plan or
ours.

Ruby Schlumm
227-6572
After Hours

DON'T WAIT TO BUY REAL ESTATE'"
Lorna A.llison

BlIY REAL ESTATE AND WAIT 229·9396

201 E. GRAND RIVER BLVD. (After Hours)
I

Roger AndersOn

227·6450
Maynard Carrigan Omer Brown Ruby Schlumm

227 -6914 Open 7 days for your convenience

,I

1, '

"
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11-Card of Thanks 13-Real Estate
- I

17-MiSCellany 117-MiSCellany I
DRIVEWAY CULVERTS, Soulh AUTO GONE? Relll a new Ford As
Lyon Lumber & Form Center. ~37 low as S7 per day. 7 cents a mile
1151 Includes gas Wilson Ford. Brighlon

HTF 2271171

16-HousehOld 17-Miscellany 17-Miscellany[ 7-Miscellany 17-Miscellany
LAKE CHEMUNG, Brlghlon. 30
minutes 10 Oelrolt on 1·96,
lurnished, 5 bedroom home 2 exIra
lakefronl 101 18x16 living room,
nalural "replece. 10x2S glassed
front porch. needs new fl,lrniace
S21.900 1 313 05 1539

AS

ALUMINUM SIDING Reynolds
S2351)-1oo sq II. Whole second
SI850 Aluminum gullers 20 cenls
per U and IIUlngs. GArlield 73309.

HTF

1960 FORD Falcon Sioo running
cond & 14 " woOd boal 25 h P
Johnson & .kung equlpmenl S200
2292613 Brighton

A8

The ramlly of Beufah M Appleton
WIsh 1o thank everyone for the
kIndness and expression or
sympalhydurong her bereavement.

Truly sincere thanks 10 everyone
.who helped us so generously and
willingly durIng the recent loss or
our home and conteryts A spo<lal
thanks to our dear neighbors. Mr.
and Mrs CI,fr Burkholcler. Mr and
Mrs Gerald Buschlen, Mr and
Mrs Kennelh IrWIn and Mr and
Mrs Gar Ferlgson, also we WJSh10
thank all the fellows on the
Hamburg Volunteer Fire Oepl

Mr. and Mrs Clair Canme

USED RUGS, remnants, roll
balances, Ollie. Tndoor-ouldoor
carpelS Plymoulh Rug Cleillers,
1175 Starkwealher, Plym ~53 7~50

2HF

ZENITH COLOR TV Brand new.
must sell 19 ,nch. table mOdel 3~9
6580

~AWN MOWER Rugg 22" self
propelled Sharpened S50 Air
condltroner S50 3490610 - 349662 ..

ATF A TV 1969Amphlcat clean. electnc.
start with tarp ~9 70« _'
WEDDING DRFSS slle la. worn
once. long sleeves 15 34970«

GARAGE SALE - Thursday
Saturday 9 6 Reasonable 5282a W
Nine Mfle

AIR COOLED ENGINE REPAIRS
Lawn Mowers. Garden Tractors, SHOP DANCERS-for shoes for all
Chain Saws, Mml Bikes Mike Green Ihe family. 120 E Lake SI, Soulh
a700 Nap .. r, NorthVIlle. ~9 5659 Lyon. ~37 1~70

NEW CHEVY 4 spd Irans. also
small blo,k chevy 2~ mlake

manifold & carburetors S17546
6514 dally

WALLPAPER, 25 percent all, all
Iypes Siones Gambles Northville

2511

EVERGREEN SALE, 3000 musl be
~old Dig your choice 01 21 varlelles,
priced from $250 to S4 Red
Barberrv. '51'25 Red Barn Nursery,

~500 Duck Lake Road, M,lford FLOOR"sander & edger for renl VIKING STEREO lape Strack
Phonel6B51730 I 9610 WIxom eXII. carlrldge player system with
W.xom Road north five mIles 10 Soulh Lyon Gambles. ~37 1565 separate speakers. for home use
Duck Lake Road Open dally 1 H_20 Brighton 2292515

DR ESS FORM - New never used
SIO 3.96659

HTF
WA~;~nD~?n~Z t~~1 :g:a~~~~
Wrlle POBox K 160. Brighton.
Mich

11
A8INSIDE wall palnl, 53 99 a gallon

Stones Gambles. Norlhvllle
2 GARAGE OOORS, / II xa It wJde
540 Air condllroner $20 3490787BLUE SOFA, prmt chall", lamps.

lables. porch gl,der M,sc 4/63762GARAGE SALE 125 Beaver S,
Thurs & F" 10 a m 227 I~I
Br,ghlon

2511
9 HP JACOBSON Iractor WIth 37"
mower and 36" snow blower 1,J1S
3.94607

BY OWNER Ore lake,
excepllonallv nice '2 bedroom
home. 3 yrs old. panelecl
fhrooghout, famlly roem, waU'j out
basement. alum Siding, Brighten
2277723

SIMMONS hide a bed, chrome
cage and stand. stereo. $10 each
H91467

H21 ATF TENT - Sears best lOx16
Regularly $200 Used one week
S125 3'95975

A8

USED ELEC. Range. new range
hoods. 30';. light, duct or non duct
Your choice. $29 95 Gambles, 209
W MalO, Brtghton 2272551

A6

The lamlly 01 Dr Niles A Clarke
wiSh to thank the many friends who
~I cards and flowers to the
hosp,tal and 10those who senllloral
trlbu:es and 10 Ihe memorial
scholarship fund. also Father
McCann and Col Kennelh Clothier
for the.r servICes and the Keehn
Funeral Home

A8
-:---------
~epest Ihanks to all our dear
friends and netghbors for your

I many Ihoughllul 8. lelnd acls sllown
me dunng the bereavemenl of my
dear husband Robert L Schmlll I
shall always remember you

• Gratefully
Mrs Robert L S'hmltl

Norge refrlg large Blond formlca
end lable. both ex,ellent cond
bargaIn 437 1539 \POLE BUILDINGS

* HORSE BARNS
* GENERAL PURPOSES

* MACHINERY STORAGE

A9 ClubNORTHVILLE SWIM
Membership 3-499956 H 21LARGE PAINT spray machine on

trailer Large light oak credenza ,,1-----------
electric fans 116S Rogers, 349 0716

H 21
APPROX 20 acres 01 lake Ironlage
property at Cedar Lake waver 1000
ft 01 Lake Frontage, several
lakelronl s,Ies ready for building
Well developed road runs thru
property w building s1tes on both
SIdes, lovely peninsula w trees 8.
hard beach dominates center of
property Beauhful spol lor year
round Ilvmg or vacation w flshmg,
sWlmm.ng. hunting & na'ure s'udy
Only mlnules from I 96 expressway
ramp In Howen. w only 10 per cen'
down goOdlerms on balance 1.229
2541.

GIRLS BICYCLES. 20". reg
3695-Saturday SpeCial '3349. In
box Gambles. 209 W Mom.
BfJghlon 2272551 Ask about our
Surprise Saturday SpeCials

A8

ELLIOTTS Exlenor Lalex, whIle
SWIMMING POOL 12' x 8' Wllh' and colors 54 99 gal. MIlrlin's
filler. vacum. ladder 8. chemICals Hardware, Soulh Lyon ~37 0600
349 1394 H 21

NEED CASH
We PlY clSh or trlde. u.ed guns and
oulbolrd molars. MIll Creele
Sporting Good., Dexter

ELLIOTTS Inlerlor Lalex. while 8.
colors S399 gal - Marlm'S
Hardware. South Lyon ~370600

H 21 all
ONE KROELER Sofa. qood
cond,llon S50 00 Call alter 5 pm
3~9 609a

FEDDERS AIR COM,lloner 16.000
B T U 's cools 56 rooms 3~9 4631

FOR Sale used Colt phthon 3S7
Magnum S100 Marlln'S
Hardware Sou'h Lyon A37 0600

H 21

POOL TABLE. goll clUbs & bag.
Brlghlon 229.9259

A8

WE carry well pomts. dr~ve
couplings and well pipe In SlOck-
lJse Ollr dnver-Marlln's Har
dware. Soulh Lyon ~37 0600

H20
LORAI NE CRAWLER Crane. 40 It
boom. backhoe. clam. drag Ime.
hooks S5000 W,ll take small
bulldozer or ditch Witch or tractor
In Irade 878 6463

H 21 STEEL - ANGLE, Channels. 1 _
beams tubing. plates & etc
Reasonable. 5175.463a2O

NEW SHOP - Noah's Ark. New
Hudson. S6807Grand River. Large
and small roll top desks. round
tables, chma cablOet$. commodes,
Cherry Armoulr. Walnut dres5ers.
cl<Kks. servers, secretaries, ete
437 1595 Hours 10 10 7. closed
WedneSday

GARAGES delivered ,n sechons
14x22'265 00 14x20S195 00 476 2693 For the Finest in Pole Buildings

Calf 313·423·'8318
G&W AGRI·SYSTEMS, I Ne.

115 w,. Bidwell-Tecumseh, Mich.

A8 SEWI NG Machine rCabmell
Couch. lwo chairs. twon bed and
mallre .. Antique wardrObe Irunk
517546 1689

13-Real Estate I
SAXONY Sub by Owner 3 bedrooms

~ ~~fc room In garage Brighton 227

I A9
I INCOME In Brighton Can be used I _

I for single or two lamily Upper now
rented excl rocahon. reasonable Bv

I 0::: OF t::~~:~:~otno 21~~::~ Ir-----------, I
corner of lake $10.000 Owner 616

"

8~ 3122.
_________ A8 1"'__ ;;;"':';..1,;",;;';";;~:';';';';;';'_..,j

ATF 1 _

---------- FORD TRACTOR 8 N Back blade.
& bottom plow. dISCand culhvator
sold togelher or seperately ~9 2246
call alter 5 30

WHITMORE LAKE area, 3
Dearoom Drlck ranch Central alr"
f,replace. large paneled rec room,
covered patio. 2 car gara.ge. lake
access, large lot, low laxes $32,900
4492636 evenings and wee'kends

H21

A8

JOHN DEERE hay and grain
elevator wllh drag hopper on
rubber Phone ~37 6369

2 NEW Contlnenlal V W tores
665-154 ply S35 B"ghlon 229 862~
alter 5 pm

Ai
H 21

HTF CRAFTSMAN REEL mower.
,------------, I nearly new ~5 Pugeot motor bIke

'70 Catamaran. 2 saols S125
Rambler wagon 1961 Many new
parts ,n engone $75 1967 Triumph
200 TIger Cub scrambler S295 1963
Chrysler Newport 383 P S goOd
body S375 ~H 6564

2 YR OLD white alum awnong
covers area 10 It x 23 It area
Valued at $900 WIll sell S250 229
21la6alter 5 pm

ATFBABY turnlture, household ,Iems.
Refngera'cr. free to PICk. up.
electric stove. S5; gas slOve, 'IS, ail
In good condition Dresserobe.
bathlnette In excellent condition.
besloffer. mesh playpen In goOd
condition. best offer .&37 1'2"3 after
500

SOUTH LYON-2 acres on
pavement. Beautiful bUlldmg site
parlly wooded-Call 437 12~1

H21

BOYS & GI RLS 20'· Spyder b,lees
I}~e new. Must sell as set $SO 00
Mercury Outboard 39 H P WIth
Aux tank Usecl 2 hours '200 00
Steelwork Bench w dr awer Mont
War-ds model 520 00 Bonanza Mini
BIke 100tc 5 speed like new S22S00
229 49S7
----------A8
VERTICAL PANEL Saw. 8" mOdel
T483-12 DeWall (Black & Decker)
on stand. complete w accessones. 9
mo old. Original C:~1 over \500
Make offer Carl Scott Reclrans
Inc 22/ 6111 ext 27

AS

AS

1968 INTERNATIONAL cub cadet
1lf1 horse garden tractor With 36"
lawn mower ~370382

4-Business
Opportunities

H 21RECENT MOOl:L. sell propelled. 1-----------
reel type lawn mower Call after
~ 30 3490509

Do You Have An Asphalt Drive?H 21

SERV ICE sta"on for lease
Norlhville Township Call 53a 7070

REPROCESSED-3 ".ts Move In
for clOSing cost Art DanielS,
Garden CIty ~21 7a60 or Dexler 426
~31l

RCA COLOR T V ,onsole.
mahogany end f6ble. B"ghlon 229
6168

MAGIC CHEF gas range 36" wllh
oven & broiler '25 00 3~9 6326

Then you know how important it is to protect

your investment from deterioration. Rain,
sun, ice, and frost can destroy your blacktop

in a few short years unless it is protected by
coatings of asphalt Sea ler. Sealer locks in the

vita I asphaltic resins and rei uvenates both

new and old surfaces providing a rich satin
black finish. Your driveway will look better
and last far longer for just a few pennies a

square foot. Makes more sense than
expensive resurfacing doesn't it? For more

information or a free estimate call us at

A8
FOR LEASE

Marathon Service Station

525 E. Gr. Rv. Brighton
Investment Required

Call collect after 7 p.m.

13131 271·7555

AS
SOUTH LYON

KIWANIS CLUB
Wi II pick up a II
saleable articles for
our Rummage Sale.
437-1361 or 437-2410.

FOOD A RAMA Refrogerator.
dOuble bed. breakfasl sel 229 6467
Brighton

, 3 BEDROOM house. B"ggs Lake,
Brighton 2 lake privileges, call
arter 6 p m 229 9027

A9
THIS SPOT thai spol. traffic palhs
100. removed With Bille Lustre
carpel shampoo Ratl hdwe. 331 W
Ma In St Brighton

A8

SEWING MACHINE and cabTnet
(Kenmore) 4 drawers and bench
S25 2273911 Brtghton

A8

COZY CABIN, wooded acre
overlookmg lake. rlve-r. 2 bdrm •

fire-place. porch. carpeting.
paneled. semllurnlshed Best bid
over S16.OOO Brighton 227-3911

A!

A8

GAS INCINERATOR, dehum,d,f,er
12x30pool wllh !lIter Brighton 227
6755

IS-Farm Produce ELECTROLUX S2650 ~ left In A 1
condition wilh deanlng 10015 and
paper toss out bags only S2650
CaSh Guaranleed Call Howell
Collect 5463490

A8

SODSEEO POTATOE5-PonhOC- Reds
,.......... "!""~- ---;:==iUiii:iiU7Jr.o t and Sebagos Hoban Farm.

Marshall Rd. 11330 Phone ~37.
1687Soulh Lyon

AS
ROTO-TILLERS-3'/1 H P w
reverse carload sale. brand new
Reg $1~9 95 Now 129.9S
Gambles. Seuth Lyon ~7 1565.

GARAGE SALE June 3 ~
Antlques. baby furniture-. much
more 62780 Silver Lake Road

H21

FOR MOBilE home or camper set
up 6 cement pyramids wLth steel
rOdcenters. 24" high S30lor all 6 or
S5 each 437 2929 after S 30 p m

Cutting Merion at
7278

Haggerty Road

between

Joy 9 Warren. You

pick up or we deliver.
GL 3·0723

HTF
3 USED 1970 Smgers ~9 50 Cash
price fully equipped 10 zig zag
monoqram. buttonhole. sew fancy
desTgnsbv Inserting cams. IncJudeos
walnut sew lable only S~9.50 Ca.n
or terms arranged Trade In
accepled Call Howell Collect ~6
34909 a m t09 pm Electro Grand

A8

II 349-0748 or 349-0149COW MANURE '500 pICkup or
$300 lor a Iraller load M50 Seven
M,Ie Road 437 1801

SIGNATURE Avocado I"ple door
refrigerator free~er Excellent
condillon 3495569

IT'S EASI ER TO MOVE NOW

BQNANZA
DEj\LS NOW!,

The University Sealcoating Co.HTF

CERTIFIED SEEO polatoes. IrISh
Cobblers, Pontiac Red, Sebagos,
South Lyon Lumber & Farm Center.
415 E Lake. Soulh Lyon

GARAGE SALE. 20020 Caldwell.
nursday and F"day 9 3 00 pm
Clol11lng. rug'!l. art mlseellany

, 44875 Thorna pple, Northville 48167Irs PURPrE
MARTIN TIME

FOR A FUN SUMMER

A

21 cu FT. Upright Sears deep
rreeze 1 yr old $150 517-5465695

A8
We Need Listings
Call today for fast

completer service

5 &, 10 acre vacant
parcels. From $6800.

3 Bedroom Ranch. HOUSE SALE' Everything goes
Full basement - 2 Furn,ture. clolhlng, elc .. 1655

PIGLETS for sale. 12 weeks old, l:dwln Or Brlghl0'l 5~6 6739.
-attactTed qaraqe. Belted Hampshire 431 2636 -. -A6'

RniSI1ee-reo:-:-~ Ii!,rge-let: _ --_. •• - - -- .H21 I
Pricei:l'Pslll : I, l~ .! j > I, ~\ ,'" ••~~ •• ~~"WAl.Nj.l.T,8DRM set, like ne~.

_" .. ~ n, I I I Oe I<llb ybrld soed corn, Howard n2~:"G E" aY.o~<IO ;seJf,~JMnT~g
A B d 1vtuMf.'l B25'S~encer Rd • Mlilord';- SfOV••"'\Iw."C01'iii1Tafic'Tlcmii'".rer.'
.. e, room Colonial. M I C If 6 6 5 2 6 4 9 S6O. elee dryer. 535, m,Sc 5475
Nea r:

1
Howel I. Must be H22 King. 6rtghfon 2298m.

sold. Attractive price Ilf---- ---,1 A8

& terms.

3 & 4 Bedroom,
Howell' homes
$16,000'. Terms. .

4 Bedroom '-lome.
Bet. "SO\.O &
Brighton. Cheepee -

3 Bedroom home on 3
acres. Lakeland Area
$13000. Terms.

2 Bedroom Mobil

Home, Real Snappy
- Has to be seen, a

Real buy - Seller
really wants to sell.

Open nitely to 8:00
Sat. & Sun. till 6: 00.
Call 1-517-546-6450

OFFICE: 2426 Grand
RiVE>r Howell, Mich.

.A16 COLDSPOT w,ndOw
condlt.oner )8.500 BTU
cOndlt,on $125 3496578

air
GoodNEED AEAR N $7200 annually growing

Ginseng Roo' for lJSI Send $200
(relundablel for seeds. contract.
instructions GC Herbs r 26 ..
Pleasant St , Mlddleboro1Jgh. Mass
023'6

AS
OLD LARGE pedestal oale table w·
6 leaves. small wooden drop leaf
kitchen lable 5463175 Howell

A9

2 POLYESTER IIres mounted In
14" "ms-ilke new-Call 229 667~
alter A P m Brighton

A8 VFW SPRING CARNIVALFENCE?
BABY GRAND Piano, needs some
work. be"' over 'ISO Also free
k,lIens 2296823 Ilrlghton

A!

South Lyon, Michigan

RlDES: GAMES, REFRESHMi-NfS
JUNE 4, 5 & 6

• TRIO
'PiJRPlE

A MARTIN
~SYSTEM

A Purple Martin
Can Eat

2,000 Mosquitoes
Each Day!

DANIEL STEGENGA

229·9869

COLONIAL STRETCH slip cover.
(ItS any size cou{h, like' new Sll
Reed 'a'Wrl mower. very good cand
'tIS 7S SharD 6 mn old custom bullt
2 pc dlnong hulch 5392. Sharp table
lamp l,kenew3'9" hIgh. 2'10" base,
can be used w coronlal. claSSIC or
mOdern S30 227 7575 Brighton

AS

"

APPLES

Fancy steel Reds,
$2.50 Bu. 54550 Nine
Mile weekdays after
3:30 p.m. Save while

they last!

GARAGE ale. erec ca~ opener,
workmg. lewel box. car top
carriers. tent heiStlng stove & gas
boll Ie. mystery booles. blonde
Wiglet, beby lumper, small Window
fan. elec kitchen clock. efc \760
Gray Rd 2 doors off Grand River,
acr05:' from· Lake Chemung Turn
at p,nk Dairy Dellghl TueSday.

JLlnp 1 9 iii m -flnon A8 1----;;.;;;,;;..;==---- I WHEEL HORSE riding mower, 6'1...I~======::::;=::;:::::;::~-=_-:-_=~------,I Kohler 2cycle motor used 2 hrs S15
40" G E ElectriC Stove. double 2294614
ovep. re(l1ovable doors lor easy

cleanTng, timor $150 Wmans laxe
229 4845

CALL

TED DAVIDS

FREE ESTIMATES

Friday starts 5 p.m., Saturday and Sunday - noon

RUMMAGE SALE' June ~ & 5
Brighton MaSoniC Temple OES
sponsored Fri 9 , pm, Sat 9 1111
noon

McHATTIE PARK
437-1675 (Pontiac Trail & Dorothy St.)

Sponsored by VFW Post 2502

A9

16-HousehOldL..-- J
ROOM AIR

CONDITIONERS
WASHER. Dryer, kitchen set & old
dining room set 3-4906":5

AS

CHINA CABINET and buflet Very
old. good condition 3"95'292

A8

STOVE 2~" & refrlgerator-fros!
Iree. gOOd cond 229 6244

A8 These Services Are
Just A Phone Cal' ,Away

WINTER PIANO and bench Just
tuned $325 cash 1~9 9972

BY

KELVINATOR

All Sizes

All Prices

SHOP OUR
SATURDAY
SURPRISE
SPECIALS

ROUND OAK dIning room table. 2
leaves. five chaIrs (needs to be
stripped)' chiffon robe. dressmg
table. 8 place setting 01 chIna. and
olher mIscellaneous Ilems Call 437
0517 oller 6 p m

H21
COME IN NOW
MAKE YOUR

SELECTION

AUSTIN VACUUM
SALES & SERVICE •WE SERVICE ALL

MAKES AND MODELS

EVERYTHING
FOR THE BRIDE

Invitations

Announcements
Napkins

Informals

Thank You Cards
See our selection at

COLONIAL WING back 611 . sofa
Mustard gord. excellent condition
SI50 4553232Modern dark

walnut bedroom
suite, 4 pieces - 5

drawer chest, triple
dresser with mirror,
headboard. Reg.

$349.95 Now
$309.95.

Mediterrian

cherrywood 3 piece
bedroom set, 4
drawer chest, double
dresser & mirror,

headboard. Reg.

$279.95 Now $259.95.

Lamps -10 percent
OFF

GAMBLESI 209W. Main BrightonL 227-2551

We repair Kirby. Electrolux, Rexaire, Shetland,
SIlver King, Eureka and all other makes

,;:,. EXPERT CARPET SHAMPOOING

•

t:- ~' With Scotchguard up to 340 sq. ft. :$24.95

173 W LIberty
Plymouth. Mich. Phona 453·0415

·Colored & B & W TVs

·Stereo Equipment

·Citlzens Band RadiO

COR R ELL E Dinnerware and
Farberware cooking utensil,. South
Lyon Gambles. 437·156S

H20

PORTAGE LAKE
• 1072 Sarah Drive

off Dexter
Pinckney Rd. 3
bedroom water,front
year round home on 2

lots. Newly decorated
inside & out. A good

buy.

FROM OUR BIG STORE INVENTORY

APPLIANCES AT DISCOUNT PRICESG E 40" ELECTR IC Stove, 3
storage drawers, deep well. exc
cond $45 8786362 Mon. thru Fri. 3 to 8 p.m.

Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.if REFRIGERATORS FROM $169.95

• STOVES· Both Gas and Electric

if FREEZERS. Chest and Upright

REFRIGERATION
43039 Grand River
No vi - 349·2472

AZ

USED FURNITURE

All kinds of used
furniture and
household items.
Blankets, rugs,
springs and

mdttresses. Open
Saturday and
Monday afternoons.

FARM CENTER
STORE

9010 Pontiac Trail
(bet. 7 & B Mile)

SUBURBAN
TV & 2-WAY

RADIOFRISBIELAKE CHEMUNG
5825 E. Grand River

Custom built
waterfront home.
Family room with
fireplace, large
kitchen with all built-

ins. Many other
custom features plus
a second home that is

rented - Shown by
appointment only.

(.!. i\ \ I

Northville Record

349·1700
South Lyon Herald

437-2011

IF YOU'RE PLANNING TO
HAVE YOUR DRAPERIES
CLEANED ...BE SURE
YOU GET THEM BACK
UKETHIS~
INSTEAD OF V\/V\IV

I r~~l~~

l

349,6520

144 N. Center - NorthVille

D & D Floor Covering, Inc.
Featuring Sales and I nstallation of:

Count on our skill and

experience to save you
time. trouble and money

"Your Local Ford Dealer"

IIEm!
!7-Miscellany Formica Counters

Kenille
Armstrong Products
Plasllc Wall Tile
Alexander SmIth
Carpet. and Rugs

DON BINGHArvl
At 106 East Dunlap St.

CARPETING

IIIMUST SELLllf

FINANCIAL BIND
,*:~\RrI

DON STEVENS
Phone 349·4480

GENUINE EXERCYCLE-
Excellent cond,loon SU5 437 049~

H21 MACH SERVICE DEPT.
8092 HALFWAY.RD.

Nice summer home
on hill overlooking
Ore Lake. 2 lots 50 x
110. This could be
made into year round
home. Land contract.
Terms. $15,900.

8096 Grenada Dr.

off Hamburg Road.

Year round home
with Ore Lake

privileges. 3 lots 40 X
130. Only $9,500.00.

H.J. MARSHALL
CO.

19538 Grand River.

all 229·2364 Brighton

st. 1920 KE7·44oo

'\

550 Seven Mile
Northville

349·1400
ASK FOR SERVICE

FOR SALE $~5 medium brawn
wig Worn once $15 or best Offer
437 12~0

Heavy Dupont 501

nylon. Many colors,

looped and sheared,
double jute back,

tightly woven, long

wearing, easy

cleaning. All first

quality, all brand

names. Compare to

$6.95 now $2,49 sq.

yd., only when
installed.

H21

PRINTING
OFFSET and

LETTERPRESS

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE
EVERY DAY

LOW PRICE ON

KELLY ..
SPRINGFIELD

TIRES
57017 Grand River

New Hudson

437·2971

RUMMAGE SALE St Joseph
Altar SOClely, June ~ & 5. (Fn 8.
Sat) 10 00 a m .. 2 00 p m

H22

COMPLETE SERVICErj.\Jo'fIOlt 0,

(~GREEN RIDGE NURSERY'A. tt', ..';I'.~ "A_ue ,.

GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE

I>ec(lta·:::rs."'$SIOi'l,O'I~~ .. S ..... y

Ior-.ot,. (ll'll yOv" EsPK ~ 'r noor It'olI

"l!g~I"'t""'IO'fOU'·I".sa""'C
r CI.' as Old ....art pleal. Wh~1 to
me I!' ... ~ 9vol ..... !!!.' e" Iflol ....

~o••r d ,penn !ClacI If'e u"'.
li;l.Ultli'd.ayl~"'l!'rtbO'''lA'''''
1 l"'t-y re (l OOPY ~-e l,.1!' Il'Iill 0-,..1

roo .110.,0 ......1" ;1111'(1 ..:1.1 '.111

q'l"1f: ''''' :f,'I'\()\. II'Io@''l .. I" eo..
~~~.......". 1"'81s i. 'I!' F.b'lc r",'1"
I'Iq PrOct"''' "'". rl!5-IOII! .,.0 ..

dr.t:'l' ('s. n 0 '1;1' tad" r., loll!
:1.-..:1 cole not, 1"1 tr ..\e 'OJ I"~
9'1l!'.al!"'d;lrl!lyclt.l~I'I "'10'1l11"1'

....Ou bel' (lOU brClIuU' "". ror

RETIRING
3000 Flowering Shrubs
Burning Bush, CotoneaSler

Lilacs, Wegellas, Mock Or-
ange, Forsyll1la, Oeutzla,
Quince. Many otl1ers.

• Expert Layout Help
'Quallty Workmanship
·Prompt Service349·1111Northville8600 Napier Road

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
complele line of BUilding Materials· It's

'fOUl

5000 EVERGREENS
Colorado BI. Spruca. Ry.
Arborvitae Globe, Arbor·
vltH Sp. Junlpers, Pint
and otl1ers.

NOGIMMICKS

We need immediate

work, call me

personally.

A\JTl-lQRI2'ED

JlNCH·N·
J' ....

ORAPERY CU:AN£RS

APOLLO CLEAN ERS

NORTHVILLE RECORD
349-6660

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.39* BIue Spruce
39940 Grand River,

Novl, Bet. Haggerty
& Seely Roads.

SOUTH LYON HERALD
437·2011

390 S. Lafayette· South Lyon· 437·6018

Mon. thru Fri. 8·6

Saturda 9·2

Open Weekdays 8 to 5, Sat. 8 to 4
56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437·1423

CARY

476·1636or <177·1290

or 341·8880
BRIGHTON ARGUS

227-6101
. J•.. -J
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DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY DEADLIN~ IS I

5 p.m. FRIDAY

Accounting

*FAMI LY ROOMS
*REC, ROOMS
*ADDITIONS

Building & Remodeling Bulldozing & Excavating Piano TuningLandscaping ServiceDisposal Service

A~counting
Bookkeeping Service

Business
Individual

JOHN K. SHUSTER
South Lyon 437-0451

HOMES AND OFFICES

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 349-4644

MODERN IZATION

Asphalt Plving

Asphalt Paving
20 Years Experience

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

Howell
Construction Co.
2450 West Grand River

Box 294 Howell
Call 546-1980

Beacon Bu ilding
Company

- General Contractors -
Residential - Commercial
Building and Alterations

Estimates - Your Plans
. or Ours

We Handle All Trades-
One Call Does It All

*Complete Homes
* Additions
*Kitchens
* Aluminum and

Stone Siding
*Roofing and Gutters
* Porches
* Cement Work

PHONE 437-0158

ASPHALT!!
Comme,clol EquIpment Used

on all ReSldent,oJ Jobs.

ASPHALT!!
• PAVING
• SEALCOATING
• COMMERCIAl!.
• R=:SIDENTIAL DO YOU NEED A NEW

"Bathroom" LivIng Room
• Rec Room • Kitchen

or Just more space?
FInest wo,kmanshlp and
materIals. Full Insured and
Ucensed.

349-0202
Howell Construction

Services Co.
No,thvdle. M,cnloon

"CHUCK" FINES
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.

229-6902
Brick-Block-Cement

LOWER WI NTER
PRICES ON

A-1 CEMENT WORK

Brick & Block
GAS LOG &
IMITATION

FIREPLACES
FOOTINGS - PORCHES

FREE ESTIMATES
349-6046 CUSTOM BLDG. BY

RALPH APRILL
229-6941

BRICK- BLOCK- CEMENT
~~~A~ATIN;; _ s~:~I~c~l~~ Brighton
FIELO Phone 22921a7Bnghtonr-=========-Iall Bulldozing & Excavating

HORNET EXCAVATING

CONCRETE CO ' Bul1dozin!j; Digging
1\ H • I -,- ,r ,', t'o'ad iA'g -,'<

" -, - Lowest Reasonable
READY MIX CONCRETE Rates

SEPTIC TANKS 437-1024
DRY WELLS

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone 437-1383 EXCAVATING
Fill Dirt

Gravel - Grading
Septic Tanks and

Drain FieldsBuilding & Remodeling

Ron Campbell
437-0014

STEELRounds. Flats. Channels.
Angle Irons., Galvanized Sheets C
G Rolison Hardware. 111 W Main,
B,lghton229B411

ATF

JOE BIRCHMEIER. custom
bUllder Garages. addltrons, efc
Rough and (Inls,hed carpenter 'N'Ork
P,nckney.B7B3152

RONNY'S
BULLDOZING

Dozer Loader
Backhoe Road
Grader 685.2981

________ 1T.F Milford, Michigan

ATF

WaRK WANTED Small ,obS.
carpentry. roof repair & odd lobs
Refe,ences 34951B2

l..
¥>I' ••~ r.~~~... ) ... :,,~..~..."'"

~ :_'1~~~~ ..

Inspect Our Work and Compare Our Prices
COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

SOUTH LYON 437-1142
BRIGHTON 227-3301

Free Estimate Financing Available
LICENSED AND BONDED

JUM P! 4"x6"
OVER TO 8 ft. Garden Ties

DEXTER DISCOUNT ~,~r:~~od - 2.95

PLYWOOD FOR PRICE 8 ft. Garden Ties,
SMASHING BARGAINS' Hardwood - 4.50

18" x 18" Patio Stones $1.99
Mr. Grow Fertilizer $1.99 bag.
8 Ft. Picnic Tables $29.95

Large selection of paneling. Prices
from$1.99 to $12.95.

We feature ME Rilo LAT and KEMPE R
KITCH ENS. Also Owens-Corning Fiberglas
products.

Large selection of floor tile, carpets,
hardware and tools for the do·it-yourselfer_

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
12x12 Floor tile 6.99 carton
Kitchen Carpeting 4.95 yd.

Gold, Blue, Red & Green
BEFORE YOU BUY GIVE US A TRY

313-426-4738
7444 Ann Arbor St., Dexter, Mich.

HOURS: Mon. fhru Sat. 8:30-5:30 Sun.11-3

LAKE DREDGING

BUlldozingand GeneralExcavating
NORMAN COOK

CRANE CO.
Lew Donaldson - 34g-2656B7BOCurrie Rd., NorthVIlle

Norm Cook .. 548·0450520 E. LeWiston.Ferndale

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER

349-5090

BULLDOZING
Loading Grading

DON THOMPSON
349·5942

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

SEPTIC TANKS
GRADING

CHUCK SMITH
1365010 Mile-South Lyon

Phone GE-7-2466

AIR COOLEDENGINEREPAIRSLawn Mowers. Garden Tradors, ALCOASIDINGWith remodehng
Chain Saws. Mini Bikes Mike Green smce 1931) prompt s.ervlce
8700 Napier, Northville. 1.495859 1 ~~~::a~:'~on~~I,g:I~:nkr;;~o~~h~f3

6636635 W,lIlam Davls-
contractor Ann Arbor. Mlch
Completedworknear you

Village
Disposal
Service

Brighton, Hamburg
and Pinckney

COMMERCIAL OR
RESIDENTIAL AND

INDUSTRIAL
ALSO CLEAN-UP WORK.

Call 229-8101

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild

Servicing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuilding
If Required.

349-1945

LAWN MOWER
SERVICE

'And air cooled engine
repair. Also mini bike
repairs and small
welding jobs. George
and Tim. 349-1928

I tfl Plumbing & Heating

BULLDOZI NG & Excavatmg, water
lines, tile fleld'Sr 5cp1rc tankS.
reasonable rate Will trade anything
of value 3492841

Carpentry

ALLAN
CARPENTER WORK

Rough and Trim
Roofing

Builders License
Call 437-0488

Carpet Cleaning
CARPET. FURNITUREand Wall
Cleaning, bV Service Master, free
estlmates Rose Service Master
Cleaning Ho.....11 517~6 4560

G. T. CARPET
CLEANING
AREA'S FINEST

"35 years of research &
experience with most
thorough method."

437-6908

SOD
DELIVERED & LAID

MERION BLUE ON PEAT
COMPLETE

LANDSCAPING
CALL FOR

FREE ESTIMATE
WE DELIVER:

*TOP SOIL *PEAT
*SAND imd GRAVEL

PAUL'S LANDSCAPING

363-7567

PLUMBING
HEATING

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING

SERVICE WORK
Electrical Sewer Cleaning

Electric Pipe Thawing

GLENN C. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

Phone: 349-0373

NEELY'S

Disposal Service
Rubbish Pick-up

GR 6-5964

DretSmaking-AIterations

Dress Making
Alterations on Coats, Suits
and Dresses.

437-2129

Call 349-3350

,
.'

All

Electrical
RON BAGGETT
LANDSCAPING

RESIDENTIAL
PLUMBING

'& HEATING
SERVICE WORK

Hunko's Electric
Residential, Commercial

& Industrial
Licensed Electrical

Contractor
349-4271

Sodding
Seeding

Grading
Tractor Work

Mowing

in South Lyon Area

For information call
437-2023

PELKY MECHANICAL
CONTRACTORS, INC.

TattooiOll Upholsterint

ATF

Exterminating

TERMITES?? Protect your 'home
from ter mdes Can Termlnlx__~-:---:-----I Howell.5463560________ A_14 1 _

FREE ESTIMATES
Northville-349-3110

GUNITE
CONST\~U,cTiI9N '.

CUSTOM SHAPED
Free Estimates' .

Jamaican Pools,
Inc. Harold Krause

JIM BEALL 349-5744 10621 Buno Road. Brighton
229-4527 and 229-6155

Floor Service Pool ServiceHTF Reagan's Yard
&

Lawn Service

Printing

,I

KEN'S
FLOOR SANDING &

FINISHING
Work Guaranteed

37 Years Experience
Free Est. - 437-0432

Cutting, Seeding,
Sodding, Fertilizing

& Shrubberies Trimmed
FREE ESTIMATE

437·0514

AB DICK MIMEOGRAPH-S8o- TATOOINGby appo'ntment. Call CALLTHEFentonUpholsteringCo
4376I>Bl 3~9·299a 10' Iree estImates. A 1

If 2111 workman5hlp.Lowestprices. phone_________ 1_________ Fenton.MA 9 6523.503N LeroySt.
COMPLETEPRINTINGOUTFIT- Fenton.Mlch
Eleclrlcdrivenew rollerscomplete1 _
selection 01 fonts wllh various styles
& laces. good cond,t'on-S350.4376681

Tree Service

REAGAWS
TREE SERVIC~

"Insured"
Planting - Trimming

Topping
Take downs & Removal

Free Estim ates
437-0514

L Ilo J GALLERIESShopal home
upholsterv Free estimate For
appointment.call 3~96430

" ________ tf

FLOOR SANDING
First Class sandln9. finIshIng
old and new floors. Own
power. Free estImates. Work
guaranteed.

H_ BARSUHN
Phone 437-6522, if no
answer, call EI-6·5762
collect.

Music Instruction
'"

ATF

H21 PAINTING &
DECORATING

Janitorial
*PIANO and ORGAN

505 N. Center '349-0580R&N
JANITORIAL SERVICE

COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL

12 YRS EXPERIENCE
BRIGHTON - 229-4263

Window ServicelRoofmg & Siding
WE REPLACEglass in aluminum.
woodor steel sash. C G Rolison
Hardware~ 111 W. Main, arrghton
229am

VILLAGE GLA~ CO.
Storms - Screens
Residential - Auto -
Table Tops - Mirrors

22926 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon - 437-2727

H27
Trailers

PORTABLE
SAND BLASTING

35 foot enclosed
TRAILERS for rent.
Ideal for temporary
office or storage space.

RONNY'S TRAILER
RENTAL SERVICE

685-2981
TOP SOILBrick, Pools,

Machinery, Etc.

CONCRETE
BREAKING
Driveways, Floors

Sidewalks, Etc.
Call David Douglas,

437-0945

1 to 5 yards

Sand, Gravel

TV Repair

Saws Sharpened

FORTV servIcecall 349518352tf

Custom Electronic Service
Installation and repairs of
Electronic and Antenna
Systems.

JERRY BRUNNER
(3131 227 - 7884

ELY FUEL, Inc.

Misc. Hauling

316 N. Center St.

Northville. Michigan

48167

ALL KINDS 01 saws sho,pened.
lawn mower tune up and overhaul
See yellow pages of phone book
McLainSowShop Howell.511546
3590

RADIO & TV RE PAl R
Thomas P. McMurray

11001 Hall Rd.,
Hamburg

Phone 229-9275
Hours 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

ATF

SeptIc Tanks

DEAL DIRECT WITH MANUFACTURER I

Ray's Septic Tan k
CLEANING

SERVICE
Wixom. Mlchlgll"

624-1905

SCREEN· PORCHENCLOSURES
AWN INGS-CARPORTS

-Pre·Season Early Bird Prices
*Samples'Shown In Your Home
"Free Estimates, No Obligation

SCREEN MAN 537-5285

No extra cherge for
Sundays. Holidays or Eves.

SEPTIC TAN KS
DRAIN FIELD

INSTALLATION

TOP SOIL
'Sa~d,- Gravel, ,Fill' Dirt,
'Basements" and' 'Footinlf.; I
Excavated -' Bulldozing.

"'''/ if;,."
•• ..,J ........

I SOLD IT!POOLOPENINGSFIller Ilo pump1---------
repairs JOE' Assemanv~ 34~ 4009 3

By Using The Record·News-Hereld
Argus Classified Adv'rtisiOll Section

Painting Be DlICor.tiOll

PAINTJNG and decorating IOtenor
and basements Homemaintenance Roofing & Siding
and repairs Free esilmates. GR.4
9026Landscaping Service

39TF
COMBSCOMPLETELawn£ervlce
Free eSl,mates 4376514Callafter PAINTING & DECORATING.
II 00 P m commercial & reSidential Custom

If work Alsopaper hang,ng Phone
-------- Hans Kahng.3~93665

GALE
WHITFORD

ROOFING &
SIDING

23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

~5tfGARDEN PLOWING. d,sk,ng,
mowl~g& sewer cleaning 1726011--------- I
or 4372356

DURABLE CEMENT CONTRACTOR Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential

Licensed & InsuredRESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

PATIO - GARAGE & BASEMENT FLOORS
ALSO BREAK UP & REPLACE SUPERIOR

DECORATING Guaranteed 30 Years437-2831
349-4471 ROOFING - ALL KINDS

BULLDOZING
BASEMENTS SEPTIC DRIVEWAYS

ROOFING - REPAIRSPAINTING.,"Iellor & exteroo,.wall
washl ng & wtndow waShing
Bflghlon2276641

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

GE 7 - 2446

A13

HAYWOOO.PAINTING& paper
hangmg 10381SIlver Lk. Rd.
Bnghton.M,th PhOne,2273842

A9KYLE JUSTICE
54395 9 Mile Rd. - 437-2441

0.01::-:·:··' •• ~...:.::.:: •• :.:;:.==:.:.:.:.:;:.:.:.: =.:.~.:..:::.:::.~;::::::::X::?:":~:
','

::~: Kitchen Center

i.A.rtlstk
::~::::.:::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::I:I:.:;:':;:::;:~;:-~':'------:CUSTOM BUILT FORMICA

CABINETS - FURN ITURE

:E~:'.
LAMINAT£DPLASTICS

• COUNTER TOPS
* PANELING
• VANITIES

BUILT-IN APPLIANCES
FlEE ESTIMATES

, 229.-4389 I

EXTERMINATING' TERMITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service

RIDDANCE OF • RATS.MICE.ROACHES.MITES.ANTS• WASPS,BEESANDOTHERPESTS
Eo ... ~". M01HPROOFINGSPECIALISTS

fJIIIJ_J_ .. __Chemical Pest
'//WrAJUUL Control Co.
Residential - Commercial - Industrial

Modest Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

19714lngram,Uvonia KE 8-1050

SAND & GRAVEL
FOR HOME OR BUSINESS

10603 EAST GRAND RIVER
1MILE EAST OF us 23

BRIGHTON
DELIVERY OR PICK-UP

*Road c.ravel *Pit Strippings
*Fill Sand *Limestone
*Crushed Stone *Crushed Concrete
*60/40 Mix *Pea Gravel
*Mason Sand *Playbox Sand
*Dolomite *Top Soil

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DEADLINES
Insertion Deadline: FRIDAY· 5 p.m. MATHER SUPPLY CO.

46410 Grand River Ave.
Novi, Mich. Ph. 349-4466

Cancellation Deadline: MONDAY· 12 noon

- --- -_._---------_ ..------------- --- - - .
,-------- --- -----

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS'

Trenching
Basements

Sand Gravel Washed
Fill Dirt Top Soil

Bulldozin!l Grading
Ward Van Blaricom

229-9297
Call After 4:00 P.M.

You Can Tool

Simp1vCall

349-1700
43N!0l1
227-6101

Thisisa
good week

to get organized !

Part of getting orgainzed is parting with those
things you don't really need. And that's where
Argus-Record-News-Herald Want Ads enter the
picture, Get organized this week!

PLACE YOUR FAST - ACTING WANT· AD
BY CALLING YOUR AREA OFFICE ..••.

Northville - Novi

349-1700
South Lyon

437-2011
Brighton

227·6101
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I J.-Miscellany I 7-A- Mobile Homes
& Campers

~ILEY, Horse TraIlers large
'Selec.llon In slock mcludlng 7 it front
walk Ihru, slyllner w.th dressing
rQOm & other 2 horse models
Trades a<:cepted, parts, servIce &
Ifnanclng D,stnbutor Forbush
Arena au ~2 7320,

TOPPER 12'x6O' - 2 bedroom.
10',.;16' carpeted sun room and
multiple lmpl ovements. Novi May
be left on lot ~76 8032

FOR MOBILE HOME or camper
A9 'sel up 6 cement pyramids WIth

------------·lsl.el rod centers 24" h.gh 530 lor
all 6 or 55 each 4372929 after 5 JO
pm

GOLFERS Free goll lessons every
THURSDAY 7 pm Close out prices
now on' Par I Golf Range on M 59 I
mile East 01 US 23 Phone 313 632
7~9~ ALL MOBILE homes to be sold at

bIg dlscounls Buy now and save,
------------.1 excellentterms.Immediate

occupancy 9 models to choose from,
$.c.I9500 up FeatUring Marlette,
Delta and Homette_ Live In our new
del uxe park with all modern
facilities and low rent Cedar River
Mob,le Home Park and Sales. 1
quarter mile north of I 96 at
Fowlerv,lIe ex,t 517 223SSOO

ATF

CUSTOM PJcture FramIng, Onglnal
Art, Reproduct,ons, handcralls See
Betty Golden at the Quaker Shoppe
tnear Post Oflice 1 Brighton

ATF

DO YOU KNOW yOU can order
rubber stamps at The NorthVille
Reco rd 0111 ce? Use our new
entra"nce104 W Main,Downtown1----------''----'----
Northville No telephone orders ITF

ATF

10x55COMET $2.300 Can be left on
lot Starlight Tra,ler Ct 7175 BIshop
Rd Br,ghton

ATF

10x55 GREAT LAKES w·IOx8
expando $3000 or best offer call lor
appt 229 S18~

A8

A·B DICK M,meograph - $80 - ~37
66tll. .

SINGER.;SewlOg machines, new &
used. re'Palr on all makes of
mach,nes L,vlngston County's only
authOrized Singer dealer The
SewlOg 'Basket,' 119 N. MICh,
Howell. 1 517·546 646~

all

7-A; Mobile Homes
I '

& Campers

MOBILE H'OME on 6Oxl50 fl. lot.
Woodland Lake pr.y.leges. 10x40 ft
pa"o Vi awning. 9><28II glassed
enclosure May be seen at 27~ TIm
Ave, call owner at 229 22~0
Brighton
.." ~.

TRAILER CENTER INC.

8294 W.' Gra~d River Brighton, Mich.
Tel. (313) 227-7824

(-96 AT GRAND RIVER EXIT

- ......
m~~=-~-;-;~,.7,'£;:;::;z~£;;;:;YlJi5r.STARCRAFT

Corssi r· TERR y. TRAILERS
TRUCK CAMPERS~ MOTOR HOMES

TENT TRAILERS

PARTS - SERViCE- STORAGE
!7-Miscellany 1]1 7-Miscellany

Wilson Marine Corp.
BOAT SALE

STOP IN TODAY AND GET A GOOD DEAL

ON ANY OF TH E BELOW USED BOATS

14 FT. SHELL LAKE FIBERGLASS
35 HP Evinrude Lark-Elec.

Includes battery & box, controls,

Lights, Windshield $595
14 FT. ELGIN FIBERGLASS RUNABOUT
43.7 HP Elgin Elec. start

Includes: Battery & box, controls,
Windshield,

Steering cover, lights ..•. Total Price 545

14 FT. SHELL LAKE FIBERGLASS
RUNABOUT

33 HP JOHNSON Elec. start

Includes: Covertible top, windshield, lights,
controls, steering ...•..••....••••..• , ••• 695
14 FT PLYWOOD RUNABOUT
Mark 30 Elec. Mercury • , ....•.... 295

15112 FT. MFG. FIBERGLASS LAPSTROKE
RUNABOUT

Johnson 35 HP - Teenee trailer

Includes: cover, conv. top, steering,

Windshield controls , 545

14 FT SWITZERCRAFT RUNABOUT
Evinrude 35 HP. Elec. & Teenee Trailer

Includes: Lights, HDrn, Ski Mirror. Spotlight,

Spotlight, Battery, Steering Windshield,
Ski eyes........ ., ••.• , ••••. 395

14 FT. POWERCRAFT FIBERGLASS
RUNABOUT

Johnson 35 HP. Engine.

Includes: Ski, mirror, lights, steering, ski
eyes, windshield,

confrols, battery & box, speedometer ••... 545

14 FT. STARCRAFT FIBERGLASS
RUNABOUT

Evinrude 40 HP elec. Gen - little Dude
Trailer

Includes: Controls , steering, windshield,
, lights

Battery and Box .•...•..• , •............ 1195

17 FT. GLASPAR SEAFAIR CABIN
CRUISER

j Evinrude 80 HP Elec-Trailer with brakes,
spare

Includes: Built in tank, spotlight, lights, top,
fire ext. ski mirror, anchor, etc ••...•..•• 1595

Open Memorial Day 9 to 1

Wilson Marine Corp.
6095 W. Grand River (On Lake Chemung)
Between Brighton & Howell· Ph. 546-3714

NEWHOURS: Mon., TutI., Thurs., Fri. - • to'
lit•.••• :""*' •to 1 •C1-.1 WedMlllavt

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS

7-A- Mobile Homes

& Campers

I\CTIVE EXECUTIVE model,
59x12. expando~ sklrtmg, diSh
waSher, carpeting, excellenl
condItIon, 1 517 546 9875after 6 p m

A8

II

MOBILE HOME 12x6O, awning.
custom bUill ulility bldg May be
lell on lol-close to nand 96
expressways Brighton 227 5591

A8

PARK ESTATE. 69, eKC cond 2
bedroom, 7x14 expando. 8xl0 shed,
'Skirting, carpetmg, unfurn or
partly furn 2298357 Bnghton

A8

WILL SELL or Trade for equity of
Mobil Home, 1969-15 It f,berglas
~O H P Johnson alax hit trailer.
exc. cond Bflghton n76847

HERRLI 12x60-1971 Deluxe
modeL skirting. cement steps.
utllltv shed. & culligan waler
softner 1 517 546·9039

A8

9><15COTTAGE lenl New 10 1970
S75 437 1131

19611MOBILE Home for sale 12x55
2 bedroom at Kensmgton Place.437
1880

'70 RHODES. 2 bedroom cupeled.
Meve & refrigerator. curtains.
large lot $6,800 4370397

H2!---------
CAMPER. S Sleeper. '66 Travel
mate stove. smk. heat. water. '2 gas
tanks 349 5621

We have mi!lny new Mobile Homes to
choose from wllh greal savings 10
you Prices start as [ow as 'S4.995 for
a 12x60 fully furnIshed We have
beaut.lullots now avalJi!lble whether
you buy a new hom~r currently
own your own Call loday 685 1959
West Highland Mobile Home Park
2760 S Hlc~ory R,dge Rd , Milford

A8

GOOD USED MOBILE HOME
Bargalnsl Save on these from S895
Brighton V,llage, 7500 Grand RIver

ATF

THE GREAT NOMAD give away-2
new tirst class travel trailers at
sacrlflce prices Close out sale
Bnghton Village, 7500 Grand River.

ATF

SPRING SHOWING '71
MARLETTES 3 models now on
dISplay also Park Estate &
Champion homes, double Ylldes
BrigMon Vtllage. 7500 Grand River.
, Open dally. 10a.m. to S p.m.'
Saturday 10 tll 6 Sunday
by appt. 229-6679. alf

1969 STARCRAFT Tent Tra,ler
Sleeps 6-Stove 80 oven & sln~ 2 Ice
boxes-Closet Heater 437 0556

H20

'2'2 FT. Self contained Concord
Travel Trailer, exc. cond, porch
awnlOg. S1.995 Will conSider
Smaller trailer ,n trade 2276916

AS

HOLIDAY VACATIONEER, 20 ".
1970.. completely sell (onlamed
Sleeps 6 Mirrors stands. elec
bra'kes, bat1 assembly South Lyon

'4371214 or 1 313 291·133~
A8

12 x SO CRANBROOK Mobile home
Excellent condition Only 1.'2600 Call
437 2064

!S-:-!,9r ~~n(_ .~'J
"~ BEoJlOO.\h.HOME In.No~,.gQod

location $225 per month 349 238'2

CITY OF NorthVIlle. lurnlshed 2
bedroom. back apartment All
utIlities Included except eleclrlclty

$4500 pr week plus $AS 00 secunty
depos,t 496 W Cady Call 4533915

3

ROOM FOR RENT Novl Area.call
349 2428

OFFICE building for lease. lAOOsq
tI 5300 month Call alter 6 00 P m
437 1437

NEW 2 BEDROOM apt Carpeted.
stove. relrlgerator. hoeat. lur c:ond
garbage disposal furn $170 a mo
plus sec No children or pets. lease
reqUired Br,ghton. 2298580

OFFICE SPACE. ProleSSlonal
Bldg, Brighton Phone Dr Dav,s
229 6562 or 229 2150

EFFICIENCY APT 'or rent m
South Lyon Call days ~7 2~10.
even Ings 2294395

CHOICE ONE bedroom apartment
Stove & refrigerator NorthVille,
excellent location Working couple
preferred Security depoSIt. lease
reqUired 349183'2

LARGE J ROOM SUite office for
ren.t Centel of town of NorthVFlle.
MICh Reasonable MI.s S451 after
500

"FOR RENT" Signs 20 cenls each
at The North"lile Record office Use
our new entrance - 10.1 W Main
Street. downtown NorthVille lTF

STORAGE space 10 lwo large clean
barns 437 30.13

MOBILE HOME tor renl OIce and
clean '2 bedrooms. furnished Nlce
lot 75' x 150',5110 monthly-depoSit
229 ~619after 5 p m 2766Greg Ave.
BrIghton

SHAR E our home. spe(lal care &
d,et Brighton 2296431

A9

SLEEPING room & also garage
2296032 Broghton

A8

UPPER 3 rooms furn all utll
adults. no pels 629 E Grand River.
Brighton

2 BORM Duplex complelely
carpeled .. air condllroned, range.
re'lrgeralor. carporl '150 month
F,rst, la51 months renl & 575
Sec.urlty No pets Harlland 632
7508

1 BEDROOM apt lurn,shed. no
pets. no children sec depoSit
Woodland Lake 2299784

alf

NORTHVILLE GREEN
GRANOOPENINGOFFER

FIRST MONTH FREE RENT

Brand new luxu(y 2 bedroom
aparlments now avaIlable for ,m.
mediate occupancy Rent Includes
Hot Point colored appliances Oish
washer and plush carpeting
throughout Central Heahng. and arr
cond,t,on,nll 1'/, ceramic hie baths
Balcony porChes Storago lockers
Laundry lacllltle5 See models any
day, 10 a m 10 S P m

ON 8 MILE AT CORNER OF
RANDOLPH IN BEAUTIFUL
NORTHVILLE One half mile west
of Sheldon Road

PHONE:W9 ~353

IS-For Rent !12-Help Wanted

SERVICE STATION Manager
Four locations In NorthVille, Livonia
Area Apply FISher Od. 1237 W
Maple. Walled Lake

Call Jiffi-Maid, Inc. for the

ultimate in Domestic Maid

Service. Fully insured,

screened, Dependable,

Transported.
557-6173

] I 12-Help Wanted

......----------- WAITRESSES Wanted, musl be I':,,:,,:~-----------'
expenenced Apply In person Pat's
Restaurant. 9930 E Grand R,ver.
BrlQhton

PI NCK NEY area. 2 bedroom
cottage on Halfmoon Lake, open
July and AUgUSI$125 per week 437
3177 ATF RETIRED OR Semi retlfed man

wanted for part time help
ApprOXimately 20 hours per week
Must have knowledge 01 small
engines & parts Apply Pleasure
PrOducts, 40001 Grand River. Novi

477 3997

H21 APPLY AT
Norlhvllie

130 W Main
ROUGH CARPENTERS, must be
lourneymen, experienced 10
reSidential work Llv County Area
Phone 313229 9156 Tom Cain

OUR FIRMS urgently need
enve~ope addressers and tYPistS.at
home or office Up to $10000 per
week po"islble For lull details send
'5200 With a stamped, self
addreSSed envelope 10 help you get
slarted Send to

Susan Bronson
20595 Albion Rd
Slrongvllle. Oh,o ~136

TRAINING opportunity, local mfg
co IS now seeking Veterans who
are tugh schoOl graduates for a new
Co paid tramlng program which
will combine an on the lob program
assIgnment Balance of a ~electlve
program at Washtenaw Comm
College Successlul complehon 01
this program will qualify you for an
excellent future In a resPJnslble
pos,llon To apply send a bnef
letter of your ba(kground of your
presenl earn,ngs 10 POBox '63
Bnghton, Mtch 481]6

NEW 2 Bedroom apartment.
carpet mg. drapes, G E appliances,
air con dilLon, hot waler heat, la'Ke
pnvlleges. no children or pels. l
.,.ear lease, security depOSit
Brighton 2298485

Wl DOW urgefllly needs superVISion
___________ '-A'-TF lor children dUring summer

monlhs Matul e woman preferred
EXPERI ENCED MECHANIC. good May stay Work not pr,mary
workmg conditions, fringe benefits concern Wrlle bol( 50J NorthVille
Call Paul '2271761 Bullard Pontiac, Record
BrightonATF

ATF SALESMAN. experienced In seiling
TWO BEDROOM La',(e Front I...--~~::;::-;:::-:,~=~-., Iand filling betler men's clothtng
Collages - Sandy Beach - La1<e Full lime Laphams, 120 E MaIO.
Chemung - Belween BrlQhton and NorthVille Contact Mr Lapham
HoweliSummer rates onlY517 546 3495175
3880 or 517 5464160 -----------

A12

FULL TIME cook female Clean,
neal. expenenced Excellent salary
and frmge benefits Apply at
Bever IV Manor Convalescent
Center, 24500 Meadowbrook Rd,
NOVI, 4772000BABY SITTING In my home Days

week or hour 349 70<14
ROOFERS-Steady workers only
Wh,lford Roofing and SldlOg 437 2446

H21

H21

19-Wanted to Rent WILL DD babysltllng ,n my home
SMALL FARM or hOuse on acreage 11. ...=;.:.:...:;=::.....--..J1 Young mother 34973)9
With enough room for 6 10 horses
Owner care 522 9176 after 5 00

MATURE WOMAN for hostess
?051taon Insurance & union benefits
Apply Mrs Wright, Canopy Hotel.
130 W Grand RIver, Br,ghton

HEAD MAINTNENACE man-full
time Experienced man to run
phYSIcal plant operation Top
salary and lull frmge program
Apply at Beverly Manor
Conva lescent Center 24500
Meadowbrook Rd Novi 477 2000 I13-Situations Wantedl

CHILD CARE ,n my licensed home
Broghton 227 6903

II

WANTED FULL and part lime help

11"'-----------.,1 ~~I~~~ a;I~~~n~e~e~~:n~~;,'I~~
opportunrty to earn good money In
your area Write C E Woodard 526
Second. Ann Arbor, M,ch 48103 An
eq,ual oplX'rlumty employer

PART TIME delivery woman Mid
afternoon ApplV In person Lila's
flowers & glftS NorthVIlle

Sales

S15,000-20,OOO?

What Are Your

Income Goals?

H21 SLEEPIUG ,oom '" New Hudson.
College Student. 878 3734 P,nckney

A8

HTFWIDOW needs house '" country
SUItable for horse and garden 861
2141

RECEPTIONIST lor Doctors
office Call after 11 a m 349 1100WOMEN-GIRLS-make your own

hours Earn full time pay for part
time hours DUTCHMAIDselis Iiself
becavse we have quality clothing for
the ertlre family (all 4371649
Patricia Schmidt

HAVE STAKE TRUCK, WIll do I,ght
hauling. call Ted Dav,ds, ~7-1675

HTF
H21 PART TIME delIvery boy

allernoons. O'N11 transportation
Apply m person Llla's flowers &
g,lts-Northvllle

We are looking for a
"high caliber" in-

dividual who desires
and is capable of at·

ta ining a n exception·

al career oppor-
tunity.

As a leader in our

field, we offer:

COUPLE NEEDS small. qUlel flat
or carnage house In rural area of
town 455 1610

LET ME do all your SewlOg needs
Mrs Gore--Bnght.on. 2298669H34

GENERAL OFFICE - for woman
Wlth good typmg and gefleral
clencal s~,lls Apply Howell
Town & Country. 125 South
Lafayelle, South Lyon .. Mchlgan
437 1729. 227 7775

RESPONSI BLE teenager would I,ke
babys~ttlng ~Ob5 on the weekends
only Call Debb' at 349 7825

DESPERATE-Needed by June 1
Have 5 children-need 3 bedrooms
3495489

BEAUTY OPERATOR. pleaslOg
personalJty, Grand Hair Fashions,
1 517 546 5237

AS

H 21YEAR ROUND HOUSE. on la1<e
Hartland (>32 7594 WAITRESSES, cooks.

dls'hwashe~, car hops, and inSide
help Apply Town & Country
Restaurant .. 8130 W Grand River.
Br,ghton 2299388

A8

IS YOUR Child readlOg below grade
lellel? If so enroll now tor summer
creative reacting workshop Call
after 5 on school days 34999S3

All NOTICE "Now HIring - Yes.
Look. stead'Y work. Important.
read Starhng to ta'ke appllcallons
for full hme employmenl number
of lOb openings to be filled Phone
personnel manager between 10 30
a m and 2 00 P m 6652226 An
equal opportunity employer

BABY Slltong In my horn", Mon
thru Fn ,experienced Bnghton
Area 229 2100

COON DOG, registered red bon!'
One year old Call after 5 00 :W9·

___________ AS 3_566 _

]10-Wanted to Buy

WANTED Buying lunk cars or
trucks Any condition 3492900.

ITF
A tailor made tramlng

program classroom and field
A high repeat busmess enVJ

ronment no "one shot" deals
Excellent ,"come potenllal

based on a generous commlSSlon
str1Jcture With an advancec
program to help you get started

A product line conlamlng over
9000 products of the highest
quality

A protected semi established
account territory no house ac
counts or over night travel

A recession proof IndlJStry
no layoffs or seasonal buymg
slump:;

EXPERIENCED FENCE bldr 10
sub contract work Must have own
equipment. apply 0&0 Fence Co.
7949 W Grand R,ver. Bnghton

alf
H 21WANTED SCRAP Metal Call·lor

p,ckup 4370856
EX PERIENc.EO Salesmen lor fast
growing real estate office In the
Howell Bnghton area Phone I 517
546029)

WILL MrJw grass on lots & fields by
the hour or by the lol!, Norlhv,lle &
NOVI area 349 0922 after 6 p m

HTF

Hlf
REAL ESTATE Sales Personnel
Male or female. expenence
preferred. excellent opportunity for
advancement J R Hayner. 40l!W
MaIO St • Bnghton

NON FERROUS scrap metal
wanted. copper. brass, ballerles.
radialors. aluminum, lead. stamless.
steel, dlecast, starters. generators ..
Regal Scrap, Howell 199Lucy Road
1 517 546 3820

Aa

WANTED EXPERIENCED hel, arc
welders w,11pay max rate. will also
conslder on lob training for one who
canqual,ly Apply In person to Mobil
Temp lnc llS71 E Grand River.
Br,ghton 31J 2299568

PAINTING Intenor &- exterror ref
lurn • 878·3427 PlOc~ney

Al0
INSPECTOR Quallf,ed layout,luli
fnnge benefit program, all replies
conl,dent,al Apply POBox K 161
Bnghton. MI .i8116

ATF

TOP DOLLAR FOR

JUNK CARS

D & J AUTO WR ECKI NG
1179 Starkweather,

Plymouth

455-4712 474-4425

BABY SITTING in my home days,
n,ghts, or by the hour Call 2294581
or 11684 Neuman Rd. BrIghton

A8

A9
We can go on and on, 11----------
but better yet invest 3
minutes of your time
and write: Mr. Bob
Davis, 37775 Oakview
Lane, . W~stJand,

Michigan. An

interview will be

arranged at your
convenience.

L-------~I

rsears
MAINTENANCE MAN, 3 yrs exp
as mdustnal mlrlwrlght or
rndvstrlal electrlcran necessary
Exc wages & 'rlnge benellts
Apply Hoover Chemical Products
Dlv Hoover Bal & BeaTing Co 435
W 8 Mile Rd Whitmore lake, An
equal opportunity employer

A8

IRONI NGS In my home Brtghton
2299259

YOU NAME IT we' II do It-2 boys
15& 14need work,odd lobs Part&
full lime 4370686NOW HIRING

FOR NEW
BRANCH STORE

WILL DO plOWing. I,ght leveling
and loadmg, South Lyon area 437
1925

!11-Miscellany Wanted'

WANTED RIOE 10 Nine MIle &
rMund Rd , or share. 3 30 p m to 12
mIdnight 227 6592 Bnghton

A8

BOOKKEEPER-Exp thru
general ledger for Budder
Developer Must know payroll
taxes. etc Brighton-Howell area
Wnte POBox K 16\. Brighton
Mlch 48116

206E. St Paul Street
behind Canopy restaurant

Brighton, Mich.

Tentative Opening
'June'" 17

1

, 197i"
FULL AND PART

TIME PERSONNEL
COLLEGE STUOENT des"es
summer lob Loves children
References 349 4454

4

WANTED spoiled hay-229 8519
Bnghton

AS INTERIOR & ExterIor paln1lng
Free estimates by experienced
pa,nler Reasooable prices 624 54e2

3
AS

~~~~~~~C~~~~~~T~~S
~US;r BE;}~.RNEY.MAN,.EXPERIENCED IN RESI

DENTIAL WORK. LIVINGSTON COUNTY AREA.

4511 I
BARMAID atId ..V¥ailress wanted l
Call {VIr R~hards. ~3~ 2038

H21

!12-;>HeIP-Wanted ,
CI WILL 00 MEN & women's

altera110ns Will make drapenes •
3490718

I I ... lTF

htf

MACHINE SHOP
MAN

with experience

working at auto parts
store. All benefits.

Pay commensurate

to ability.
NOVIAUTO
PARTS,INC,

349-2800

·catalogue sales
"clerIcal
"appliance sales
·palnt sales.
·experlence preferred
""full company benefits
""employee discount
""holiday pay
"group life Insurance
*group hoop!tal and

surgIcal benefits
""vacation
""profit sharIng
""retirement

A Better Maid Is A

JJFFf MAID~Thomas S. Cain
Phone 313-229-9156

BEVERLY MANOR CONVALESCENT CENTER

MODERN, 142 BED EXTENDED

CARE FACILITY

Now have opening for the following pDsitions:

Nurses Aids-Full time-afternoons and

night
LPN - Full time-day shift
LPN - Part time-Afternoon shift

Excellent salary and full fringe program

Applyat
24500 Meadowbrook Rd, Novi 477-2000

ATF

"1 LOVE SELLING
AVON.

IT CHANGED MY
WHOLE LIFE."
That's the feeling

shared by thousands

of AVON REPRE·
SENTATIVES. You,

too, can gef more out

of life this way. You'll

earn good money,
win prizes, meet

people, have fun. Call
-476-2082

Page9·B
14-Pets, Animals,

and Supplies

LABADOR PUPPIES, Yellows
Champtlon pedigree. x rayed, 575
I 517 546 ~675

A 10

H20

A9

AKC IRISH Setter puppies. 3
monlhs old, ready to go Must sell
th '5 week Make offer 632 7218

A8

AKC Dachshund, 3 males left, 7
weeks, SSO each 227 6639

A8

GERMAN SHEPHERDS, healthy.
happy puppIes, varied price range
tor pet or show Purebred german
shepherdS SJ5, also stud service.
UNSERHAUS Kennels 5~6 5277
Howell VISitors welcome

'Al0

AS

PART TENNESSEE Wal~er, 11
years. expenenced nder, $225, Bay
mare, 13 hands chlld's horse or
beg lOners, 12 yrs., $150. Bnghton
2298\23

A8

AKC STANDARD Schnauzer $75 00
ears cropped-had shots .4 monthS
01d-227 3071

A8". GENTLE PINTO mare, good with
children $190 00 ~37 678~

H21

ATF
HORSES BOAROED, ~ pastures.
Irellnlng rIng, lump course, l3S-
437 1936

H21

FREE KITTENS. 10 a good home
Phone 4371938

H21

ATF COLLIE-SHEPARD PUPpies, 5
weeks old S5 437 OS97

H22

4711
HALF MORGAN GELDING
Father show champion Mother
Welsh pony, gentle $2.50 Western
saddle, good con dillon $.50 149' 3263

BABY RABBITS Pet breed $1.00
each 116 S Rogers. )490716

FREE KITTENS, all kmds, males
& lemales. lake your pick 3491651

PUPPI E5, mother AKC CollIe
registered father, full bred

shepard, a wee~s old Call 4372786
aller 6 pm except Fridays
F "days aller a

FREE 10 good home, 2 year old
male, spr Inger and Brlttanv

spaniel 3.4930.44

HAVE ROOM to board 3 oulslde
horses. gra,n & hay twice dally,
plus large pasture IndivIdual
paddock. If prefered 'S.c5 mo .437
3043

H 22

A8 AFFECTIONATE SealpolOt and
Bluepoint Siamese kittens S10 and
S15 Can Del,ver 2273911

Aa

HOG lor sale 437 6943H21
H 21

hlf

HALF-ARAB Horses and PJnles
Grade and regIStered Welsh pomos.
501500 and up Nixon's Ponytown.
2820Jennings Rd . WhItmore La~e.
phone 449 2728

H 22

REGISTEREO Morgan gelding
and tack. very good lor young child
3093)31

....._" J l ... " -"1'I\.J_· H 21

N INE year old gefd.ng and fack
Well trained 3493332

H21

5POTTEO Pony & Ta<:k S3500
Bra(k Appaloosa Geldmg 5 yrs

S300 437 0856
H 21

BOARD 3 or 4 horse fam,ly. your
own ~ stall barn. & 2 acre f,eld Wllh
shelter, automallc tountam. 12 Ib
gram dallv per horse, hay, S60 per
head also pas lure w,th gralO $40,
box stalls WIth pasture or corral
hay & grain $55 $5 dIscount
available Bar B·Jo Farms.
Bflghton 2299846 or 229 9Sl9

A9

FANCY TROPICAL FISH-Also 8;===========~I week old Siamese LIOX kittens 1S7SOGraves Road.. Plnc.kneyCall 662-5502 or

Apply in Person
Sears Roebuck & Co.

312 S. Main St.
Ann Arbor, Mich

14-Pets, Animals,

and Supplies

ALL
PUPPIES BREEDS

Stud Service and Boarding
Available information

by your Livingston
County Kennel Club.

313-887-5117

ATF

HTF

"An Equal Opportunity
Employer"

Need Summer Help?
Why Not Give An Area Youngster

A Job There Are Plenty
Who Want To Work And
Earn Spending Money!

lTF

TF

KITCHEN HELP

and

WAITRESSES

All Shifts
Full or Part Time

Bob·O·Link Golf Club

IN SOUTH l YON:
Robert Keezer and Mrs. Linda Evsns
Counselors, 437.2031

H 21 47666 Grand River
NOVI

Phone 349-2723

A8

A9

ALASKAN MALAMUTE pupp,es,
reg,stered, lop quality for show
Impress,ve pedigree EKceltenf
pets. good With children S200 ~)7
0111

HELP WANTED

Part time help needed in
our Composition Dept.

Days and Evenings

JUST CALL YOUR HIGH
SCHOOL COUNSELOR

A9

Have openings for

ty pesette rs
IN NORTHVILLE:
WAYNE SAUNDERS or MRS. CHERYL HAYES

Co·op Education, 349-2050The Northville Record

560S. Main

Ask for Mr. Gross

349·6660
IN BRIGHTON:
DOUG WI LCOX,

Director of Co·op Education 227-1091
alf

INDUSTRIAL

NURSE IN NOVI:
JOHN ISHl-ER

Co·op Education, 349-5156RN for day shift in

steel plant. Full time,

must type, know

comp, Blue Cross,

and sick and accident
insurance. Call for

appointment. - 349·
2451, Ext. 69.

Portec Inc., Paragon
Division

44000 Grand River

Novi

THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED AS A COMMUNITY SERVICE BY

THE COUNSELOR WILL PROVIDE ONE OR MORE YOUNGSTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS. BRIGHTON ARGUS, ANO SOUTH LYON HERALD
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14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

POODLES. slandord AKC $45
Beagles, She.cl'erd'S La'bradorS
Shols & wormed $15 3490610 -
349 6024

HOMES NEEDED - 4 adorable
k,lIens Exfremely healthy L,Uer
tramed 349 5063, aller 3 30

FREE KITTENS, 6 weeks Whote
or gray & whole Call 349 6093 aller
6 p m

FREE KITTENS 10 a 900d home
349 }439

ELLI E'S POODLE Salon Complefe
GROOMING & cloppmg Poodle &
Cofhe stud Brighton 2292793

PROFESS IONAL horse,hoelng.
c:arrectlve anti Inmmlng Fast
serVice, Ken WIPP. phone 3491450

HFT

~LEZAN CHI EFTAN. reg"tered
Morgan, Sired by Pecos & damed by
L.z Tayror has been purchased by us.
and IS now standing at our farm We
invite your Inspecllon FloVd Voss,
Mar Jo Farm. 3615 E Grand River.
Howell, phone 517 546 2223

H21

I17-Business Services I I18-Special Notices I I19-Autos I I19-Autos I I 19-Autos

FRANK'S Wall Washing ALCOHOLICSANONYMOUSmeels '64 CHEVY Converllble-body In 1970 CHARGER 3Bl Power, vmyl i~~~~~~~:~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;'1
Experienced Satlsfacllon Tuesday and Friday evenIngs Call goOd shape. run5. need5 engme lop Con50le.1ape Bes' alter 349
guaranteed Free .. tomates 453 3491903 or 3-191681 Your call kepl wor~ S125 2297841 Broghton 06\0 - 3~9 6024
0106 conhdenloat 26lfc ATF _

14-Pets, Animals,
I and Supplies

Authorized Dealer
Rustler Horse Trailers

New & Used
New Trailers Always

in Stock
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
21gS. Lafayette

South Lyon
437-1177

FinIsh Carpenter. 30 years
expenence Take small Lob5or trim
houses for private owners 62<4 1414
or 6243213

I15-lost
ATF

WIRE HAIRED Ternor 9 years
old, female "Mussy". whl1e tan
and grl!Y. red collar I 0 tags
epolepllc LoS! TueSday May 18
$'200 reward 3J9 0827

H 71

Over

SEMI RETIRED plumbing,
healing and 'S.erVlce anytime Call
3-195831 No....I 5

---------
20 FOOT Slake Will haul anythIng
Tear down an old garages Haul
away 3494935

I17-Business Services I Brick & Block
Brick Veneers

Basement Block
Repair Work
Fireplaces &

Chimneys
Call after 6 p.m.

227-6982

WEED CUTTING, grass mowmg,
plOWIng <lIsclng, grading. back hoe,
dlggmg & post hofe digging GR 4
72H

FREE KITTENS 3 male, 1 female
calrco, 8 weeks old. hUer tramed
'/276723 Brlgh10n

POODLES. mon, foy. black AKC.
1rammed. SSO Stud servIce Mrs
Hull. 1274271 Brrgh10n

TRIM POODLES m your home or
mone. 510 Mrs Hull 2274271,
Brighton

ST BERNARD Male 2', years old
GoOd' wllh children Reg $5000
Bfl9hton 229 7808

TROPICALS
Algea e.f~r 19c, Neons 25c.

Breeding sliverVell Angels
'524SO pair See some uflusual
aquarIums bUIlt by hobbYists
Quantllaes Unlimited '25974 NOIII
Rd (at Grand RIver), 34997.43

AKC GERMAN Shep/1erd pups all
black male, all gray female also
solid black stud service 2276503
Brrghton

Professional
POODLE GROOMING

Complete - T L C
Shirley Fisher

349-1260

AU

A8 EXCAVATING

To whom It may concern-J, Donald
II R Spangler, w,1I nol be respon>lble

for any debts or bills made by Mada
CarOl Spangler

69 FORD 4 dr V8 aulo P S Air
Cond S1300 - 7292106 Brighton I

A8

65 PONTIAC Le Mans V8, auto.
P S & brakes 5500. 2l9·2106
Brighton

ATF

PICK UPS

"69 FORO Ranger, VB, au10,
Sharp -- $2095
1970 CHEV. II, ton va, this
truck 15 like new.
Only ••••••••••• $2395
'69 FORD '. ton Camper Sp.,
Cust. cab., 390 Eng. Auto
p.s.p.b. 2 ext. tanks,
Only ,$2495
'69 FORD II, ton. va, radiO,
heavy duty springs,
Only ••••••••••• $1995
1967 CHEV. II, ton 8 It.
box, red
Only .•• , ••• _ ••• $1095

IZiI3
L Easy to drive to.

easy to deal with.
437-1763

AS

Dry Lines

Bull DOling

Back-Hoe Top Soil

CARPET, RUG
and UPHOLSTERY
Shampooed in your

home
Estimates Gladly Given
Day or Evening Service
437-2797 or LO-1-7711

I18-Special Notices

AIO THROUGH OUR

NOLONGER NEEDED ITEMS

CLASSIFIED ADS

PLACE YOUR FAST - ACTING WANT· AD
BY CALLING YOUR AREA OFFICE. , ...

South Lyon

437·2011

40,000
Readers

r.

Northville· Novi

349·1700

AB Sand Gravel

Brighton

227..6101

A8

Brighton

229-4578
229·6721

From thiS da1e forward {May H.
197)) 1 Will not be responSible for any
debts Incurred by anyone other than
my:5elf

II I19-Autos 1!119-Autos I

\962 FORD GALAXIE 6 cylonder,
radlQ Good conctdlon Best offer
H9 0610, 3~9 6624

'68 OLDSMOBILE s.. l,on Wagon
p S, P b, tlnled 9Ia5"s, aIr
cond,toon,ng, $18150r besl offer 437 I_~ ,...._~ "':'
0757 We Will Pay

Top
Dollar

For Clean Used
Cars or Trucks

Henderson
Ford

BABY CHI CKS. dlJCks 8. ge~5e 5)7 ~~~;O~lS~1ETc~~rcc:ne'sa~~C:~~~
5463692. Howell afternoon Small reward 4316461

_______ All H21

TWO YEAR old 'illy by natIOnal I 6 F d I
champIon Appaloosa Genlle, good 1 - oun
J H prospecl Sl75 437 \177 11·----------

H21 FOUND - Female part beagle
---:-:c-::-::-~-~- Otxboro 9 ,....ule Area 431 0805

MEN - MEN - MEN Tram now fo
dnve semr Ira:::lor 1railers local
and over the road You can earn
high wages after short tralnln9 Jac.k Allan 05";.09"
For appllcatlon and mtervlew. call I----------~
419243 4D53, or write School Safelv

----------- I D'Y'SJon Un~ted Sy.s.tems. Jne,
care 01 TermInal Bldg, 215 City
Park Avenue. Toledo OhiO 43602
Tramlng WIll be on the actual
equipment Approved for Veteran

A9 Benerlfs
------1

SEMI R E T IRE 0 Plumbong, "fHE FISH" (formerlv Prolect
~:;ltmg. & service anytime Call 349 Help) Non finanCial emergency

5 as.slstance24hoursa day for those In
need on lhe NorthVille Novl area.

---------- Call 349 4350 All calls conhden"al
39TF

POOL OPENINGS filter & pump
repaors Joe Assemany 3494009

________ 3 [ 19-Autos
CUSTOM CARPET Installation & sales '------------
Will beal any price Fasl service 1966 DOTSON Sta Wagon 4 dr, 900d
R~pafrs & re51refchTng 4?74564 COM S?15 22947?6________ "5t

UNIVERSITV graduate studenl ---------
Will do ex1erlor palntmg and seve 69 FORD, 4 dr VB Auto. P S Air
you from profeSSIonal expense Cond 51300 - '2292106 Brighton
Free esl,male H92914 A8

H21

1963 CHEVY Wagon 1965 Mustang
besl Offer, also 1970 Challenger RT
ET, mag'S, 12,000 miles loaded
S7 250 Brlghlon 729 2830

A8

H21
MGa 1966
4371918

S800Good condrtton

H 21

A8

B,fore buying a
USED CAR see

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

106 S. Lafayette-South Lyon
Phone 437-1177

Used Cars Bought & Sold

3480 Jackson Rd.
769-7900

New 1971 Vega Coupe ••••••..•.••..•••.• $2108
Now 1971 Chevy II Nova .•• , .•••••• , . , •.• $2269
New 1971 Camaro ••••.•••••••••..••.••• $2569
New 1971 Chevone Hardtop •••• ' ••••••••• , $2396
New 1971 BIscayne, 4-000r •••.•.••••••••• $261i.
New 1971 Chevy Impala, Hardtop •.••• , .••• $2861
New 1971 Chevy Caprice Hardtop •••• , ••••• $3425
New 1971 Monto Carlo •••.• , •••••••• , • • •• $2996

TRUCKS
New 1971 ChtlVy ~ Ton Pickup •••. , ••• , •• , • $2333
New 1971 Chevy 7. Ton Pickup .•.••••••..•• $2522

VAN CAMP CHEVY
Milford Rd. (JuSf 2 Miles S. of M59)
Across From High Sc:hool 684·1035

Open 9 10 9 P.M. Mon. Thru fri. - 9 to S P.M. Sal.

GOLFERS-Free 901f lessons every
Thursday 7 P m Close oul Prices
noW on' Par' Goll Range on M 59 1
MIle Easl 01 U~ 2J Phone 313632
7494

,,~"'" I I "...

~i~!:p::,';. ',"1'
... I '"

"J~l~v;~~1----- --1 11 (t .. ~' Jeep
CEMENT DRAIN hie wholesale &
reta,1 4B12 Old U S 21 Brlghlon 279
6495

SELL YOUR

it's time to put
a want ad to work.

Cleaning the garage again? Moving the same items around you moved last spring? Planning
on storing them another year?

Don't do it! Put a Want Ad to work instead. Classified Want Ads will find a new owner for
those valuable items you've been storing for years because you knew they were worth good
money.

Get that good money! Dial our office to place a low-cost Want Ad today. You'll be amazed
at how quickly Want Ads find cash buyers for good merchandise.

CUSTOM CYCLE, Pamlong,
building. & tuning" complete
chopper 'Service Jim Mears 229'2621
af ler S p m Bnghton

A8

Confused
by car dealer claims?

Let us straighten you out.
A 101 of car dealers are makmg
big c.lalms abou1 fabulous car
dears So are we But wc·re
go,n9 them one beUer and
bacKmg up OUR claIms Wllh
the best equipped cars you'll
f~nd anYWhere Automatics,
vInyl roors, air COf1dftlonlng.
AM/FM radiO'S, full wheel

covers - no matter how
they're e~U1Pped the Pflces are
cut ror Cl1evraret S~1V1n9sTIme
values CaSh or trade - y"o're
ready 10 deal Immediate
delivery on l110st models or
Chevrolet, Chevelle. Monic
C.::rlo. Nova. wagons

Confused:> You Bet I !

We make NO CLAIMS, Just GREAT DEALS
that save you money-plus give you GOOD
SERVICE Try us ' you'll lIke us

Right here!
Right price!
Right now!

c£nJL J:a, IliduL
chevrolet

345 N. MAIN, PLYMOUTH
453-4600

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

WITH A NEW FORD

CAMPEI FROM OUR
FINE SELECTiON

Brighton's Largest Ford Dealer
IF YOU DEAL

BEFORE SEEING us..
WE BOTH LOSEIIBDr-----___

WILSON FOR
8704 W. Gd. River BrictJton 227-1171

GREENE MOTORS...
VOLKSWAGEN

We don'l sell just ugly little cars.
We 'iell big ones. loo.

FORD '68 STATION WAGON
10 pass Forest green V 8, Au10 • and power

.• ,.$12118

DODGE '69VAN 10S , •. $1288
31B V S engane and sfandard transmiSSIOn

COUGAR 'fi7 COUPE,. , .
Lemon yeltow, black vmyl top and bucke1 seals Automatic and

power

$1295

i\lA VER ICK '70 .,........ .. ..
Blue. dehJKe 1rlm Extra sharp throughout

...•. $1595

VOLKSWAGEN '70 SEDAN .
Sharp yellow lanlsh 100 percent Guarantee ....

$1595

VOLKSWAGEl': 'fi7 SEDAN .....
Spottess. Red Rebudf engine 100 percent Guarantee +

$1095

VOLKSWAGEN '67 SQUAREBACK SEDAN $1095
Excellent condition
Guardotee J

Blue wI1h black. 'rim 100 percent

VOLKSWAGEN '70 FASTBACK SEDAN. $1995
Polar white AutomalLc 100 percent Guarantee +

I We guarantee Ihe repair or replacement of all mechanc.al parts
for 30 day'S or 1000 miles (WhIch ever comes flrsll - engine.
1ransmisSIon rear axle, front axleassembllcs. brake and elec1flcal
s.ysfems

;r '3450fp(YMOOTWROAn-=--=--~ ..
Between Wayne & Farmington Rds.

Sales and Service open Monday and Thursday

Evenings to 9 P.M.

Auth • Dealer 937 -0350425-5400

VOLUME SALES GIVES LOW PRICES
BRAND NEW

Fords· Mercurys· Ford Trucks

IMMEDIATE DELIVERYr------------------------------.1~ e!I!! Recreational I
! Vehicles !
I • Camper • Club Wagons I
I I
I Special • Broncos IL ~

.mmm "Bring us your BESTDEAL. •
0~'S~~ We'll make it BETTER:·!S'! ~ ..'\"~
I I

~\AWAJW,f...
('~~ -~~

IliVE~

Open Mon. &
Thur. 'til 9 p.m.

684-1715 W03-7654
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1965 CHEVROLEr. 4 door Good
cond,llon. 135000 3496547

1965 MERCURY Co,net. good
condlilofl Call GR .. 6790 after 3

pm

[ 19-Autos 1119-Autos
1969CHEVY half Ion custom spor'
loaded exc cond Howell 517546
4386 / AS

FORD 1970 51a Wagon. Fa,rlane
500 p s, P b • luggage rack power

la,l gate 52200 2299354 B"ghlon
A8

'69 FORD XL
Full faclory eqUIpment.
Including power steering and
brakes. plus ladory air
conditioning Th,sonewon" las'
long Full Price onlv SJ.4~S

BRUCE CRAIG PONTIAC
874 Ann Arbor Road
Plymoulh. Mlchlg.n

4SJ 2500MUSTANG 1968 Vonyl lop. 6 cyl.
slick good' fires, ~OOd cond S900
313632 7508 1967 4 DR Chevy loaded 517 546

A8 4386

·f •.j
HENRY TROY

npRE·VACATION SALE"
AT

Bullard Pontiac
SEE US FIRST

9797 E. Grand River I Brighton 227 -1761
"We will not be undersold,

Tell us jf we are"

I

COMPARE
.PRICE .SELECTION

~;;~ ~ .SERVICE

A 1971 Cutlass 2-dr Hardt~p
with FullFactory equipment

plus power steering, automatic transmiSSIonand whitewalls

for less than $3000.
VOLUME DISCOUNTS

FINE PRE-OWNED
OLDS and CADILLACS
100% WAR RANTY

BEGLINGER-MASSEY
OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC

Plymouth, Mich. 453-7500'684 Ann Arbor Rd. at Main St.

19611 FORD Gala.,e. fast back 39ll.
VB Aulomallc, p s • warranty stili
good S1400 or besl offer. 4376541
alter 4 30

II [ 19-Autos I
Drive a Bargain14' RUNABOUT. Plywood hull.

varnished deck and m'iLde 18horse
Mercury motor Ira Iler 'Spare
wheel and 'Ire and bearrngs lIfe
preservers and anchor A 1
tOndltlon 1,350 Call belween4and '9
pm 3497413 ~_ Buick Bargain

!i = Days are nere
·~·eV§b=

Jock Selle
BUICK-OPEL
200 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth

1966 LONE STAR boat 50 H P
M(i'''cury~ frailer goOd condliion
57780 Ponllac Tr 437 2132

H21

NOTORCVCLE INSURANCE lUll
cOlier age ava liable, Renwick.
Grimes and Adams Agency 437
1708

H25 15 FOOT FIBERGLASS run.boul
50 h p Mercury-electnc hll
Ira,ler $99500 Brlghlon 2292558.
evenings Wed-Friday

A8

1961 CHEV Bel AIr. 4 Dr I"'adlo.
heater. good IransportatlOn S175
After 6 00 P m 4370004

H21--------

1969MUSTANG Fastback. candy
apple red, folddown seat, Wide

I H2\ lores 302 V 8. 4 5p. hOod 8. wheel
locks radIO lachmoeler tull
Instrument5 stiff 5lJSpenSlon
poSitive different tal good on gas &
0,1 Sl 595 2276936

a S A 650 L.ghlnlnq Irnmaculale
overhauled chrome e)('ras S125
319 3476

1969 FORD 4 door Full Power
factory aIr. new fires. balferv,
excellent condition, S17 546 1689

A8

1966FOR D Falrlane Squire Stallon
Wagon 3 seal'S, e)(tras. onglnal
owner S695229 2674

CAMPER
LIQUIDATION

ELDORADO CAMPER

15 ft. Cha5S15 mt. on I-ton
Chev. Chauls. 6-4 sleeper,
50.000 mi. wty.

Reg. Price L1q. Price
$10,900 $7,900

12 ft. Cheyenne fully self-
contained & bath tUb.

Reg. PrIce L1q. Price
$3,295 $ $2,625

11 ft. NavilJo self~ontalned.
Reg. Price Llq. Price
$2,995 $2,325

11 ft. Aztec
Reg. Price L1q. Price
$2,496 $1,965

91/z It. Pawnee selfo<:onlalned
Reg. Price Llq. PrIce
$2,695 $2,135

9'1, ft. Hunter Special, toflet
Re9. Price Llq. PrIce
$2,495 $1,960

9 ft. Inca
Reg. Prlce Llq. Price
$2,095 $1,580

8-ft. Comanche
Reg. Price L1q. Price
$1,745 $1,230

B ft. Ottawa
Reg. Price Llq. PrIce
$1,395 $1,095

VAN CAMP
CHEVROLET

2675 MILFORD RD.
MILFORD, MICH.

PHONE 684-1025

'68 Lmcoln Conllnenlal, furl
power 8. air S?6~S

'69 Olds Della Royal '2 dl
~dtop. air Only 52395

'49 Ford.t dr air, Only $1795

'68 Falrlane '1 dr heslop, 6 cvl ,
outo. like new.,s1;l95_ •

'61 Falrlane 500 G T A V 8
.uto. P 5 $1195

67 Gal aXle 500 2 dr hdlop. VB
auto P S onlV S995

SHOP DAY OR NIGHT!
-OUR LOT IS ALWAYS SUNSHINE BRIGHT-

Livingston County's
Largest Inventory
Of New 1971
01ds, Chevys &
Chevrolet Trucks

1970 CHEVROLET IMPALA
Custom Coupe, 8 Auto, p.s.
power disc brakes, red, with
black vinyl top. 6500 miles,
demo, 5 year or 50,000 mile
warranty. 2 to choose from.

1967 Chevy Impala Sport
Coupe, maroon, black vinyl
roof, tilf Wheel, PS & PS,
auto, 327 v-a, new rubber,
factory air, $1495.

Long Wide
Box

Plus Tax &

'71 CHEVY
PICK UP

$2360
1966 Chevy Impala Sta. Wag.,
9-passenger, red wifh black
vinyl interior, auto, PS, new
rubber, like new. Vacation
SpeCial $1395.

License

1968 PONTIAC CATALINA 2
dr. H.T. 8, auto, ~.s. Nice.
$1695.

,~

Olds F-S5 Town Sedan

$26J5
1964 CH EVY IMPALA Sports
Coupe, 32000 actual miles, a,
auto P.S. & P.B.r $1195 .
Showroom New!

1970 MAVER ICK, 6 cyl,
stick, radio, blue.

196a VW 2-dr., auto., light
blue, excellent, $1295.

Chevrolet & Oldsmobile
Open Evenings til 9 P.M.

603 Grand River Brighton

'68 PLYMOUTH FURY III, 2-
dr., H.T. green metallic with
black vinyl roof auto, Vi, PS,
factory air.

1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA
Super Sporl 2-dr, H.T. 55396,
4·speed, good rubber,
buckets, white vinyl interior.
$1095.

229-9541

1971 IMPALA
SPORTS COUPE

$2693
Plus Tax & Lie.

Std. Factory
Equipment

A9

VAN
CAMP

SALES & SERVICE

---------
196~CHEVELLE S5 396 4 Spd,

P s. disc. very clean 2276683
Brighton 'Drive a Little •

Save a Lot'
A8

USEDCARS
100% -

VAN
CAMP'S

- GUARANTEED

1969 GOLD Corvette, 427 c.u m
eng,ne. exc cond 8783870

A8
A8 1---------

'65 GTO Cony good (ond needs
some body work to put In A I shape
5375 2298612 Brrghton

A8
John Roeder Dodge, Inc.

225 East Grand River-Brighton

313/229·9586

FORD 1965.4 dr ,6 cyl SlICk good
dependable transporlatJon 5300
2298519 Brlghlon

A8

70 CAPR ICE Hardtop .. " .100 Percent Warrant
1 Door, full power, vmvl top. air, Demo'

70 MAVERICK 2-door " .100 Percent Warrant
Big 6 cvl I radiO, decor, nlcel

i91i\1PALA Hardtop ... 100 Percent Warrant
2 Door, vmv11op, full power, aufomaltcl

.I! BUICK Skylark; ..
Vmyl roof, full powerl

100 Percent Warrant~

"I! BUICK Wildcat4.. 100 Percent Warrant~
Hardtop, all·, full power, Vinyl, power'

.7 BUICK Riveria .
FUll power. console. bucket 5eats'

One Owne.

WIDE CHOICE
I 8 Custom Impala 100 Percent Warrant)
I '2:dr hardtop, Vinyl, alr. full power'

.8 LeSABRE Hardtop ..... 100 Percent Warrant)
2 Door. vJnyll"p, luU power. auTomatic'

.8 IMPALA Hardtop 100 Percent Warrant)
2 Ooor. vinyl lop, fUll power, .ulomal,c'

9 PONTIAC 4-door 100 Percent Warrant)
Vmyl fap. air c:ondltlonlng, fUll powerl

i Cltev. CAPRICE Hardtop Like Ne"
4·000r, Vlnvl lop. lull powerl

7 CHEVY :\Ialibu One Owne
1. Door hardlop,lIlnyl toP. air tOndlTlonmg, full pcwer'

,6 cn EV. 1m pala . .. Like New
Super Sport full power. bur;ket seats!

6 OLnS "88" Hardtop. . ... One Owne
With IIIn '1'1roof. fUll power, automaflcl

,5 Olds 88 . . . One Owne
4dr ,air, full power,6way seats'

'5 PONTIAC Catalina Like New

SEE DICK LLOYD
2 Ooorhardlop, IUl1 power; automatic'

'9CHEVY % -Ton 100PercentWarrant)
Pickup wllh V8; radiO; ready 10go.

CLIFF SNYDER MIKE CAPALDI

FOR A DEAL ON ANEW FORD

Il (' II E V. lfz Ton 100 Percent Warra nt)
vaaUlomatlc.1

VAN CAM P CHEVYEasy to drive to,
Ea~}~l~~ with.

'I i1ford Rd. (Just 2 i\1 i1es S. of M59
cross From High School 684·103

Open 9 10 9 P M Mon Thru Frl - ~to 5 P M 5al

.'

'DICK.MORRIS CHEVROLET IS AT IT A·GkIN ...

A:'SU R SALE!
Because JJ?e're Overstocked

'71 IMPALA
STOCK #16'3 2-DR. HARDTOP

• Turbo Hydromatic
• Power Steering
• Power Disc Brakes
• White Sidewalls

• Inside Day & Night Mirror
• Outside Rear View Mirror
• Head Rest. Seat Belts
• Electric 2·Speed WSW

• Back-up lights
• Radio
• Vinyl Trim
• V-8 Engine

'4;'-
,,, "-

"'""

DICK MORRIS PRICED AT

$3197

NOVA

,
I'f

CHEVELLE 2-DR H.T.
Stock #1411 $2659• Auto. Trans. 'J

• Radio • Whitewalls

Stock # 1491T

.3-Splled • Radio
• Floor Shift

;::
:>
~)r

1
,

/' >'
"n 'llf

'"t:
~,
)

~l'j

"J:
<cz~tt Stock # 1576
~::....
?(
\.~! • Turbo Hydromstic

• P/Steering • Radio
• Lug Corner Accent MoldingBody Side Molding Radio

Nobody, Absolutely Nobody, Can Top a Dick Morris DEAL, & Here's 5 Reasons Why.
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"Out of Horse's Mouth

'Way of Going'
Send YOUI' questions,

comments and horse show
news to "Horse's Mouth."
cal"e of South L~'on Herald,
South Lyon. l\1i 48178. This
column is open to ne,~s of all
breeds of horses and ponies.

SHOW RESULTS'

Mar-Lo Farm, May 15 -
Laurie Clements, South Lyon,
riding "Roval Crickett" won
1st Western Pleasure, 3rd

Western Horsemanship.
Laurte and Crickett also
placed 2nd m Horsemanship
and 4th Western Pleasure at
the Buckskin show on May 16.

conformation observed
. . .
Short, Thick neck

Flat withers

Short, straight shoulder

Steep Croup

Pigeon toes
Splay footed
Buck knees

Cal£knees
Short straight pasterns
Bowed hocks
Long, low, weak pasterns

Short forearm and
long cannon

Knock-kneed
Bowlegged

Wide fronted
Narrow fronted

Long thin neck

Long sloping shoulder
pasterns

High sharp wIther

Long forearm and
short cannon

FACTORS AFFECTING
WAY OF GOING:

The term "way of going"
lefel"s to the way a horse
handles himself when in
motion. "Way of going" IS the
stride of a horse. The features
of the stride that are of
importance for study are:

1. Length, the distance
from the point of breakmg
over to the point of contact of
the same loot.

2. Trueness, the
slraightness with which the
foot is carried forward during
the stride.

3. Promptness, the time it
takes to complete the stride.

WAY OF GOING

Short stride, lack of
mobility

Unhandy in front with
tendency to forge
Short stride with

increased concussion
Forging, particularly when

accompanied by low
rounding wIthers.

Paddling or winging-out
Dishing or winging in

stumbling, particularly true
Ifhorse has long toes
Increased concussion

A short stilty stride
Rota ting hocks

Ex treme spring or
"give" and a posslblhty of

developing ring bone

Short high stride
Usually will wing in

Usually will stand
pigeon-toed and paddle

Rolls
Goes' close in front and

may interfere.
Long muscle and

long stride

More extensIOn of
front leg, with more spring

and less concussion
Long muscle and

more extension
longer stride and

more stability

Northville
Laundry

LA UNDR Y - DR Y CLEANING

Traditional full-service
family laundry

for over forty years

LET'S PLAY

GOLF

18 Holes
Par 72
Plays from
6600
to 6950
yards

4. Power, or pulling force.
5. Height, the distance the

foot is raised during the
stnde.

6. Spring, the "give" when
the horse settles his weight on
the supportJn~ struclures.

7. Rhythm, the regularity
with whICh each slnde is
taken

8. Balance, the coordination
and symmetry of action.

A horse's type and
conformation will probably be
of most Importance in
determining the way he
moves. Other factors are:
AcqUired or artIficial means
of influencing action, such as
schooling, mechanical
devices, and shoeing.

Each horse has a natural
way of going. This is
delermined by his type, his
confirmation and the trails
that have -been inherited from
his sire and dam. By wise and
judicious use of mechanical
devices, by the proper school-
ing along the lines of natural
abIlity and by handling in
harmony with his schooling,
the natural way of going can
be improved. When all factors
have been properly evaluated
and handled, the horse can
reach his potential on the
track, in the arena, or on the
tr8lls.

Police
Beef Up
Patrols

Michigan Slate Police will
operate special traffic patrols
for the four-day Memorial
Day weekend beginning
Fnday, May 28, Col. John R
Plants, department direclor,
reported.

The patrols will be in effect
from noon that Frrday until
mldmght, Monday, May 31.

Plants noted that
Michigan's traffic death toll
so far this year is showing a
reduction of about 12 per cent
compared with the same
penod in 1970.

In a holiday traffic safety
plea to motorists, Plants
urged drivers to help extend
this improved record through
vigilant observance of safety
rules.

"If the weather is good,
there will be hundreds of
thousands of cars on the roads
during the holiday period.
Courtesy and caution by
motorists can help minimIze
the chances for accidents",
Plants added.

The director noted that 24
persons were killed in
Michigan accidents during
the 54-hour holiday period last
year. The period this year will
be 78 hours in duration.

Maximum State Police
patrol coverage will be
provided from 3 to at least 9
p m. each day. Special
attention will be devoted to
hIghway sections having bad
aCCident expel'lence.

Memorial Weekend
May he Among Safest

If MIchigan's downward
highway dealh trend
contmues ovel the hohday
which begins at 6 p.m Fnday
(May 2Bl and ends at
midnight Sunday (May 31l,
this state will have the safest
Memol'ial Day weekend in
seven years, according to
AutomobIle Club of Michigan
General Manager Fred
Rehm

Rehm points out that
MIChIgan is begmmng Its
summer tounst and vacatIOn
season with a reduction in
traffic dea ths sta te Wide for
the second consecutlVe year.

"We feel that 1\1lchigan's
'Bring 'Em Back Allvel'
program has helped and that
ISwhy we are kickmg off thiS
campaign just before
Memorial Day," Rehm
states

Last year Michigan had a
13-percent drop in deaths as
compared with 1969 ThIS year
there are 12-pelcent fewer
deaths than last year at thIS
time

To help remind motorisls
that safe driVing does pay,
Auto Club IS distributmg
bumper slickers in italian,
French, PolIsh, German,
Greek, Hebrew, Dutch and
Spamsh which all say "Brmg
'Em Back Alive!"

Stickers will be distributed
free to all at all Auto Club
offices and dUl'1ng festivals

• 8\ across the state which have

I ethnic lies, such as a German-
language slicker for the.---- 1. Bavarian Festival at

Frankenmuth.

HORIZONTAL 2 Stale
1 Coll's mother 3 Sp~d contest
5 Margaret 4 Make happy

Truman's 5 Club
mother 6 Evades

7 Dry
9 Mother or 8 Vista

Cain (BIb.) 9 Prince
12 Egg-shape<!. Charles'
13 FIsh sauce mother
14 Ignited 10 Clamping 20 Trine 45 Form (suffix)
15 Selze again device 28 Change 46 Molher's
17 Equal (prellx) 11 Famous 30 AnCIent Greek husband
18.\fountaln English school cIty 47 P.revaricator

ridge 16 Next to last 31 Stringed 48 Sword used
19 Resident syllable instrument in ~encing •
21 Noun sulllx 20 Angry 33 Stripped 50 ltahan clly ,
23 Age 22 Belief 35 Television 51 Indians
24 Piece or work 24 Milther or - parI 52 Teaspoons
27 - Major gods (mylh ) 40 SWIrls (ab.)
29 Son of Adam 25 IndIviduals 43 Deputy 55 Boards (ah.)

(Bib.)
32 Incapable
34 Recenlly
36 Nullify
37 Sway
38 GlaCIal ridges I
39 Horned t:::--t---t--t--'lt-

ruminant
41 Have (Scot.)
42 Beverage
44 Fall in drops
46 Promised
49 Aleutian

island naUve
53 Trouble
M Outer layers

or gastrulae
56 Friend (coli.)
57 Require
58 Pace
59 Exist
60 Theresa's

nickname
61 Disorder

VERTICAL
1Time unit

(pros.)

Sally Saddle

Many Mothers

• Good courses
.Close to home

A TEST FOR THE BEST
AND FUN FOR THE REST

GODWIN GLEN
Watered Fairways,
the Finest Greens
in Detroit Metro area.
Bob Szilagyi, Head Pro
Dean Clement, Asst. Pro

Our Beautiful New Clubhouse Now Open

on Johns Rd., Y:z Mile W. of Napier, N. of 10 Mile

BOB 'LINK
437·0178

PUBLIC INVITED
TO 6.400 YARDS - 18 HOLES

-LEAGUES & SPECIAL EVENTS WELCOME

NORTH COURSE· PAR 60
SOUTH COURSE· PAR 71

MASSIE MILLER PGA PRO

Grand River & Beck Road
Novi 349.2723

·SEASON MEMBERSHIP AVAILABLE

Dama Golf Club
410 Mark Rd. HoweU
Pro Shop 546-4635 R. Matheson, Mgr.

A TEST FOR THE BEST
AND FUN FOR THE REST

18 HOLES· PARTLY WOODED
6750 YARDS· PAR n

25 MOTOR CARTS· GOLF LESSONS
EARL MEYER· PGA PRO

453-8440
HAGGERTY ROAD NEAR 6 MILE

BEAUTIFUL BAR.t RESTAURANT431· 2152

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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Fireblight
Threatens
Fruit, Rose

Firebhght IS a destruclive
baclerial disease that can
give Michigan homeowners
real headaches

According to Dr. Alan
Jones, Michigan State
Umverslty plant pathologIst,
fireblight can cause extenslVe
damage to pears, apples and
members of the rose famIly
surh as mountain ash,
hawthorn and £1owermg crab
apple.

::>ymploms Ilrst appeal' on
blossoms, leaves and tWIgs.
FIrs I, the blossoms turn
brown or black and then the
disease moves down the
stems to larger branches,
turning them brown. As the
dIsease progresses, the whole
tree may become mfected and
dIe.

"Parllal control of
fireblight can be obtamed by
pruning out the blight infected
twigs and branches well
below the infected area," says
Jones "ThIS should be done
only in the winter to avO\d
spreading the disease.

"An antIbiotIC spray,
slreptomycin, can give good
flrebhght control if it IS
applied during the blossom
phase. Spraying wi th
Bordeaux mixture during
mid-blossom also gives
control," he says.

Jones cautions homeowners
to avoid using both sprays
together or in combination
"Pick one or Ihe other and use
it exclusively," he says,
"because the lime 10 the
Bordeaux mixture reacts with
the streptomycin and keeps it
from working,"

Last year on Michigan
hlghways, 24 persons were
kJlled over the 7B-hour
I\lemonal Day weekend.

Rehm adds that last year
was the first tIme in at least
six years that deaths dropped
below thl:' 30 mark for a
Memorial Day weekend In
1965 there were 27 hves losl,

with 40 or more persons killed
m 1966, 1967 and 1968 and 34
killed III 1969.

In 1964 and 1963 there were
24 kIlled each Memonal Day
WIth 10 lives lost in 1962and 34
m 1961

Rehm states that he expects
over 3 mllhon cars to travel
728 mllhon mtles thiS holiday,
which is a four percent
Incl'ease over the distance
11 aveled last l\Iemonal Day
weekend

ThiS is a conservati ve
eshmate which Auto Club
says IS based on the overall
mClease III mlleage Iraveled

again pomting out that
motorlSts can help make thIS
Memonal Day weekend one of
the safest ever, if these tips
are followed:

Plan trips ~o they begm and
end III dayhght

Plan to stop and rest at least
every two hoUlS If dnvmg a
long distance

Use extra Vigilance on two-
lane lOads

Be extra alert near home.
AVOidalcohol when driving.

Just two ounces of alcohol or
two bottles of beer before
drlvmg double chances of an
aCCident

in Michigan last year.
"How safe or unsafe roads

will be thIS weekend depends
on factors which range from
weather conditIOns to
highway engineering
improvements which were not
present last year," Rehm
points out.

"However, we do know that
sixty percent of all the fatal
aCCidents take place on two-
lane county roads and involve
molorIsts withm 25 miles of
thell' homes about seven out of
ten times," he said.

The "Bnng 'Em Back
Alive!" program this year IS

Drug Gains Told

J
I.

Continued from Page 3-8
satisfactory labor relations and
relatively low labor costs, continued
acceptance of new and established
products, successful product
promotion, and the reduction in fue
tax surcharge. Additionally, overall
economic conditions appear to be
improving, which should certainly
give substantial aid to the drug
industry.

ALTHOUGH there has been a
sharp slowdown in new product
introductions in recent years, some
companies do have novel and
promising items that should boost
1971results. For example, Eli Lilly
earlier this year introduced an
important broad spectrum
antibiotic-Reflex-which is gaining
favorable acceptance from the
medical profession; L-dopa (for
treating Parkinson's disease) which
was brought out last year by Morton-
Norwich is likely to have a strong
sales increase this year; Merck
recently received approval to
market a 3-in-l vaccine for measles,
mumps, and German measles; and

& French has'
proprietary sinus.

proprietary cough-.

Smith Kline
introduced a
remedy and a
cold medicine.

Many additional products are:
certain to be put on the market by'
other companies even though new
product introductions have become
increasingly costly and time-
consuming.

BEYOND the near term the
President's new healfu program, if
passed in some form, should
ultimately bring about increased
demand for drugs just as have fue
medicare and medicaid programs.
Furthermore, the President's
"crusade" to conquer cancer
through an all-out research program
should in time benefit the
pharmaceutical producers.
Improved diversification,
particularly in the areas of hospital
supplies and medical electronics,
are other long-range plus factors. In
the final analysis, however, this
industry's upward thrust will still
result largely from new products
emanating from extensive research.
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One Mile West of Halstead Rood •
Pho'ne 477-3997

• At the OLD APPLE PLACE, .
40001 GRAND RIVER NOVI
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THE GNAT • a 'ear fun buggy Ihal
you can assemble your5elf an<! save
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Call 349·0750 PICK-UP & DELIVERY

331 N. CENTER - NORTHVILLE
DIVISIUN RITCHIE BROS. LAUNDERERS·CLEANERS, INC.

SALEM HILLS
8810W. SiX MII..E AT CURRIE ROAD
18 HOLES .PAR 72 Watered Fairways,
Plays from 6600 th e F ineH Greens
to 7050 yards. in Detroit Metro

area.Bob SzJl~i, H,ad Pro
Dick Osborn, A$St.Pro.


